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UILTRAMICROSCOPlC C)RGÀNISMS.

1>ofe'.r of 1atloo,> itQ' t of Toronîto.

W JITL- the (liscovery ot bacteria and the deinonstration of their foi-Il
VV and dit-ensions by the older bactcrioIogists, thLe question very

early arose as to whcther, with the reeognitioii of' these minute forms of
life we liad reachcd the liirnits of size of orgranized beingys or whether
there werc not su-taller organisins yet %vichl %ve liait not seuil or coul
not sec becaise of their minuteness. Thi question becamie thc more
pressing, the more WL, sougyht iii vain for the organisins wvhich. caused such
diseases ats scarlet fever, inea,-sies, smiall pox, rabies and niany other forins
of infection ; and the i(lea wns freî1ucntiy expressed thiat there îîîu.t b,.
forns of lite smlaller than hie smnallest known bacteria, so small in filet,
that they prolbably were bevond the rangc of îuiciro4copie vision, iind
that; on titis acecounit we have failcd to tind the, narai;ites of these
diseases. In regard to bacteria a striking fact niay Le noted in the
remnarkable uniforrnity of size of thc various incaîhers ofthUi group.
Tijey vary, it is truc, cnorinously in thc length of their ceils or ccli coni-
plexes, but in regyard to the thickness of Uie cil or the diamepter of
gylobuilar foriiv., individual ineinbers of the group vary very slightly fromn
an average of 1-O micron to 1-.5 microns. If we take one of the largrest as'
an example, called on account of its pize bacillus 'nu'ga(/ieiirn we find
that its width does not exceed '25 microns, whilst the sinallest of the
disease producing forms the bacillus wiîiclî causes epidernie influenza,
lias -i lengtli of 1-2 icrons and a width of O 4 micron. Recently Erwin von
Esniarchi lias describcd a putritactive spiriIlumi fromi wvater rhîich is 143
miicrons long and 0-1-0-3 micron wvide, the sniallest of the bacteria whlîi
lis ever been cultivated.

Trhe possibility of denionsti'ating thu existence of orgztni-srns which
are too smnall to sec with the strongest microscope wvotid seem- to Le a
difficuit problein, and so it is-, aud we consequentlyeannot proceed to the
demonstration by ordinary iiitthods of bacteriological reeach lias
becn necessary to iidopt certain, wliat nuight be calied extraor-diniary
miethods to give evidence of their existence.
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Fortunately foi- the suceLss of the 'liilions(ration, tiiose whichi have
s() far i icen d isco vered arv ail parasi [i arnd c n.sequientlyv ex perin m ts cau
be umde hy animial inoculation and t1e preuence of t'le hiypothietîckil
parasites (lLilofstratCd hby thie disense I)n)(lice ini the animal. 1il
addition to timis, liow'cver, wc have in the laborattories, ilters whichi cetn
successfully ilter out the vaist, iiuýjority of known bacteria and whichi
have been used regrularly for this puripose for mnany yea.A. These tilters
amre alof the sine type, in thiat they have pores so smnahl that bacteii'
cannot lie %vashed thî'oughi themi. TVhe irst, to i)e iianuifitctured consisted
of an ungla-zedl porcelain and waq called the Patu-Canehn ilter,
but there are now a nuiier of difflerent formis sucli as thie Berkefeld
which coiîsists of cotiipre-,se(l infusorial earti,, anid wliich tire equally
successful. Thie im1)enlliiiability oU aPasteuir-Chalirln or- a Berki4eld
jUlter to bacteria is due to the fact ùbat, the minute passag')es or* poe arc
not only smnall but tortuious and consequtently the irst o1,ranisms wiliclh
p,%ss on to the surfaceý or into the iiîouthis of the pores are caugbt, and
formi a filin whichi a.sists in rendernng the filters eveîî more effective.
On the other hand it, lias been shown that înany bacteria wvhich cainnot
be diriven thiroulgli thie:e flters b)y pr-essure can growv tlirough their wvaIls
if given tii me and especially if thiey have the powver of independant, mo-
tioni. T hle effectiveness of the filter is therefore dlue to the tbickness of
the walls ami the tortuosity of the passages as wvell as to their mninute-
ness.

An organisni which could pass readily through sneli a tilter wolild
probably be uï ultr-a microscopie size a.nd it bia! consequently been by a
coinbination of the inethod of animal inoculation and filtration throughi
sncb a filter thiat these organisms have beendievr.

Practically the first knowledge wvhich. we have of sincb minuite living
creatures resulted from the workz of Li-ffler and Frrschi upon foot audf
mouthi disease. 7 rhcse investigators undertook: for te Gerinan Govern-
ment a study of this disease whichi is a serions menace to the stock rais-
ing industry of varions parts of the world and bas for the liuman race
the additional interest in that it, is comrmunicable to man.

XIn this dliseasL-e, the characteristie feature is the presence of Sinall
vesieles or blebs upon the inucous membrane of the îuiouth and~ lips,
andi also about the hoofs of the forefeet. The eruiption or vesicle8 is
accolipanie(l by more or less constitutional evidience of (lisease. The
disease is exceedingly contagions, sw'ceping through a hierd or from herd
to hier<l with great rapidity. T'le vesicles on puncture yielcl a smnall.
amiount of clean serous fluid and Le-flier and Iiis colleaguei found thai,
the con)tagcion, wvhatever it was, was present, in Chis seroîmli. AIicro-
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Scopie exatiiitation ol. tlis 1ili( <lii n<>t Sll-)% anythIingi whvli eo11ld lie
liviiioeted as et livin althougli t mnute ornîtye it. wvas

sulflicient to inlrect atiother animial. lhey therefore assuiuied chat àt was
l)rol)ably ultra mticrescopie and en(loavoreil Lo soc ii it woulcl pass throlugh
(licpores e a Pasteurilter. Terrsissoe htUcIudi qal
contagious after passirg througrh the filter wid the3' therefio c-)ncltudedf
that it %vas sînaller -[han any known orgamsmn.

'flie objection might have been iîýiisedl to their interpretattion or
Lhese resuits, tliat t.ley wvore dealing with an xcsilyvirulent
soluble poison. l'o mieet this objection they procee<le l as Uflows. They
Fouind that the miimumiii infecting, dose of the flui<l froim [ho
vesicle n'as e .c. They tiierefore, artr iliting the lymphi
and passing it, thirough the tilLer, inoculated animal 1 with

c c I. ; f1r01- [tie ve.sicles which <leveloped upofl this animal they collected
tlte lymph, (about 3 c.c.) rechltcred and] inoculatesi at second animal wvit-Ih
the saine ainout and so on through a soties of six animiais. Given the
saine aimouiit of lymph collected iii oach case and the. saine dilution, we
see that, if it, were only' a poison the last animal -,voull lia vo received
Iess than one two billionth of a c.c. of the original lyînph. As it had heen
demonstrated that at least ,tý0 was necessary for infection it ks *.vident
tlhat reproduction imust have taken place.

Another of these interesting organisms lias been discoveredl by Nocard
and Roux in the so called contagious plouro pneunioniat of cattie-. The
cliusc of this disea.e has been looked for by a, nunîber of investigators, but
althoughi nuinerous bactcria had been isolatcd, no one of thein turned ot.
upon furtherstudy to bethe essential parasite. Nocard and Roux proceeded
to investigate in a sonewhat different manner. They dleînonstrated
that the contaginriii xvas present iii the serous effusion in t.he pleural
cavity and in the lungys, but again could sec nothing; thoy therefore
tried thiq experiment. A sterilized collodion capýule, a littie larger than
ai ten grain quinine capsule, wvas filled with sterilized bouillon, inoculated
with ai tiacc of the serous fluid and placed b3 ' operation in the peritoneal
cavity of a rabbit. After a Limue it %vas removcd and wvas foundl tc,
have becorne înilky or opalescent. Iu this opalescent fluid, iL m'as shownl
b3i inoculation the organism w as present in increased nunibers and upon
mnicroscopie examinationi it wvas possible [o see Anorînous numbers ol
mninute dancing, points, so small that no structure could be nmade ont with
thc highest magnitication. This virus would also pass throuigh at
Pasteur filter. liere we hiave a parasitejuist uipon the borders of v'sability.

Somewhat, later Beyerinck, a Dutch bacteriologist turned his litteni-
tion (o a curions disease of the tobacco plant, tho so ealled meosale disease.
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Thiis disease produces a,; its prorninent symptoîns the destruction of the
clîlorophyli of che leaves with Uthe resuit that they become covered with
yellow spots. It eau be tr&nsiitted froîn leaf to icaf and from plant to
plant by inoculation, the lcitest trace of juice from the mosaic spot
beingr capable of setting Up the trouble in another plant.

Microscopie examnination and culture metheas were unsuccessful in
revealiiig, ny bacterial organisms. Thiejuice seeined absolu-;ely clear and
transparent, under tic higlhest niagnifications, althotigl evidently very
contagions. Boyerinck applied the filter test, and found that the filterq(l
,juice wvas equaally v'irulent, ane, therefore coneluded that hitre also we
were dealing with an ultra mnicroscopie virus. 1-1(- went, however, a step
further, and showed whiat was stili more wonderful-that the contagrion
was diffusible-that it would pass by diffusion through a layer of agar
jelly. just as a sait in solution niight pass, and lie tiierefore announeed
that he had dîscovered a con tagiwt vivum fliiwn or, really, a soluble
toxine, capable of reproduction.

Another animal disease, which for sonie yeare baffled in vestigators,
was a t.ype of chicken disease which. prevails ini northerni italy. It was
for a long tirne confused wvith the so-called chieken choiera, which is due
to a well known bacillus isolated 'Dy Pasteur. But further study
sufiiced to separnte it from- this diseaso, and inuniereous attenpts were
made, withouit success, to cultivate froin infectedl birds a-- specific
icro-organisai.

Within the past year, the discovery lias been ma~de by Centanni
and by two Austrian observers, independantly, that in this p trticular
disease, we have to do with a filterable virus. The blood of the anlimais
contain the virus, and it is intenseiy virulent. A needie dipped in the
infected blood, wiped off, and inserted beneathi the skin of a healthy
fowl, ieads to its death in about thirty hours. This infecied biood, when
filtered throughi the densest ef the Pasteur tilters, ,doe,, net show the
slightest diminution in its virulence, and yet microscopie observation
fails to reveal1 anythingy. H ere again we have an example of a parasite
of ultra microscopie size.

There are several other diseases of domnestie animais which, as a
result of the filtration test, combined with the failure to demonstrate
organi'ims by the high miagnifications, are to be classed as duo to ultra
microscopie organisais. One of the most important, recently discovered,
is the African Herse Sickness, which McFadyen, in 1SOO, showed was
due to a filterable virus. This virus, not only passes freely through the
Pasteur filter, mark F, but even through the most compact formn, w~ark
B, wvhich will hold back.- the virus of foot and mouth disease.
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But untloibtedIy the, xnost, imiportanit of ail (if tleitlt,t1(aîiicrosc.)l)ie
viruses, as far as Itian is concerned, is that oi yellow feyer.

It lias this additionaI scientitie interest tlat~ it:s (ltilIstUationi lias
uieiof the inost complete character an(l wonderruil practical resuits

hmve flowed froin the catreful study of the conditions of transmission.
Our pre.4ent complete kîîowvedge of yellow feyer wL> owe to the late

Major Reed, of the 13 S. Armiy Medical Service, onie of' the -lost mnîent
and reliable of Amnerican Bactetiologists, and his a:sociates-(Carroll anid
AgrainoiLe.

Yelhs>w fev'er is a disease whlîi bas been stuidied with the grentest
assidtiity ee'cr since the dev'elopmient of lIacteriological inethods, and
muany liave beeni the liacteriet w'hicli 1-ave heeni isolated aid. inIadî respoxi-
sîble for its ravages.

Onie of the earlie.st investigators wva- Stenbierg, and bis work is a
really wonderful monument to the value of r.egattivi- evidence. Fur
.<lthough lie isolated an immense variety of bacteria f'roni yellow fever
pabients lie did not venture to conneet any one of them specifically witb
the disease, and only risked calling attention to the more frec1uent oecur-
rence (f a certain formn whieh, lie called bacillua x. It is not necessary
to enumierate ail the subsequent students of this subject, but Ç,,jme vears
agyo Sanarelli, an Italian, trained at the Paris Pas teur Institute, went
out to South Anierica to study yellow foyer, and camie back withi the
announicenient that hie bad at last discovered tie cause in a foi-in wvhic1î
lie called batcill u icIeroqenes.

He was a tried and careful observer, and lus work hiad the seal 'Dr
tie Pasteur Institute, and it was accepte(l hy the n)-mjority of bacterio-
Iogrists, 8o muehi so that, we kept Dur cultm ci, of hacillus~ilrqn.
under hock and key for fear we shouldI be res;ponsilhe for thie spread of
the dreadled Yellow Jack.

However, doubts bogyan to arise wlien .8-tenherg dlenonst.rated that
8anarelli's bacillus w.a is 1b(r;cils x, and a little later Maý-jor Reed de-
monstrated thiat both the Sanarelli bacillus and jacilus r wvere siînply
varieties o? the »hog,, choiera baous.

With the discrediting of bacillus icderoyenes tlie work had to begTin
aLii over again, and -wibth the finishî of the Spanisli-Ainîericun War Reeui
Md his associate-i proeeeded to Havama to stu 'y yellow fever iii
one of its endeici centres.

But they wvent -%vith the accunmulated resuits before thiem of a series
of very important'investigrations into etiology and disease transmnission,
viz., with the resuits of Manson's Pnd Ross's work in regard to the trans-
mission of malaria by the mosquito. As early as 1881, however, a
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Hae'ana physician Dr. Carlos Finlay liad pr-Oooul(ld thle vie"' thlat tile
iiiostiuito wa.s respoîîsible for the transimisson of yellow fever and ilw.'vas
natural tlîat Reed and Carroll should turn tlieir attention to the in-
fluence of the nmosquito.

'l'le resuIts of the wvork of these investigators wvas to slio% t1iat
yellonw fever could be coinmunieated by blood taken froii patient., on

the first or second day of the diseasýe. TIhat it cou Id be transmnitted ùy
a niiosquito (Stegornyi<t fusciaW) whichi had sucked the blood of a yel-
low fever patient, but ordy 12 or 25 days after tl)C insect had liad uts
nical of bioodl. That is the parasite required to liv'e a certain tiîne in
the miosquiito. Further they showed conclusively thiat it could not, be
Lransmitted bv' fornites.

Th)e practical outcomne of this work has been that by excluding mits-
tjuitoes froin the sick, i.e. prevention nIf infection of mnosquitoes, and ex-
clusion of niosquitees froin the well, i.e, prevention of infection by nios-
quitoes: it lias been possible to rid Havana of yellow fever. A prac-
tical resuilt iii dis;eate prevention wlhieh biaN never been sîurpassed.

But, the special intercst which wve have in this v'irus of yellow fever
is ini the fact, that microscopie eaiainand cuilture methods failed te
show oro'gaiismis in tbe llles(uitoes or, in the bloodI during the tirst two
days.

lit ývas natural then that the filtration test should be applied and
wvith positive resits it ivas sIioývn that tlit virus paçssed freely throughi
a Berkefeld filter wvhichi was impermeable for bacteria.

It is quite probable that other hunian élisea-ses nmay be found te be
due to ultr-a-inicro.scopic organisî but as fir a-, some of the disease3 Of
as yct unkiiown etiology are concerned, this is tiet likely. Lt seeinîs thlat
rahies, for instance isnot filterable. It is beld back by the Pasteur filter.*
Similarly -vaccine virus wvil not pass through the tilter. In regfard te
other diseases wve Jo not know anything delinite.

We may now askc ourselves wlhat is the nature of these minute 1ivincy
I)articlesý Are they siînply sna lier bacteria than we are accustoned to
deal withi, or are they a minute species of some type of anttiimal parasite,
or (Io they l)elong te, a class of organism siumaller and simpler than any-
thing %%,e have yet considered posible t

Thiese are difficuit, questions to, answer, buit in regt;rd to the tirst, wve
îniay perhaps, be a littie more positive.

Icalled attention at the begrinnimg te the inarked uniforinity of
size among the bacteria. That in itseit is ne proof that there may not
be bacteria mnany times more minute thian those we are accustomed te,
but it is a presumnption agaiust thiat view. A more important reasomi

*Rcecfît wvork Scelîîs tokiho)v that the Virus of rabies Cati Lue iltered thruugh t he mu.st
verieile of these filters.
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however, is in the fact that, xe have not yet met with an ultra-icroscol->ic
organism of a non pathogeiiie character. They are ail disease producers
and if there were saxprophytie orgranismn of this character thiey woul-1
certairly have been found, because it is the commonest experiment in
a I-aboratory to pass fluid through a Pasteur filter in order to sterilize
th2in without heat. 1 only know of one observer Who purposely filtered
a largre numiber of different putrifyingr mixtures, both animal and
vegretable, wvith the hope of finding a saprophytie ultra-inicroscupie
orgcanism. This wvas von Esmarch, and lie failed exitirely in a very large
series o? experimients, only inding a sinall spirilluni which would pass
fairly re-adily through. the miost permeable, of the Pasteur fiters.

It is probable that the virus of contagions pleuro pnuinonia
does belong to the hacteria. It is, as I pointed out just visible, and it isý
also cultivable outside the body. But this is the only one of this gfroup,
wvhich I helieve can bc assigned to the bacteria. As we shial sce, it is
probably only slightly smahfler than the width. of hial? a wave lengthi of
the rniiddle part of the spectrin, and consequently does not really dit1fer
much in size fiom the ordinary bacteria, and very siightly fromi such a
minute forni as the bacillus of influenza.

But in regard to the truly ultra-microscopie forins, sucli as the virus
of foot and niouth disease, the f-cwl plague of northern Italy; the African
lior-.e .ickzness and yellow- fever, we are ini the grentest uncertaintv as
to position. It is truc that in regard to Beyerinck's virus of the tobacco
nuosaic disease, hie cuts the knot at once by callingr it a cor.tagYium vivumi
fluidumi that is a living reproducing mnolecule or molecular complex s0
small and so simple that it is practical)y lu solution in the fluids in
which it is living and miultiplyingr. Thiere is nothing, a, 1prioi,, to be
urged against this view, but if such is the nature of thiese iueto
we have to do with a new series of chemical compounds, wvith which

*WC, have as 3,ot hiad no experience.
The nearest approîtrch to a condition of inatter comparable to

suchi a living mniolecule is in the enzymes or unorganized ferments in the
animial and plant body or the so called catalytie agents, such as colloidal
platinuin. But tihese although active in iiost mninute quantities, yet are
detfinitely used up and czinnot reproduce themnselves.

There ib- really no argument to odier aiust this view oxcept that
we naturaly are loith to accept tho existence of suchi a substance until
we ean more definitely prove it. If this shou 'Id be the explanation, how-
everthien we would be goetting rnuch dloser to the hypothetical first formi
o? 111e upon the earth. in thiat the distance between a livingr reproducing
molecule or inolecular coimplex and a, inolecule o? dead organie matter
mnust be very short.

3
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The conditions (vhch overn the destruction of those ultramicro-
scopie piarasites have been studicd viz. :the thermal death point, aid. the
effeet of disixîfectants, aud it is found that they (Io not differ maiteritilly
in susceptibility f romn the higher and larger bacteria. For instance,
moist heat of .551 C. for ten minutes destroys the vir-us of
yellow Lever, but the spiril]umi of asiatic choiera is destroyed by 52'
C. for ten minutes Solutions of fluid disinfectants sucli as carbolic
auid andi mercurie chioride act in the sanie way upofl themn as upon
bacteria, but in tliis they i'eseiiible also the enzymes and even the
inorganic catalysers, as Bredigr lias showri.

Thiere is only one Lact W-hicli it seemns to me raLlier militates against
this hypothesis and that is the une diseovered bv Reed and Carroll iii
regard to the virus of yellow Lever.

They fo-!md that the miosquito whichi had becomne infected with the
virus by feedingy upon, the yellow Lever patienit was not capable of trans-
miittingc the diseaie until at least tvelve days hiad elapsed, and thakt thien
the incubation period in the infected persnn wvas live days. They also
show'ed that 1.5 c. c. of the blood serum of a yellow fever patient with-
drawn during the tirst two days of the disease and injected into a second
person produced the Lever in about forty - ighit hiours. Now iL rnay be
argued that the long sojourn in the body of the inosquito wvas necessary
for a suficient multiplication of the vir-us to produce an effective, infec-
tion or that that Lime wvas necessary for the passýage th)ruughl the stoinach
to the poison glands, but it was found that. the bite of the inf eted mnos-
quito was harniless aLLter eighr t or ten days, but harmnful two or t.hree days
later, and we can hardly think thiat the <ifficultie.s of transit alone w'ere
suifficient to accounit for twvelve days in travellin, fromi the stoniach to
the poison gyland3. The plienoiiienon resembles much more that which
appears in the transmission of malaria by th e mnosquito. flore the
length of time whichi elapses isý due to the parasite undergoing a neces-
sary cycle of its existence iii the body of the insect w'hich results in the
formation of minute sickle sli-,ped spores wvhich thien ti'avel Lo the
poison gland and are iiýjectcd into the next person bitten.

If the twelve days which the yellowv fever virus passes in the body
of the stegûriiyîct is required foi, the completion of say a sexual phase of
existence then we would have to place it in the animal kingdoml as an
ultra microscopie form related to the malarial. parasites.

It -Will be seen, however, that a gyreat deal more light mnust be
throw'n upon the subýJect before, -%e can definitely place these invisible
parasites in the scale of orgranized being, and the difficulties in the way
are very great, first because of thieir minute size, second because as yet
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we do iiot know hiow to cultivate them, and thirdly because they arc al
parasites and consequently can only be studied in the living organismi.

Trê.cïard- t.o their minute size the qeto nybe ased must
they bc definitely placedl for ail tirne outside the range of microscopie
vision or may our optical equipnîient yet develop to sucli an extent that,
we may deinonstrate thieir organism and even smnaller particles?

The tlieoretical Iimnit of the pover of the microscope to denionstrate
structure is about 0.25 micron, i. e. one hiaif a wave length of the
mliddleo part of the spect.rum. 13eIow tiiis magnitude minute particles wviI1
no longer show structure but wvill appear as diffraction dises. The
smaIllst visible particle with the higliest power of the miicroscop)e, structure
beîng neglected is 0.05 micron so that our orga-,nisin of contagions pleura
pneunîionia iiust be in size somewhere between 0.05 micron and
01.2.5 micron ail the others must be under 0.05 micron. With ordinarxr
mnethods they inust always remain invisible but about a, year ago
Siedentopf and Zsigmondy, with f lic, assistance of the Zeiss firm construc-
ted an ('ptical device which inay lead us sonie distance in determining,
the approxiîuate size of these parasites althoughi it will neyer reveal to
us anlything of their s-truct-are. These inve.stigrators wishied to study the
condI(itioni of colloidai groid in the so-calied gold ruby glasses. The point
to le deterirnîned being wvhether the go1d ivas distributed as discrete
parties or continuouýsly thruughi the glaiss. They approzached the question
in tte saîie miannor as Tyndall many years ago attacked the question
of 0je presence of fine dust iarticles i Qhe atm-osphiere, viz., by the use
of a fine pencil of sunlight.

By means of a hieliostat, a spectroscopie :slt aperture and a series
of n idensiiig, lenses a very fluie slit of hight was thrown into the glass at,
right an)gles to the hune ol vision. The plane of lighit wýas observed by
ineans of a, very higrh power microscope and when this wvas sharply
focussed the light plane appeared -.s a dark gyround filled Nvith enormnous
nuinbers of brilliant îarticles. Eachi particle show'ed no structure,
simiply a d iff raction (lisc (lue to th e lighit beingç turned and thrown into
the tube of Mie mnicroscope but nevertheless counts could ho, nade andl
the size of the particles couid b)e estirnated.

The unit of mieasutremient whichi tliey take is that used by the
physicist and chieinist, vîz., tie miillîicron, written M4 lu5ui miin, or
'lù1 u micron, and thecy found Mie size of the pfarticles in the following
mnanner. It eau ho denionstvated thiat Mie diffraction disc from particles
smaller than .006 microns (ioùoo3iiiiim) would be too small to sec,
consequently the size miust vary betvween .25 micron and .006 micron.
The nunîber iii a griveni cubic area of glass wvas counited], the amnount of
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gold estimated cheinically, and from these data and the specifle griavity

of gold the probable size calcu]ated. By this nieans the sinallest
particles seeri were estimated to be about .006 micron, wliilst the averagre
size was about .05 micron.

Now if we remember for a vioment the estimated size of a molecnle,
varying fromn say 0.5 inillimicron for the largest, or according to other
authors 2 milliilcrons for a miolecule of albumen, dow'n to .05 unifliiniieron,
wesee that the sniallest particles that this method can reveal is stili
some distance fromni olecular size.

But if the method -were applied to our ultra microscopie particles it
might be possible to estimate hiow closely they approacli the size of a
molecule.

Recently Raehilmann, in thofe ncer .Aciiicc-fceshct
has applied the method to the study of coloured solutions and to solutions
of albumen. In the albumen solutions lie w'as able to sec, very minute
particles, wvhich diýsappeared Nvhen the solution wasq hented -ýo the coagu -
lafion point. In glycogen. solutions, whien suflkientlv* dihlce, parthices
conld also be seen as welI as in glucose and milk suar solutions, peptone
solutions showed an exceedirg1y faint diffraction cone, but individual
particles could not be seen.

With a glycogfen solution of proper concentration this intercstingZ
experiment was perforied. A drop of diastase wvas addcd to Llhe fluid,
and immediately the cone of liglit in the microscope disappea-red, and in
their place largrer and more scattered dise couli be seen, which grave,
according to Raelhîmann, the siani picture as that of dextrine or glucose.
He thinks that in the, glycogen what was seen w'as a special type 0f
molecular complex, dcterinined probably by flic forin of the simple
molecule, and that by thec addition of the diastase lie was able to watchi
its passage into the isouneric sugrar.

VISCERAL, MNANIFE STATIONS OCCURRING IN TIIE
ERYTHEMA GROUP OF SKIN DISEASES.

Iiy ILOBEIT 1). ItI)OLF, M%.'D., tdn. .RC .

Associate Poe.çrof Medivine iii Toronto Viaiver~itv.

A MOST interesting and original paper on thîe- Visceral Man-ifesta.-
tosof the Erythemna Groiîp of Skin Diseases " appears in thîe

current number of D/ie Aicqica.t Journal of the 3ledical Scieuces,
froi thîe prolific pen of Professor Williani 3sler. The perusal of it calîs
vividly to mmid a long, trying, and in mnany cases obscure case which
recently lias been under uny care. It also raisei nany points of interest
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in connection withi that most polyinorphous group of skin diseases-the
erythemata.

In the group are usually included "simple erythema, erytherna
exudativuru, herpes iris, erythema uodosum, certain of the purpuras,
urLicaria and angio-neui-otic oedemna." \Vhile these diseases differ widely
in causation, appearance and prognosis, they possess in common the
fundaniental condition of vascular 'dilatation> plus exudation of blood
or seruru, usually the latter. The organ -which usually bears the brunt
of the diseaçse is the integument, but occasionally, either along with
suchi manifestation or without it, the deeper structures are attacked
apparently in the sam-ý way. The organs most apt to be thus involved
are the kidneys, and this wvas the cause of clcath in rnost of Dr. Osler's
series, but any orgyan or structure inay apparently suifer in the saine way.

Dr. Osler's series consists of 29 cases of erythemas plus visceral
complications, and seven of these proved fatal. As regards the age of
occurrence,

S wrere in individuals under 10 years of age.
10 "« 20
8 30
iNone between 30 and 40 years of age.
2 ce 40 , 50
1 a ( 3

My case. was 63, and hence older than any of these. There were
eleven feniales and eigliteen maies. The following- is the description of
My case:

Oase.-Mrs. A., aged 63. First seen iii December, 1902, for swelling
of the ears, nose and eyelids, w'ith sonie nausea and vomitingf. Duration
ofillnie.s, abotttwo years. -Preuvlo us history-Slîe had. been an u nus ually
healthy woman until the present illness begran, two years agro, neyer
having been seriously il1 until lier last (third) con-finemient, wvhen she
'was five imontbs in bed. Had always lived an active and abstemious life,
and been an unusually smiall eater. N~o history of rlieumatism, for of
any previo-us erythematous thireateningys. Nex'er biad " nettie rash.">

Famni1? itr-.eaie
Prese-nt 'illness-About two ycars ago, while feeling in ber usual

good he,.aIl, a spot appeared upon the left thighi, quickly followed by
several mlore iii the saine regyi>n). Th ty were ail of the samne nature-
white in the, centre, surrounded by redniess, were raised above the
surface and w'ere itchy and burning. After a while they became
bluish in the centre. They lasted for several nionthis and thien grradually
faded. During part of the tim, that, they were present the.re wvas a
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good deal of gastrie disturbance. By the spring they hiad comnpletcly
disappeared. Tlhe patient spent that sunimer (L.e. 1901), on the Conti-
nent and reniained well, but on the voyage hiomo patchies of the saine
nature as the ones described appeared on Mie riohit thigh, and then
gradually disaippeared in the -samie way. Thiefollowving suimnier (i.e. 1902-),
the ears became " inflaîned " and much swolleil and distorted, and they
have îiever quite recovered> aithougli they have imiproved from time to
time. A few weeks before, I first saw lier, the eyelids became swollen
and reddened, and the conjuncf ivîe inucl congcested and lastly, the bridge
of the nose was aflectcd in the sanie way, accompanied by sorne obstruc-
tion in nasal breathingr, pointing to involvenient of the nasal miucosa.

The bowels have on tueo wlîole been regcular.
Present con dîtion. Patient is a raMier pale, flabby woman of about

1.10 Ibs. weighit. Teniperature 980-99.5>; pulse 84, regrular, and of
rather high tension. Vessel wall normal l'or the tine of life. The skin
is normal except for thie condition to be described. Both cars are greatly
swollen and are distorted, being bout forward on themselves. Thev are
bot to the touch- an(l are tender on pressure. Are bluishi red with a
smooth dry surface. Tlîey burn and ache. Thiere is no deafness and
the e-xternal auditory mca tus renmains open. Round both eycs, Micro
is rnch swolling of a -siniilar nature whlîi ahinost closes the eyes.
The conj.unctivie arc dceply engorged and there is soi-ne photophobia.
Over tho bridgre of the nose is a slighlt patch of siinilar swvelling, and
t1iis (as the hiistory states) inv-olves the iîîterior of tho nose, and she is
forceci to brcatlîe chiielly thirougli lier mouth.

The tongue i.s soiiiewhat furred and the breath is foul, and thele is
nausea and soine v'orniting.

The urine is scantiy, very acici, aqvd shows a lîeavy urate deposit on
standing. Sp. g.1030. no albumen or sugar -,ndl nothing further on
microscopie examîination. 1{e4piratory and othier systems appear to be
normal. The patient is depressed or sleeps badly.

The diagnosis of erytheona multiforme in a lithoemic subj oct wvas
made.

The patient iua put upon a pure inilk dliet, wvas instructcd to drink
muchi water (whichi was very distasteful to lier, by the way), a draclîm1
of niagnesiuni suipliate, was given every inorning and sa]licin in 10 grain
doses thrice daily %vas ordered. Tfhe local condition wvas abtended to by
Dr. J. M. MacCallum wio, h)ad reforred tlîe case to me for greneral
treataient.

She iniproved very quickly at first, and four days later the following
note was niiade-"l Much better. Erytiiera on nose disappeared in t\wo
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dakys. E ars and eyes not yet wvell. Spcc. gravity of urine 1022. feols
well and hiungry. Bowels regular. Temperaturo norma«l. Is more

After that, thec et,rs -nd eyes gradually iînprovcd and three weeks
frora. the timie thiat she wvas first seen (ixe. on January .5th, 1903), the
following note occurs: -Face nowv well, but sonie obstruction still to
nasal breathingr. lias pain in the righit luip, whichi is pre-sent onily %vhien
slie inoves the limb but is then severe. Noting( to be seen or feit on
exaîmnation." This condition gradually iinproved ami wvas practically
gone on January 20tli, wlhen a new invasion was nobed as follows:
" At tirst patin and rcdness on the leit side of neck, then gradually this
shifted to the rigrht side. Three days ago patient lost lier voice but can
say " ah" in at low key. No stridor. To-day, bas great ditliculty in
swaliowvingraiîd the saliva colleets in the fauces. Slighlt patin in thc region
of nianubrium sterni. Nothing abnormal eau be scen on examination of
fauces.",

24th January. "Some inspiratory stridor lias developcd. The voice
lias piartially returcd, so probibly obstruction is below glottis.'

26LIh January. "Lias been very iii withi tracheal obstruction, pro-
ducingZ great stridor, chieily of the inspiratory type. The stridor is dry.
Voice pitially present. There is great indrawing- of'the chest, during
the laboured inspiration, and it is evident on examina,-on thiat the air
entel- the lef t lungr wiLlh especial difficuIty." Dr. MacCallumn could see
nothimg abnor nai i n the larynx on laryngoscopical. examination. During
the nliht, or 2.5t,1 .Januwiry, the obstruction becaine so great that con-
siilendbIe cyano-,is developed. A é200th of a grain of atropine suiphlate
was giveii by the mouth and repeated in four lîours. It produced great
dryness of the throat, wvith, dilatation of the pupils, with IiiushIing and
e.,e.itemîeiît. One-eighith grain of niorphia hydrociorate thien griven hypo-
dernîically produced lieavy sleep whichi lasted for hours. T1his suscepti-
biiity to the~e tWo drugS mias noted on several subsequent occasions.
On awakeniing from the lieavy sleep, blhe patient vouiutcd and the
obstruction wvas somewhat relieved; but on February Gth, neariy proved
fatal agrain. iter that, it gradually died awvay, and on the 2lst February
it was; noted1' thiat " the throat and trachea are lowv well, but both.
kinecs are swvollen, red and tender. Tiiere is no fever." At the end
of March. the knees, were ncarly better, but pains and redness appeared
in the shoulders. Flor the next month shce kept fairly wvell, except for a,
short dry cougrh, apparently due to an irritation in the taha

On lst àIay, shie wvent on My recommendation to a watcring-place,
w'here the water is largrely chiargred with sulphur. On l4th Alay I saw
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lier, as she %vasi not so Weil, and foun(l ber coughing frequen tiy, though
no.3igns of respira tory trouble could be mnade out 0on physical exanuination
Of the chest. The teniperature w'as 1020 at nighit. Both. feet were swol-
]en, reddenied and hot, especially about the ankies, and there was consider-
able oedema whichi pitted deeply and easily on pressure. Several of
the inepilneljointsi of the hands.were swvollen in a similar nianner.

She returncd to tow'u iii the end of May, and on 5th June it w~as
noted that "'the feet are stili swolleni and oedeinatotis Knecs and
otiier joints have iînproved, and the couglh is better. Wreighit 91 lbs. (a
loss of nearly 20 Ibs.)".

l3th July. «"WTeiglis 94 lbs, cough grone. Tongue fairly clean;
Coe D rulrairdnsno'otojoints, but feet are stili consider-

ably odra tous; kuncs are rather stiaf and v'eins over thein are
prominent."

Shie reumained coinparatively w'ell from this tiîne until the end of
September wvhen a recurrence of the tracheal obstruction toidz place and
proved fatal, the heart becomxiwg wvealz and irregular hefore death. To
suin up, during au& illiess of nearly three yenars, (uration the erythemla-
tous prucess attacked succesively the following parts: Slzin of left
thigth ; skin of riglit thigli; cars i.e., auricles: eyes .nose, incliidingr its
nIucouýJ myembrane ; righit hip; left side of ncck; rigylît side of ncck
larynx fauces; trèLehea un.] left bronchius; knees ;shouldlers; feet:
bauds ;trachea agrain (producingy death). It usnafly left ,)ne part as soon
as another w'as attacked, but often the processes iritwc part-soverlapiped.

I ]lave Scarcely mentionied the treatinent of the case as the resuits
wet-e chiefly negative. Everything whichi could possibly remnove to)xins
o? a gyouty or rheuznatic niature froiui the blood wvas tried and thc case
exhausted my resources, and apparelitly those of the several consultants
wlio Saw the case xvitlu me.

The inhalation of oxygen certainly <rave some relief wvhen the
patient s power of obtining air wats lirnited by the stenosis of the air
passages. 1 have already inentioned the markzed idiocyncrasy that
existed in the case to'vards atropine andi morphine.

Tiie pathology o? these cas(-s is not very clear, but th,ý essential
condition appears to be a localized vaso-inotor dilatation, probably o? thie
-nature of paralysis. Raynaud's diseuse consists in a localized vaso-unotor
spasmn, and this diseuse -erythema, appears to be of cxactly the opposite
nature-spasin in the one case and paralysis in the other. " The
histological appearances consist in a dilatation oï the vessels, celi pro-
liferation around the vessel walls, soine emigrationi ani oedema o? the
Iymphi space,' routic the vessels and in the cutis in different distribution."
(C. Allbutt, Systein o? Mt1icine, Vol. VIII. p. 672).
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The causation of erythema multiforme is often obscure and varies
in different cases. Drugas, septicoernia, acute specifie fevers, especially
acute rheumatism, may ail ceuse different phases of the condition in cer-
tain individuals.

It is only natural to suppose that in individuals so affected, a special
vaso motor, instabi[ity must exist. Dr% T. D. Savili (Ltncet January
30]1, 1904) would have us believe that tnost cases of ci ythema are depen-
nient more or less upon hysteria. He says, " Evidences of the hyster-
ica! diathesis can be revealed in between 85 and 90 p. cent. of my hos-
pital cases of urticaria factitia. erythema (ai kinds,) and circumscribed
cedlema taken collectively." And again he adds, that 1'exudative skin
diseases (i. e., uirticarial, erythernatous and hemorrhagic exudations) are
products, in widely varying proportions, of reflex and emotional excita-
bility pluq hiemnie changes. Ainong the co-operating causes sometimes
in operation may be mentioned toxins of gastro-intestinal origin, articles
o diet, traumnatism, toxins of inseets and other causes to be considered
hereafter. But without the vaso-motor instability, innate -i e., hyster-
ical -or acquired, these cannot act.

To my mmnd, at least, Dr. Savili ba-, gone much too far in using the
terms innate vaso-motor instability as another term for hysteria. Ail
of us have seen many examnples of urticaria, erythema from insect Stings,
tache cerebtale, etc., where no0 hysteria existed.

In the casýe of Mrs A. abo've recorded no0 srtch instability seemed
to have been present until the onset of the disease which within three
yeans proved fatal, and she was certainly not hysterical. And y et pro-
babiy an idiosyncrasy towards soaie poison existed in a dormant state
and as soon as that poison appeared iii the blood the disease occurred.
What the nature of the poison was is quite obscure. When first I saw
the patient she was ]ithoemic, but the removal of this disorder made littie
or no diflerence in the erythematous discase and oneC must assume some
other poison than that of gout to be to blame. Froin the fact that the
disease continued, although during most of its course the gastro-intes-
tinal tract was apparently in perfect order, we may probably int'er
that the poison was of tissue rather than or gastro-intestinal orign.'

Cases of exudative erythema appear sonietimes to be epidemie and
such an epidemie is tnentioned by Gall (quoted by T. C. Fox in C. Ail-
butt's System of Medicine, Vol. VIII.,) as occurring in Bosnia amongst
soldiers. Two cases that I recently saw support this theory. They
wure both of the erythema nodosun type and occurred alrost simultane-
ous]y i11 the person of two women who occupied the saine bedroom.
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In ail Dr. Uirscsries, the deeper viscera were affected and
it la, of cour-se, to this complication of erythemna that lie calis4 special
,attention. In niu less than 14 out of the 2.9 case8 did acute nepliritis
occur and uronua accoiinted for five out of thc seven deaths.

In niy cae thé, tracheat was the only deep viscus affected but no
more teri ibie complication cotild have occurred.

ON TUIE TREATMENT 0F VARIOUS FORMIS 0F CUTANEOUS
DISEASE BY THE X-RAYS AND LIGFIT.'

By ALT.AN W. -1AM1ESt)S, 'M.1., F.1tC.P.Edl.,
i.teturer on Distvat4is of the .5kin, Uii vritý çsf Edifflmrgh ;Physic.ian iûr o>~a~' f the 1-Skii, Efflnburgh

I ioya l rinary.

T HIE epidermis w'hen structtîrally intact lias hitherto offered such ian
impenetrable bulwark and so successfully proteets the underlying

structures,that agrents desigynedl toexert action on tissue elemients onlyvery
lit ti beneath the surface have been found uncertain and inefficient. No
doubt this statejnent-as Unnt bias shown-rcquires miodification when
the epidermis has bi'corne unsound aind therefore porous. A certain,
sornetinies an undesirable, ainouiit of absorption is lu suchi circunistances
possible, but this very urisoundness restricts our efforts, as the integu-
menii l api; then to reseut interference, and harni ln place of grood miay
easily Uc wrought. The ineans hitherto ai oui' disposai have cither been
direct cistics, or those wvhich occasion ir ritation lu the iirst instance.
0f these latter, iodine mnay Uc t)Izken as an example. In LTnna's opinion
there are a few substances, carbolic acid, resorcin, salicylic acid, ani can-
tharidin, which eau, acting frorn the surface, induce increased nîlto.sis,
and thus mnodify cellular changes wlthin the substance of the skixi. But
even these, if the effect is kept below evident ii ritation, act hy producing
an exauzgeration of normal niouiting, a renewal which excecds the
natural. Quite recently, however, science has introduce0l agencies
which have marvellously augmeuted our powers. In the x-rays assured-
ly, iu the Finsen liglit under favourable conditions, in radiumi and high.
frequency currents, we have sources of energy which cau influence the
varions tissue elements lu and beueath the epidermis.

Till now it is only witlî the first two of these that mny experience
deals. Rudium is not yet procurable, and we have not so far availed.
ourselves of the high frequency current Thcý literature of the -x-ray
and ligitA treatrnent of cutaneous diseames lias now reached suieh propor-
tions and expresses sucli varied views thai t ieeiii inadvisable in the

1 Read hofore the NledicoC)irttigieal -Society of Edinburgh, .lanuary St.h. Scottish
31edical and Surgical Journal, Februarv.
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time availablo to atteînpt any resuine or analysis. It appears preferable,
thereforc, to Iitînit oneself te the c.oisideratioii of the resuits obtained in
the Royal Infirinary since these xnethods have leen emiployed thiere.
Mhen we coînmenced to use the x-rays we hit the old spriing coun-

tact brealcer, which, besides other (lisadvant.agusç., did net enable us, te
procure a satisfactory <îuartity or uîuality of rays, and the etfects were
hiardly as felicitous as we had anticipated, iîideed were d1isappointing.ý
But, as soon as at inercury inotor interruptor w'as suhstituted au imîniedi-
ate change was perceptible, our control over the influence we (lesircd to
produce becaîno inensely greater, andl in suitable cases improvernent
wvas very soon observab)le In eînploying the rays we have proceeded
on the principle that in dealingy with an agrent stili so învsterious and se
capable of doinig inisehief as wvell as good, constant supervision must be
exercised, and the cases under treatînent are regrul-arly inspected at Short
intervalts. In this way the earliest signs cf rmaction are, as a rile, de-
tectable, and exposures can be stopped before this bas gene beyond its
initial stagre. There are indeed instances wvhere reaction does flot show
itselF tili days, occasionally even wveeks, after the last, exposure, but
whien it appear.s thuts renmotely it. i seldoru severe.

Another point whici lias been closely considered Ns the dlue protection
by lead inamsks of parts other than those involved in disease. Thiis qcreen-
ing cannot, alwvays be perf ectly accoinplishied. Thus soinetiînes affeted
areas encroachi on bec-rded portions of the face. In such, shiedding cf the
hair could net, be wholly avoided, but this is ai ksser inatter than the
cure of the ailmient, particularly as the hair usueilly af ter a tiîne returns.
The distance, frein the tuibe bas a-ise exereis-ed us considerably, as
while the nearer the more intense the effuct, there is at the saine tine a
grreater risk of burns. Hence a inean cf frein 4 te 6 inches lias been
adoDtcd, and this lias been found satisfactory. Tfle duration lias been
(,n the averagre five mîinutes te vacii part exposed. The available dakys
are 'Montllays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and1 Friclays,thioughr serne cases have
been su'bjected to the rays more frequently iii the case of those wvho
have mianifested great teleraince. Worlcing withi a comparatively high
anipèraige and lowv voltage, since we dra-tv our euergy frein accumula-
tors and net, directly from the main, we eperate w'ith a cold anti-cathodle.
As is well kuown there is at difference of opinion on this preblem. M'y
experieuice in private wvith a highi voltage and low anipèrage. enîploying a
red-hot anti-calthode. s .still tee restricted te, enable Me te deduce any
conclusion. Mhile net in any wvay courtine reaction, we have found that
a nioderate d-egree is net at aIl harmful, indeed is a groed test that the
rays are act.ing on Mie tissues; but since ne ene can Say hlov far in any
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given chse such reaction niay go, we have aiways stopped further
exposures on iL; appearance. Burns of any severity have occurred ai-

m'~exclusively in lupus, wvhere a scar of soîne sort is nearly inevitabie,
or inx favus or sycosis of an intractable kcind, whIere it is of littie or no
moment. IVe have not hiad any x-ray burns ieving scars in rodent
u1ver or in the two instances of mycosis funcroides, tlhereby aflfordingt
a Iditional evidence of the speciai applicability of this niethiod to these.
Soînetiînes thie plan suggrested by Dr. N"ormani Walker of p-ainting with
pitre carbolie acid, in instances wherc the disappearance of the lesions
was slow,) lias been followed by improvement. This lias ehiefly been
employed in lupus vigarýris,, where there are great individual variations
in sensitivene.us to the rays. On the other hand, a few cases react. to but
one or very few exposures and the intervat hiad in themn to bc prolonged.
As the tubes used (Io no'ù possess any meanls of regulating the vacuum,
they often become pretty rapidly "lhard, "and thoen, in our experience,
less active. With ordinary care we have not found " sof t" tubes-those
ia.ving a sparlzing distance of under 3 inches-partieuiarly apt to burn,

wvhile certaixily more efficient in curing, the lesions.
There is an element whiehi exerts an occuit influence on the rays,

one in a large nicasure beyond c>ur control and to whieh littie if any
allusion buis been inade in p)apers devoted to this question. This is the
element of weather, one wvhieh hoire wr.- have the opportunity of experienc-
in-, in ail its phases. We have observed that on coid ri)w% days reactions
mirle rleadil.y occur. This is just what une niight~ expeet. But mere raw
cola does not wvho11y account for it, since meictions also -appear in the
course of cliniatie variations wbich to residents in this country can
hardly be regarded as exceptional. I was of ten notC(l, -%vhile 1 was
connectedi with the City Hlospital, that the teînperature of ail of our
fever cases rose on one particular day apart f rom any very obvious
nioteorologicat. change. The late Dr. Wlood and 1 scanned the daily
weatber reports in Pite ,Scotsmaw in ail their detailq, yet we were unabi]e
to fix on any constant factor wvhich could be ehargoed wvith the rise. And
s3o withi the reactio-.. in the case of the x-rays, while cold is one, it is not
the sole climate condition which favours reaction ; stili the exact combina-
tion without and within the patient which. proinotes a tendency to
reaction cannot yet be condeseended on more accurately.

Duringr the ist eighlteen inonths there hiave been under treatment
133 cases of lupus vuigaris. Thne great proportion of these have been
treated exclusively, and a largrer number partially, by the Finsen iight.
Thiere hiave been 30 cases o? f avus, e-) of rodent ulcer, and 12 of sycosis.
In addition there have been 2 casp's o? inycosis f ungoides. Ail these
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have been deait with entirely by means of the x-rays. lnfortunaltely
it i,& impossible to repre.,ent our resuits by 4tatisties. Nearly aill th3
case(s were treated as ont-patients, and of these soine, discont.inued attend-
ance, or tlie exposures wcre interrupted for various reasons connected
wvithi the cireuistances of the indiv'idual. IL inay be sihuwever
gcnerally, that ail wvho persevered. have been, if not all etured, at ai
events very materially benelted.

1. Lai 'uyars-Ti bulkcs by far the largest. Now v whilC in
al[ the iiio(l¾s of dealing -%vith this hithierto employed, w~hile the centre
clears up, the margin is apt to reniain the seat of active disease, which
ever tends to encroach on healthy skin. In very many exarnple,; the
etfect of x-ray treataiient is to check progress at the niargins, wliich scar
over, though. here, ani there smnall nodules persist in the centre even
thoughl thi s too lias greatly improv'ed. Thisw~as reniarkably w~eI1 shown
in a case sent by Dr. Douglas of Cupar-Fife, on 2lst March 1903.

H. T ., 17. A hecalthy enough looking, lad, wvho, liow aver, liad his
knee cxcised ten years since by Mr. Miller for tuberculosis disease, and
ha,; iail several struinous abseesseti on his neck and face. The lupus
on his n050 commnenced eigbteen m)onths ago, and ha.s spread till the %vhole
skzin of the flos up to one inch from the root is affected. The surface
was swollen and fungrating, and covereil wiflb sebaceoius- look in,, erulstbs.
The disease hiad crept into the nostril froin the sijc1, and beneath mi the
righit, i$roni above on bbce left, and this wvas blocked with soabs. As the
resuit of the x-rays LI now the entire nose lias cicatrised, and only aù
the left side thiere is a mrail areat doubtf'ully diseaseil.

Thiough.- if exteusively involveil, the interior of the nostrils niay
need tbc employrnent of scrapiugr or other topical niedication, in îîot ft
fev the crus-tingr there, so stispicious- a feature, miay completely dry up
under tie rays atone. This was wrell exemplificil in the case of Nurse A.,
whiose whole nose, a patch the. size of hialf-a-crown on the check, and a
considerable area under the chin were aflectedl. This case bad been
actively treated by other methods with only teiportry beniefit. Not
only niow is there no visible trace of disease remaiuing, but the nose bias
almost assumied. its original shape, with scarcely any scar, anil the trouble-
some crustincr within the nostrils no longer occurs. Undoubtudly thie soul
in lupus lias to be reclzoned with. When the skin is sort, pale and
tender, and the child or aduit exhibits very markedly the igsof the
strumous diathesis, such, are sonewhiat pronc to react readily, and not
always to go on as satisfactorily as one wishes, yet this constitutes no0
valid reason for flot trying the rays, as in many niost unproinising to
appearance excellent c-esu1ts have ensueil. Even if by the rays one can-
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not be quite, sore of an ultimate cure, w'bat cau, be donc is to reduce
imcnsely the area, of disease, and thus to bring it graditally withiin

more inanageable lixuits. Othier and older mt±thods are quite compattible
withi the use of tic rays, and can be employcd as auxiliaries withi much
advantage. A very good proof of the permanence of the eflects was
shlewil iii a case of Dr. Norman Waltzer's a sailor wliose face had been
nearly' covered witli lupus patelies, and yef, lie had for a year followed hlis
occupation, îvithi exposure to ail keinds of wveatlier, -witbout recurrence,
whien seen in Decrnber 1903, and this is not an isolatcd instance.

An important question bias been raised by Dr. Robert Thin à proi)os
of one of bis cascs ive created withi thie x-rays and Fiusen liglit. Shiortly,
lier case was this. M. B,, 19, liad lupus vulgaris as long as shec can
reinember. In October 1901 there wvas extensive disease of the left
chieek and many nodules scattered over the riglit. At fir-st she biad
x-rays tili the end of February 1902, -svhen the Iighit treatmient wvas
substituted and continued tili the miiddle of Junie, wvitb almost nlo improve-
ment. The surface was then scraped and the x-rays resuînied tili
Augrust 28th. Sonie benefit ensued, " but this xvas ahinost imrnediately
followed by an attaek of tubercular peritonitis, whicli laid lier up foi'
several inontbs, to be proinptly succeeded by a deep abs;cess in the neig-ý-h
bourlîood of the riglit hip." Slue presented herseif agrain on June l5thi,
190:3, and the x-rays were used tili August 24th, wvhen reaction set in.
Some advantage liad been grainied, " but in a few w'eekzs anothier tuber-
cular abscess appeared over tlic anterior superior spine of the rigblt os
innomminatum, and this is at presenit ('27thi Novexnber) lie.,lingl up." The
question is whetbier the peritonitis and the abscesses were dircetly due
t.o the x ray treatmnent or not. 'Nothiug sirnilar bias occurred in our
experience so far, and it is inost unlikely that the action of the rays was
to set the bacilli free in the circulation after the manner ascribed to
tubcrciulii.

We hiave found thiat the modification of the Finsen liglit provided
by our Marshall and Wood's lamp is m-ost applicable to small patches of
lupus, whiere firin pressure caui bc readily exerted from their beiug
situated over bony structures, or for residual nodules sîmilarly placed
affer x-rays treatmient. Oiie of our best cases treated exclusively by
the Finsen liglit was that, of MNrs. P., an otherwise bealthy w'onîan, aged
33. In lier the disease, cominenced in chitdhood, and wben secui on lst
April 1902, there was a patchi the s'ize, of a penny in front of the left car
and another somewhat snîallcr in the entre of the samte check. Expo-
sures were continued for- exactly *a year, wlîen sie raýs dicliarged
aî>parently cured, ivitli a fine soft lcve scar. Q.uite recently a ýslight
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recurrence lias occurred in the inargin of the scar neai'est the nose and
treatinent hias been instituted.

Other cases nearly as snccessful have resulted. The method lias
the superiority over the x-rays that it does not give rise to burns, but it
is miuch more restricted in its applicabihity and progress is slower Our
lamp was originally ca1cuIa-%'ed for ton ampères, bnt latterly we have
raised this to fifteen and focussing, lenises bave been given ns by the
managers, %vhicli have added to the penetration. In the hope that this
mi-ht, be iiugmiiented in another way, the application of adrenalin, shortly
before the lan-p, wvas tiied for soine tirne, but wvas abandoned as the
exaltation in eflèct, was not, at ail comniensurate -with the e-xpense.

2. Bnd(ed lcr.Th curative influence of the x-ra,,ys in this
dist±ase is nov universally conceded. Perhaps the best resuits of thieir
unaided use wvere obtained in the case of fungrating rodent of the face
whichi was show'n by me at the Meeting of this Society a nionth since;
but uniforni benefit bias accrued in ail cases. Whien progress is watched
the nmarinù is seen to recede, and with the~ absorption of the niew growth,
healthiy epithelinîn advances froin w'ithout inwvards. The more com-
pletedy the rodent is limited to the skin aud subeutanvous tissue the
miore brilliant the succes-, but even when pei-iosteum and bone are
implicated a cure miay foflow. In other forms of cancer, however, the
effeets have net always been se good. In eue instance, indeed, where
there Nvas a large gap in the cheek reaching down te and eroding the
boues, fresh Masses of caucerous growth sprouted up even while the rays
were being tictively employed. Aud yet miucou8 miembilranie removed
from the cavity foir exarnination was fouild quite hiealtlby. The
rays find their special field of applicability in situations such) as the
nose w'here excision is likely to occasion gr-eat distigruremlent.

lu order to shorten the tinie required for the absorption of patches
of rodent, it is desirable to get rid of as mnuch of the uew g-rowthi as
possible by seraping, stipplerùeited by the applicatien of chromic acid
fused on the point of a prebe-care being taken not te enip]oy this te
lare arcas at a, tiîne.

As te permanence of resu1t-z eue cannot speak doginatically, and
that the disease mnay and dees recur even «,fter prolonged exposures and
apparent cure is shown ini the case of Philip 1 gd56, W'ho mis under
treatmnent here two years since for widely diffuscd thoughi superficial
rodent of thc righit check. Under the combiued employment of erýasion,
chromie acid aud exposures te the x-rays, lie wvent homne with a fine
smnooth scar and ne visible reinains of the ailmnent. But hie returned a
fe'v davs since with a marginal extension, a dccp groove ail round the
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stili healthy cicatrix in the centre. This groove is specia.lly defined at
the lowver border and shows there the characteristic rolled edge. When
discharged he, was warned to report hirnseif at once should any reappear-
ance of his trouble manifes- itself, but this adiionition lie neglected to
attend to. Soi-ne hold that the x-rays have less control over recurrences
af ter previous use. An opportunity of testing the truthi of the reverse
of this idea is here affbrded.

3. Sycosis.-Here only intractable cases have been treated. Some
of these stood the applications witlî littie more than the production of a
sensation of hieat. In others swelling, redness and pain rapidly followed.
In ah, howvever, after a longer or shorter time the hairs fail out, while
the pustules become lewer aiîd fewer. Yet, unless the part can be
rendered absolutely bald, and a sniooth, wvhite, scar-like surface be ef t,
the disease nay recur. In such cases the tine returning hairs on being
extracted can be seen to have a minute amount of pus at their foot.

4. Favus.-I{ere with loosening and fallingy ont of the haïr the
disease dies ont, a polished hairless surface remaining. But whuile in
sonlie, exposures ainountingr in the ggeteto vabout an hour wvill cause
separation of the hiair, in others a mucli longer periodi muUst clapse ere
this is accomplishied. Cases of favus are not prone to react unduly. A
g(ood exaînple, of the permanent effeet of this treatmeiit was seen in the
case of J. D., 13. In hini the disease was said to have lasted for two
years, and alrnost the entire scalp was, involved. X-ray exposures were
commenced. 3rd June, 1902, and continued1 nearly a year, successive por-
tions of the scalp beingr dealt withi in order tili the hiair hiad ail fallen
out. On 3Oth i\oveitiber, after six xnontlhs' rest, the liair hiac grown
thickly everywhere exccpt a pateli on the centre of' the crown, whiere the
disease, had destroye-d the hair befoir' Coming to the Intirmnary.

;5. M osfigo csInthir, rare disorder the rays have proved
the sole means of arresting an otherwise, hopeless (liseasc. Thle case
treated a year since, and of wvhich an account w'as published in the last
volume of the Society's Transactions,continues well in so far that all the
parts of the body then exposed to the rays renmain free from recurrence,
'but in a letter recently received from lier she statc2: that one or two
patchies neyer silbinitted to their action. A cuse in iiny w'ard, nt presint
in the erythroderiimc or pre-mvycosic staýge, lias so.fgreatly iMproved aS to
be nearly wvdfl.

Can any inferenc(, b,ý deduced fro n these observations explanatory
of the mode of action of the x-rays ? It secins te, me that there niay.
That they exert no direct lethal effect on microbes is rretty wvidely
accepted, and is supported by what occlirs in sycosis treated by them.
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Thoughi the rays have the power of causing separation of the hiair frorn
the papilla, and inhibitig its growvth and renewaif, at lea8t for a tiine,
they only kilt the st-iphylococci by renioving the pabulum furnishied by
the hair and its sheaths in~ situ, and by etiipty;.ng the foflicular tube,
inuch in the saine way as an alveol-ar abseess cornes to an end when. the
otlending, tooth is extracted. In proof of this we have seen that, in
sycosis the vitality of the staphylococci is îîot whollv destroyed, since
pustules reappear in places coincidently %vith the regrowth of the yoiung
hair. In favus, again, eliflation. has been for long, a favourite plan of
cure, and the rays m.-rely do this more thoroughly and more naturally,
they do flot of' themnselves put au end to the achorion. The apparent
bactericidal action in lupus can be best explained by their prom-ot.ing
phagocytosis. The bacilli are fe,.. in numnber and scattered throughoub
the nodules, and are thus readily dealt wvithi when the polynuclear
leucocytes are increased in nuin ber aud activity. In inycosis fungoides
and rod-(ent ulcer we liave noni-inicrobie diseases, at least in them no
causal orgaismýiis have been isolated. The notable effect of the rays
iu the two latter diseases seeis purely owing to a power which
these rays possess of recal)ing aberrant celîs to obedience to trophie
nerve coutrol.

ALCOHOL IN MEDICINE AND SURGERYi.

M7i JOIIN FERGI-SON, M.A., M D., Toronto.

OME tine ago iThe P?'actitioner, (British), contained a, unber of
'~articles ,)n the use of alcoholic liquors in iiiediciue and1 surgery, and

as a beverage. These articles are froni the pens of persotis of very large
experience, and co-nsequently carry iucli wveighlt with thern. I shall
atternpt to etill fromi themn somc of their leading thoughts.

Sir Saînuel Wilks adinits that, while alcohol is both an important
article of diet and a good medicine, the answ'er to the question o? its
value caunot bc given dictatorily. He tiniks it is deplorable for a
miedical ia to give alcohiol to ail b)i.- patients becauý-e they are we-ak.
The custom of giving alcohiol in every forai of sicknies.s anJ debility was
niuch more prevalent a nuinber of years ago than it, is now. In the
majority of cases, there is iiot inuch déiflýrence iu the practice in any
greneral, hospital and at tei-nperance hospiial, wvithrerdtsimln,
at tie preseit day. Now'adays, patients brou ght inito hospitals suffering
fromn fever, pneunionia, rheuînatisni, or other diseases are put on simple
diet, and alcohiolies are only ordcredl when special conditions den)IInd
their use. Many physicians, howevier, stili go too far in the employxnient
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of alcol,« believing the weakniess and the state of the pulse are in-
dications for its admiinistration. This is a crei-eroi-, as the pulse nîaly
bo weak, irregular, and frequont, and yet barin inay be donc by the free
use of alcobol. This is ofteiner the cas(- in organie diseases of thc bieart,
w'herc a bieart tonlio such as digitalis, and not alcohiol, is whiat is required.
In sucbi cases, with weak heurt action, the patient m-ay easily be rendered
drunk. Soin typboid lever, a patient, tiot accustoxned to -alcobiol,11may readily
Lall into a drunken state. It is ýas difficult to decterînine wlie±û a patient
bas hiad too muchi as ib is to deteriiiinc w~lien it is advisable to order it.
Ib would bc well to regaý-.rd alcohiol oftLen in the ligYht of a Seda«tivo, rathier
tha<n, a.s astim-iulanit. In rnany ner vous anad painf ul aff ections> the proper
admninistratioli of alcohiol, for tbc procuring of sleep and the relief of pain,
yields \'ery satisfactury resuits. But in ail these caises, great care is re-
quired to regrulate the amouiît. In the nervous depression follow'ing,
severe ilincss, sucb u,.s influenza, the use of wvine is of decidcd at1vantagre.
In mielanicholia, hiowever, it may be very disappointing, u,,iid thc de-
pression, after the efl'ects of bbc alcobiol hias passed off nuay be g-reator
than ev'er. Smiall doses of inorphia niuy dIo better. In sonme cases of
typboid fev,-r,whiere the synîptoms undergoea sudden change fortbe worse,
as rapid pulse, higli temnperature, and deliriumii, tlie sedative action of
alcobiol cannot, be gaînsaid; and mnay change a well-igh-, bopeless case
into a favorable one. In eldcrly person-, w'ith broiichitis it is of tbc
greatest value, and, whien giv'en at the critical tMine, lias often saved tlec lue
of apnuernonia patient. But, bo the extent that it can do good, it isalso
capable of doing great. burin. In doubtful cases, it rna.y be that -alcohiol
is ordered to avoid tbc blamie that ail wa.s9 niog donc that miiglit have been
donc to keep bbe patient up. lu btie îvasting, or niarasnius ot children,
repeated doses of brandy soinctimies work niarvellous etThcts.

Sir Henry Thoinpson relates that wben lie was a boy of about 18
years of age-he is now So-it wvas a comî-non custom at dilnners for bbc
older porsons to tr' to gret the youngr lads to drink enougli -%ine bu makze
tliexu drunk Thîis customi is now lîappily dead. Ho gives lus own cx-
perience, bliat as a very mioderato drinker of wvine for many years, lie
suffered from rlîeiabiýsnî and lîernîiraîiia. He gave up stimulants
entirely, and in a short time hoe -%vas quite f roc fromn bobli theso complaint.s.
When 7.5 years of age, hoe thouglit lio w'ouldl put to bbc test bbc saying,
,viniw lac scnutýiminc is thi ilk of old age. Hc soon foiund out thiat ib
wa-sinjuirious,%nd tlîatlîis old infîrmities returnied. It isafallaciousnotion
to suppose that, as men grrow old and infîriu, bhiey requiro miore "support."

Sir W.ý 1-. Broadbent discussos bhe topie of «'Alcoliol as a MNedicine."
The point hoe lays down is, that alcohiol is a miedicine and should be pro-
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scribecl in disease with the samne cave that is taken in orderingr any
powerful remedy. In thinking of the good effect of stimulants, we
înust not overlook the baci effeéets of their prolonged use on the stoi-aeh,
li ver, kidneys, *and cordio-vascular systern. 1Ed expresses the hope that
the Mdea that itimulants give stren gth no longer exists in the inedical
profession. Thiougili a certain quant.ity of alcohol does undeýrc>oxd
tion, neithier muscular nlor niervous is produced, but only somve lieat. One
of the effects of alcohiol is an indirect one. Under its influience there is
a dilatation of the arterioles and capillaries, and, consequently, a quick-
eneci action of the heart becaus;e of the lowered resistance Any
increa.sed fu-nctional activity cornes from the blood and tissues, and not
from the alcohiol. In chronic diseases, lie hiolds that alcohiol lias no
place in the wveakness of childhood. In anoemia and chiorosis they are
of very doubtft value. One of the miost treacherous uises of alcohiol is
for the relief of depression, as there is an unfavorable reaction followiug
thieir administration, and the habit of alcoholismi is more likely to be
formned in sucli a case than in most, others. In renal disease, alcohiol is
contraindica.-ted, whereas in plithisis it is of considerable service. lu
giv-ing alcoholie stimulanits iunceses of debiility, the rule should be
followed of oiily giving theiu wvith food, and their good effects judged by
the incremse iu the amiount of food takzen, as the resuit of this employ-
ment. Iu sncli cases, the best stimulant will be the one that increases
thie appetite miost. The biscait and glass of wvine in the forenoon is not
a legritiniate einploymient of stimulants. He urges grreat ec'mtiou in the
use of stimulants in acute t'evers. Thiey are uninecessary in a large pro-
portion of cases, but may be very inýjurious. In acute febrile cases,
stimulants shoculd not be griven lu the early stages, but should be
withhbeld as long as possiblP. Even in the case of tliose Nv'ho have
indulged îreely, it is safer to wývithhold them until it is clear they are
necessary. In ordlering alcohol for a lever patient, have close regard to
the pulse. Its frequency and low tension wvith dicrotismi rather th)an its
strengrth are thie main gunides. If the stimulants are doingr good, the
pulse wvill be less frequent, steadcier, better sustained and less
dicrotic. MVien the tommue is dry and there are sor-des ou the teeth and
lip)s, alcoiol doestgood. If the stimulants cause cxci tement, sleeplessness,
increased frequency of pulse, or gastric irritation, they arc doing liarni.
If they are dloing good thecy will promote sleep and diminish restiessur ss.
The odour of the stimulant should soon, disappear froin the breath. If
it lingrers, or if it grives rise tlo the foui odour of the drinker, it shieuld be
withdrawn or reduced in amnouiit. As to the amounit given in 24 hours,
10 ounces are considered the maximum that will dIo go, and this
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applies specially to pnieumionia. In soine cases of septicemtizi even
larger quantities miay be givexi. The above amounits refer to wvhiskey
or brandy. The good eflècts of the stimulants may be increased l)y
ox'deringy one or two doses of chamipagne in the day> along wvith the
whiskey or brandy.

Professor G. Sinis Woodhead, discusses the "Pathology of Alcohiolismn."
le opens his paper by stating that cirrhosis of~ the liver and kidney is
in most cases due to excessive. use of alcohiol; that pnictmonîa in the
heavy drinker is particularly fatal; tliat fatty degreneration is often met
with in inany organs of those whio are intemperate; andi. that mnany

forms of nervous diseases have an alcohiolie history. Hie strikes a severe
blow at, the teaching, that because alcohol cati be ox,-idlised in the system
it is an aliment. IL would be as P.roper to sa.y that, because diplitheria
toxins may underýgo oxidation, they are foods. The question is not one
of oxidation, but of the -ood or haiin that alcohiol, even in small quan-
tities, may do to the varions tissues of the body. IL miust, be borne in
mind that alcohol lias an extraordinaî'y amfnity for oxygen, so that the
oxygen in the sy.-tern is seized upon by the alcohol, and the o\.idation
of fats and carbohydrates is interfered with. This, of course, leads to
imperfeet mnetabolism. In the flrst place, there niay be a gre-at excess of
fat in the system, found surrounding and throughiout many organs
But there is another and more important action of alcoliol. It increases*
the elimination of nitrogren, by causing, destruction of protop)lasm, and
the accumulation of fatty degenerative produets in the protoplasni of the
celis. This faity degeneration of the celis may go on while the person is
very fleshy. There is the deposit, of fat aroind and in the organs of the
body, the fatty eegeneration of the nitrogenous protoplasmi going on
ait the saine time. This fatty degetieration (f the protoplasin of the
more highly deve]oped or speciaiisi'd celis is seen best in muscle fibres of
the, heart.; but it is niet with in the muscular coat of die biood vessels,
in the liver ceils, and in the excretory ceils of other organs. There is a
strong tendency for calcareinus inatter to bec depo!sited in the degenerated
imuscular tissue, and also for tl1 e uvergrowthi of the tibrous tissue iii
excrctory or.gans such as the liver and kidney. Su that, as a sequiel to
the fatty degeneration, there are a calcification of the vesse]s and a
cirrhiosis of the liver and k-idney. rjheCse changes wjay be found in those
who bave taken what they calliiiodlerate quantities of alcohiol. Iu the
brain and kidnieys, arterio-scierosis is coînion, and in manzny cases can
be attributcd to no other cause than the use of alcohiol and not always or
neceiEsarily in large quantities. But alcohiol is not only a cumulative
poison in itself, but also exerts its cumnulative action iii connection with
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other poisons, as arsenic, phiosphorous, antimony, lend, and simiilar
substances, and also in connection with the poisons of disease-prodiucing
organisms and the wvaste inetabolie produets of the body. It bas been
welI establîshed that alcohiolics yield more readily to the disease processes
in choiera, dîphtheria, phithisis, rabies, suppurfation, and so on, than do
those of the abstainer class. In cases of impaired respiration, as
pneumonia and phthisis, aicohol must be griven with much care as it intist
be oxidised, no inatter whlat other products re-main unoxidised. Attention
Ns drawn to the fact thiat athletes, who are abstainers, train with, greater
ease and have gYreater endurance than those whio are even iutoderate
drinkers. Professor \Vuodîeacl cives this as his personal experience, as
wvell as froin the observation of others.

Pearce Gould, F. R. C. S., Suireon to 'Middlesex Hospital, takces up
the topic " Alcohiol in Surgery." H1e cails attention to the fact, that a
drunken man wili try to walli on a broken leg, wvi1i foui a wound, w'ill
lie on the wvet ground when injured regardiess of ti- e resuits. The
improper use of alcohiol plays an important rJd)e in the causation of
genito-urinary dieases. Drinkers are prone to d1eliriumn tremnens after
an injury, ;vhiehi addis greatly to its danger. l'or- a nuimter of years hie
lias dispensed alinosi. entirely withi alcohiol iu bis surgicai practice.
Hie condemns the use of alcohiol in septie case,. It dries the mouth, furs
the totigue, clOu(ls the intellect, lessens the ability to diges't food, and
does not lessen tissue w'aste, nor aid in th)e elimination of poison produets.
Persons wvho have lbeen addicted to -alcoholie, eNncels, possess a greatly
]ow'ered resistance against ail forins of infections. In ail septie and
suppurative cases, lielbas found nothingY but grood from. withhiolding
alcohol. Convalescence is not aided by the administration of stimulants,
<tnd hie regards it a-s of no value for such a purpose. In the matter of
surgcical shock, alcohiol does not possess the value of the horizontal
position, î'est, external heat, morphir, and perhaps strychnia. Whien
given by the mnouth, it is not more v-duItable than hot water, and per
rectum, i',- not muchi better than normal saline solution. Makinc, al
dedluctions, alcohol lias a slighlt value, in sn-ali quantities, in t'he 'trea t-
ment of shock. Hie is of the opinion that alcohiol, does harm to patients
with cancer. It seumi-s to increase the activity of the disease, and it adds
to the patient's pain. In soîne cas;es,, alcohiol giveni witlb the morphia at
ni,,ht, rnay secure better sleep than -would tie inorphia alone. Iu cases
of cancer, wlhere the person lias been accustomed to the use of stimnu-
lants, it niay not be 'veli to break off the habit.

James Edmunds, M.D., M.R.C.P., senior physician auJ consulting
physician t.o the London Temperance 1{ospital, froii 1873 to 1902, shows
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that the i-1coh'i-ici 1-iuveragYe. e'msný,umed ini Great, Britain now cost
$9415,O00,0t00 aiinually. I-le goe-s on to slio%ç that, if large inibers tire
put under ob-servaitioni, the abt'stainers averaýge botter lives than the
niocierate drinkzers,. In a life comipany, doing busiiess with abstainiers
and the g-,,enrcial public, over a period of :3G yezirs the expceted dleathis,
among, thje zabstainc-rs, xhould have been 8,838, wliereas thecy wvcre only
6,300; but auîong the ',eneral in:surers. out of? an ;ýxpected- deathi rate of
11,727 there were actually 11>241. IHe proceeds to exainine the sub)jeet,
under the hieadings : A food provides the store of energy, a stimulant
provokze- expeudliture of energy, a, marcotie, restrains Mie expenditure of
ener'gy. Heregards a stimulant as a Nylhip, as an exliauster of energy.
Strong spirits, undilrited, inýjure the body at the points of entry, the
nîouth, the throat,* and thie stoinachi, and after entering the blood, the
liver and kidneys, If to 1,000 parts of an aiiniial's bod'y weighlt 1..5 to
3 parts alcohol be given, the animatl becomnes very druiik. With 6 parts
alcohol, Mhe b)reathiingr and circulation are so l)aralyseLl that the animal
rarely recovers. T'le lung., skin, and kidneys cîjîniinate muciih of the
alcohiol unchangred. Alcohioi îs neithier f-sod nor a stimulant, it is a true,
niarcotie. Mien it appears to ktct as a stimulant, it is only by panralysine
somne inhibitory nerve energy.

In the above opinions there is a clo.se agreement iii the main.
Between Sir Samuel Wilks and Sir W. H-. Broadhent thiere appears to
be a (livergence of view in Mie case of children. The formier reg'8lrds

repeated doses of brandy or spirit of w'ine in cases of wasting- in children
-the so-eal led. marasmus-as having sometixnes mnarvellous etl'ects.>
The latter remiarks thiat " it inav be said at once thiat alcohiol bas no
place in the treatment of wekesin childhood." In thiis, however,
the difference may not be grreat, as t.hey niay not hiave the saine condi-
tions in view. Sir W. H. BroadhIent seems to refer to these cases of
dehility and aniemia inet w'ithi in childhood, wvhile Sir Samuel Wilks is
no (loubt thinkzing of the severer conditions cncountered in inucous
disease, chronie diarrhoea, riekets, congental syphilis, or tuberculosis.
Sir W. H. Broadbent speîiks of 6 to 8 oz. in prieum-onia, and a latrger
quantity in septictemia. Pearce Gouîd on the othier hiand says, C" 0f
ail the bad uses to which alcoho-l is ofteti put> none, is wvovte th1a1 its
employment in any forin of infective dliseit5e." WThile Sir W. 11. 1Broa-
bent says, " The above quantities miay beý g îven, mnany cases do wvell withi-
out;" and in this lie is in substatntial accord vvith Mr. Gould. The adrniiù-
tration of alcohiol would appear to be rmachineg a settled state of opinion.
The tendency of the above opinions is to limnit the employmient of
alcoholie stimulants in the treatmcnt of disease.
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1NFECTIOUS DISEASES AMONG SCHOOL CH-ILDRE"ý'N.*

Media Ile-alth mflI'er for Torounto, and 1'rofessor of Prvntive MIeiiv, Vui1 crnit% of Torositt..

T FE, ubjctor this short paper is '« fow to IpreN-ent outhreakzs of~

adopt tending to Iiiiit and suppress these diseasce:."
Barteriological investigations into the cause of diphitheria liaveO

conitribn. ed considerably to elucidate the inethods h)y whichi infection iiay
bc broughlit and the nature of thiat infection p)er .see. Th' is isaeas
xuost of you kznowv, lias been deniionistrated *by Professors Klebs and
jJLetlier to be (lue to a ýspeci.d micro-orgranismi commnonly called tlie
Klebs-Lu*ýffler l3acillus. It is a low form of vegetable life capable of
re-producing, itself withi great rapidity under favorable conditions,
deinianding, how'ever certain special foris of food for its sustenance and

,"Vowvi r upon a soil or mediumrn j(Llr ncnitost toefvorJ-
able to low forins of vegretable life; and whilst the contagion in other
infections diseases bias not been so exhaustively studied there are fairly
good reasons for assQuing that in the majority of instances thecy ýare,
gyo\erned,( by the Same physiological. laws.

As ani introduction to the subjeet, it would be iimlportant to consider
soiI)e of the rensons whicli render chidren mnore susceptible to contagrions
diseases such as scarlet fever and diphitbcria thani aduits. The conditions
of chiild lifeand the habits of children largely account for this. It is cer-
taiinly truc, that outbreaks of these contagions diseases are inuch. more
prevalent during sehool terms than duringr vacation, and seasonal in-
fluence su rnuchi dwelt upon by statisticians of various count ries should
not bc monsidered apart fromi the school. room, whichi is operative duriîîg
suchi seamons wlien tiiese diseases are most prevalent. Children in sehools
are broughit into more intiînate contact than adults are in auy walkz of
lufe and tbecy remain in contact for a inucli longer period of tine, often
beingC crowded into a rooin the ventilation o'f wvhich. probably is not, of ti e
best. Tlioy sit in close contact, they communicate in a much mnore m -
mate mnanner than the conventional odcult would, and w'ith childlike coul-
lidence and simplicity interchange not onfly their garnients, caps, milliers,
coats, and soînetimes wvraps, l)ut even their toys, girls somietimes their
chewin g 'gum. Tie mouthi organ, the kazou, tue rubber ýjudy squeakerýi,
whistles, pea shooters, string, stick candy, and the like, are often founici.
among the contents of a cil1d's pocket. The methods in which children
use lead pencils, wettingy one end to mark with, chewingy the other in

*Rcad at the ret*int Conference on School ilygiene, NoriIMI -School, Toronto.
[ 621 ]
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<'maiden ieditattion, fancy fre&'»; cleaning thieir siates soinetinies ûot iii
accordance with sauitary regulations, interchanging book"s, and a common
drinking cu p, wilI bo Suflicient to indicate to an ordinary reflcct.ive mmnd
that if these diseaqes are ulependent upon organisms whichl are lower fort-ns
of vegYetable lite and amienabie to infltiences sirnilar to those affecting
highier fornis of vegetation, seed, soil, and season; these tire certatinly
splendid opportunities for the seed to be dissemninated if secd exi-sts.

Iii addition to the above, there is another very important and alto-
gether diflerent side Co the question, and one wichl is so frequentIy op-
erative throughi the medium of th1 , sehiool. 1 refer to rnild cases of these
diseka,-es whichi possibly have proceeded wvithout ha,,vingç licou seen ])y any
medical attendant, which hiave nover been sun;pected by pai ent cr teachers
andi which etunstitite in the sehool-rooni a frtiitful and continuons
couirse of infection, operaLive sonifies for miany wveeks, and wvhich iq,
in în op)inionf, unque.st.ion'ily the so:urce of epileiis in sc1ioolý in 99
por cent. of cases, anîd is frequent.ly ovcrlooked wvhilt the teachier, and
even the sanitariani, procec-fi iiponi a tour of investigYntion in the drains,
the veutilation, andl thc ceHlars. 1 could furnishi almnost numinbeýrIes illus-
trations of this, every meilical nian wlho lias hand anything whiatueor to
do wvitb seho -1 infection is aware howv oftei at inild casýe ofscarlet Lever,
nover dliagntostcd, nover trezated, never suspected, lia-, return-ied, to school,
in the.stagre of tlo.sq w iammion, spreead ing the disea.se broadcast. Thei saine
can be said of sore throats, sonietiînes very simiple sore throats, so ildc
that no doctor %vas required, with, however, suff-icient exudatin, and se-
cretion issuing therefrom, tceiing with the specifie micro -orgIaisî.ns of
diphtheria, furnishing seùd eýnotigh to infect the schiool andi lend, to its
closure ; and wvorse than ail, the child with diity nose, with nothing
whiatever the miatter with ilt only a dirty nose, withi chronic ozaenva or a
sero--s tiious ichorous discharÎ e wvhich even the medical man. is apt to
ovetr-look,, is the rnost veneinous of al hecause wvben the child sneozes as
'often dloos or coughis or wipes its nose tupon its cuif, it scatters this in-

fet'îupon book, garriîemt playm ate, everywhere.
If these are facts the linos tipon whichi tlîoy mnust be overtaken are

cleariy indicated. Thi, mouth toy inust be banishied frorn the schiooi;
space andl air and suushine provided for the cbhiId in the schoolrooiru; the
the toacher must bc, instructed and educated up to the point of recogniz-
ing the indication of contagion iii children;- and the school children miust
be iiî.spected by a coînpetent iiiedical inspector whenever contagious

isaeappears ainongrst the sehiolars.
To cover this work in a practicali manner is not always simple. It
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to the opinion that money for the ordinary sanitary work of inspection
is wa,;te, vet Uts a matter of tact thiere is no expenditure in conneetion
with municipal econiomic-, which yields, a larger and more direct reurni.
Moreover, the Health Departinent and Inspectors inuit work in harmnony
withi the E-licational Boardl and -school teachers, for the latter, when
ighttiy in forincd( upon ordi nary hcalth inatters, constitute thestrongest ally
a Uealth 1)epartment cani have. Every case of contagrious disease must be
proinptl' reportedl to thie 1-1 ealth Office, mnî the case as prornptly followed
up. The seholars exposed or domieiled in the infectcd house must he
rigiqlly excludled from ,school during, the incubation periodi of the disease

tn int.il suchi timne ais they) can bc ccrtified to as% io longer liable to
convey the liseUSe, and this certific.ite intst be furnished by the otlicer
whio alune is personally responsile for controlling the epidemie. I-ow
frequiently- wc see medical practitioners im-perlèectly informned as to the
'letzils; and conditions of an individual case, sometixnes actuated by the
de-ire to ineet the convenience of intinential or wealthy patrons,
fturiiikIing certifleartes whichi are not alwavs consistent with opinions
ustially entertaineul by physicians. In Toronto, I amn happy to say. that
withi the co-operation of the Sehiool Bo»ird' we have in the past been aide
to iii.intain the position thiat no cliild of a t'amily wherein there lias been
c-.iittriouq discease can be perniitted to return to school without a certifi-
catc* authorizeul andi sigtied by the Health. Officer. The ordinary
conltagions disease Insl)eetor lias, fitrthlierrniore, instructions to report
instantly to the principal of the school where the child. has, attended,
and iuiist riscertain for himiself that no rnembers of the infectcd
fatilv\ -'ie in attendance at sehool, andl if such chiildren are found so to
be. to remove theini, and it is almnost a daily exper-ier.,!e that sudI super-
vision andi constant w'atching is necessary. A luli and comiplete record
of the school bearings in everýy known case qloiild also be kept. Sucli
recordl must show the schiolar's name, the room the pupil w~as in, whien
the child la-4 attendeci sehool. where the other. members of the failily
reside, and how the case is beiing handled, se that at a ghtince the super-
Nvisingr officer can judge accurately of the situ«ation. The teacher also
must ba informed. and 1 ana strongly of the opinion that at, every
teachers' convention, and( on ail occasions whiere sehool teachers assemible
for the purposes of inutual iniprovenient and the comparing ot notes as
to teachier3' metliods, time should be allotted for practical addresses tipon
readly nicans of detecting the ;various contagious diseases and instructino'
teachers as to wlit, they %,ould be jnstitied in reo'arding as suspicious and
important to refer te the Aleilth. Otticer of the district, or lus miedical
assistants, wvithi the object of deternîining t1v2 existence or non-existence
of infection.
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In the C3ity of Toronito, I arn frec. to say tbat sehool teacherm are
welI iibreast of the tinies in thiis particular 'vork, but 1 hope, wvith
incereasgeci opportunity, they wvil1 l)ecoine st-ili more ex'Çpert ii Lhis inivelu-
able and practical, tield of us'cfulness. No.t only- is this important in
c>)nnectioil with thiose diseses enumerated Nvithin the Public 1leaith Act,
but ,,lso in connection withi somne of the lesser fornis of ixffectious
dliseaises, such as ringworms, impetigro conitagiosa, scabies, aund the like.
The School. Board ilnust also be educated up to t.he point of reaIizing the
necessity of placing witliin thie grasp of the child physicîIl as %well as
mental force. l)es;pite mil that inodemr sanitarians have donc, and are
doing, how littie smnie of our responsible bodies realize the value (f freshi
air and sunishine in the developinent of tlic physicai life of a child.
Shorter sehool hours and longrer vacations are comnmensurate. witli
brigh ter faces and clearur intel lects. That homeivork and puni s) inien ts
wvhich add to mental wvorry and fatigue inake duil seholars duller, and
bad ones worse; that the beauties of nature, the fields and the tlowvers
have as miuch in theimi to admire as a mionument raiseqI to the v.-anity of
a te;acher who lias taught his pupil to tell the tiiame of the (dlock by
algebraic equation ; to kcnow that basements were neyer muade for
sehool roins ; that, the -greater part of a chiild-'q life is spent in sehool
that bis associations for ail future time wiIl date froin that particular
period and its associated iueinories, bis sehool00 dayS Shonld be as happy as
it is pos;sib)le for iman. to inatlrc them. Freshi air in abundance, freed)m
froin odors, the best system uf ventilation, liit on every baud, xvith
desks and lockers that wvill, as far as p~ossible, secure andl m.aintain
indep)enderice iu each pupil and his helongrings, aire, lu my opinion, the
rigbits of the seholar.

Ibave had ini the past the audacit-y to sugg est that some cblîdren
would ho bielped hy being c]eaned and clothed and have been laughCd at
for rny ternerity but if those w'hom I ain now addressing have seen sonie
seholars as 1 have scen thein, who have beeni compel!ed "to attend school
muid sit with other.s wvhose odors mark their natic.nality as well a,; their
family connections and stigmnatize their home surroundingS, they' wouii'i
believe with mne that thiere wvas more force than fiction iri the suggaestion.
The Provincial Loaud of Hlealth last year vQry properly provided for the
personal. inspection of every pupil and every absentee wvhere a case of
scarlet, feyer or diphtheria appeared amnongst t'he pupils of a pub)lic
school. 1 will not ý:ay that in Toronto that bias been done wvith,
inatheumatical exactiiêss because we have over 30,000 sehool. chiidren, to
supervise, but 1 arn proud to say that the wor li as been donc in the
spirit andi witlh the assurance that it wvould prove satisfactory to ail who
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care to studyý our metlhods. The niedic'al inspector is reqtzired to wako
constant and repeated visits to the school room for tic purpose of
detecting by a .skilled niedical. examination the existence of latent (lisease
or overlooked. infection amongst the pupils ; furtiierinore, to examine the
ab)-eiitees with a vîew to deflnitely un(lerstand the report, inforîîî the
caluse of suchi a.bsence so that the reason for the non-attendance of' much
at wc'1~ill be on fyle in the If ealtli Office.

Wc7, imist flot forget that parents are coitipelled Lo send their
children to selîool, and it is the bounden ditty of the healthi authorities
and the mmuieîipality to se Uhat every security is affor-ded tiieni ti,
avoid contact wvith. infcectious, diseases.

SYSTEMATIZED COMPULSORX7 DRILL.*
fly C. A. Il 0;)ETS, M .. ,, L.R.C.P., scvu.ry Provincial Board of Iivalth.

A T the outýet of the paiper reference was inade to the marked attention
hithierto griven by educationists gen erally to the developiinent of

the miental qaitie., of the child to the apparent negleet of his physical
developmient, with the conse'1 uent resuit that the sound mmid aid the
sound body were n-.t alwvays fourni iii the possession of the same
individual.

The pendulums, of both educational and public opinions are ,;wingr-
in(,, and wie %vere convinced of the faet that lilles battie is not, alra~st
the inentally strung, and a good phy.sique wvas necessary in tiglîting life's
battie and the two were not incompatible.

It vas pointed out that the age of gyrowthi was the proper timmie to
begin somne torm of physical educatioil and drill, and that if this wvas
creful]v ca.rrie(l out lindeî' properly traineJ inst.rucors, the resit would
be heneficial both to the brain and to the Lot.

For the purpose of carrying this out somnc flfteen or twenty minutes
of eachi hiour of the presexît sehlool time should bespeîît by the child botli
in play exercises and drill.

For purposes of inistrucetion it wvas suggfested that the wvorlc miiht
be placed. in charge of the officers and non coniruissioned officers of the
Permanient Militia of Canadai, and ail those -,.ho desire to qualif' for
commissions iii Llie militia force should be required to instruet the youth
of this province for a certain period befoi-e receiving their commissions.
riurther, it wvas claimied that a portion oï eachi sumîniier vacation nîight
be spent in camps of instruction where the time eould be taken up he-
tween sportq, boating, swimrning., drill and rifle practice, The cost of
this latter forin of instruction woul not be great and mighlt justly be
borne by the Doininion Goverumnent.

'Tli general idea o? the writer wvas to express Uhc ?act that somle
form of physical educition wvas neces,3ary as a part of our educational
system, and incidentally the rudiments of a mnilitary education were
inculcated.

*Abstra<'t of a paper read at the rec'ent Coiitcr,,tnc on School IIygiene, Normal School, Toronto,
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MEDICINE
Under the charge of A. J. MAcJrszip. B.A., 31.1., Toronto.

HAY FEVER ETIOLOGY AND TREATMENT.

In The aada P-7actiliower and Reviem, January, Henderson
late of Toronto, no'v of Prague, gives a resumé of the work which bias
been doue by Dunbar, of Hamburg, lu the study of this peculiar malady.

The fact that attacks are associatcd NvitlI the presence of pollen in
the atmnospherc h.wl lonug ago led ta the view that this vas tie causal
factor, althoughi the tact that tlic -ijority o? persons were quite immune
to this germn of irritation, gave sutppor't to the theory that soi-e other
agent should be considered.

Examination of a variety of floweringc plants and grasses showed that
the pollen of sorne gave risc to the syînptoms of hiay Lever, wvhiIe others
were innocuous. To the irst, clasýi belong - secale cereaýle," rýye, barley,
wheat, tea m-aize, Indian corn, lily of the valley, golden rod, and ragweed,
while a negative result vas, given by rose, tilia ulinfolio, linden. artemiesia,
al>a1esithnuin, warmut.

It wvas found that froni certain parts of the pollen grains a sub-
stance could be derived which acted as a specific toxini of ba.y fever when
applied to dlic mucous membrane o? a susceptible person;- this toxini was
derived whiolly from the "«ainyloid rods " iii the outer coats.

It was found possible to elaborate an anti-toxin by the ti-catnîent of
ra'rl.-its wvith the toxin, such Qit by its use the effeet of the toxin 'vas
neuitralized cither by mnixing the twvo substances before injection, or by
in jecting thei selparately. Moreover, in. a numi-ber o? cases3 o? hay foyer
this anti-toxin wvas found to give excellent inhibitoryocraieeets

but further -vork on this phase of the subjtect mnust. bc donc before wve
eau regard this new produet aLs a specifie.

A CASE 0F HYDROPHOBIA.

In the Colz'btbus Àlet(ic«l 'Jomira1 fur Decetuber, 1-lse reports a
case of hydrophobia iu a grirl of 14, i-osilting-ç fataily after an interval. of
two monfhs froin the bite of a pup. Therc wvas noted in this case
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1. The evil forebodings- for weeks in advance of any other symptons.
2. The peculiar stilnn with congestion in the Nvound.
3. The intense hyperhidrosis, clothes wvet.
4. The fact that ice can be used to, allay thirst when water cannot.
5. The inarvelous power of broînidia in controlling the convulsions

and inducing sleep.

EHRLICH'S DlIETHYL-AMI DO-I3ENZ-ALDEHYDE REACTION
IN URINE.

It has been sugested that the test with this neagent is a point of
value in the treatment of tuberculosis,, but Clemens, iii the Amnerican
Jouriiat of ille(lical Sciences, opposes tis vie\v. From his clinical
exaininations it was £ound that while the reiction neyer appeared in
health., it was cominonly seen in acute gastro-intestinal affections of an
inflaniatory nature. Positive reactions are inost, commionly found in
tuberculosis, but is found also in the non-tuberculous. It is not due to
the presence of the body which grives the diazo i7eaction, but conimon te
aIl cases seems to be an increased catabo]ismn of tissue albumins.

A NEW DIABETES THEORY.

In the A. M. Al. Joui-nal, Feb. 6th, Rlainus advances a new theory
of diabetes. 1-lis conclusions froni e.xperiinent differing- in somne respects
from the views of other observers:

1. That iii normal blood dextrose undergoes chiemical modification
before absorption by the tissues.

2That in normal blood alcohio] develops froni disintegration of
dextrose.

3, That alcohiol is present in minute (juantities in the urine of total
abstainers.

4. That in chemically pure solutions of de-xtrose and lce'ulose
tr-e.aJed withi paucrecatin, sngzir is lost and alcohol (and carbonic acid ?)

dev'locdthe Change being more iarkzed in the case of lev'ulose.
5.Tha-,t the agent responsible for the cheinical reaction is an enzyme

norinally present in blood.
6. That tlii'; enzy'me luwi it.-, origrin in the p-aneruaks.ilone, for wvhen

Quit o17ran is Vrn oved dextrose reln ains unchaniged.
7. Tbat interference with or distiirbance of thiis function of tic

pancreas initiates a group of phienomena knowNvi clinically as diabetes
inellitus.
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ANALYSIS OF GLUTEN FLOUR.

The .Viv EnglcLnal Mlecical MAonly describes the resuits of an
analysis of thlese preparations by the cbeimist of the New Hlampshire
State Board of Healtli. The chemist of this departbrnent who ruade a
careful examination of fourteen prepxarations of gluten flour now on the
narket wvas able to find in most a large percentagre of carbohydrates,

that is, the sinallest ratio wvas 7.8 per cent. wvhile the ]argest w'as 7.5.25
per cent.

In cornmentingy upon thiese facts, lie states: - 'Our resuits agr-ee with
othier published analysis in showing, that many of the so-called diabetic
foods, or gluten flours, are of the saine comîpositioni as -%vhole wheat or
Graham flour, and carry but littie less starcli than ordinary wvhite flour.
Some of the highly recoinmended and widely advertised 'Diabetic Flours'
consist solely of whole wheat flour, aîid by reckless misstatenient and
deliberate fraud are sold at enori-nous prices as a cure fur diabetes. The
action of these mantifacturers becomes not only fraudulent but even
criminal when we, realize that these goods whieh are sold to, invalids are
backed up by the most ab)surd dlaims for usefulness and are hereby used
freely with positive detrirnent to the suiflerer."

WJNDS AND LUNG DISEASES.

In the February number of the >St. Louis lledical and îSurýqica1
Jouruai, Swvayne caîls attention to, the facb, that bighl and persistent
winds are followed by an increaseri rnortality fromn p>thisis and other
lung diseases. The reason for this is to l'e found, not in the wind itself,
its temperature or velocity; but in the fact that whien the wind is highl,
windows are kept shut, ventilation is interfered -with and the blocking,
back of the air on chinrneys and flues causes the escape of tosic and
nauseous grases into, dwelling-rooms with the resuit of reduced vitality
and resistingy power and conseque-nt. illness.

SONIE LAWS IN ÏMEDICINE.

In the Novernber number of the .Physician~r a'nd Suirqeon, Cutter
gives some useful therapeutic hints. "HRearty food is for the heart *
and so in cases of enlarged or failing heart grive beef and beef essences,
as rnuchi as the patient can make use of, giving more power and reducing
fibrin elements in the blood, and not providingy fermentation debris. To
give sedatives to a heart already overwvhe1mied and engrorged, the writer
thinks is faulty therapeusis.
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SCARLET FEVER PROTOZOON-LIKE BODIES FOiJND IN
FOUR CASES.

In the Janu'iry nuinber or' 'lie fournal Mledicul Resea4rchl Mallory,
,of Ilarvard, des.cribes the findir.g of certain protozoon-likze bodies in the
skini of a b)oy who died forty-eighlt bours after the first appearance ot-
tie eruption of. carlet-fever. The,-e bodies were found iii tie protoplab-m
of the epitiielial ceis of the epideriuis, between these celis, --nd free in
the lyînph*-vessels and spaces of the coriurn just beneath the epiderinis,
they varied in ,size fromi two to six or seven microns in diameter and
are devisit-ile into two groups, certain oval or elongated and Iobulated
bodies staiinîng with nethylene blite, the second grroup are distinguishecl
by their radiate character, usually, spherical the centre staining a dark
blue.

Three pieces of skzin wcre 1 reserved froin the cas,;e, from thorax or
abdomen and extrernities, and fromi thiese it is secin thut 'vhatever these
bodies are, tbey are iiot easy to find, as only one piece of skiu showed
thein in any numnber.

lu six cases where deathi occurred early in the diseuse they were
not found ut ail, while in a iiiiaber of cases in the de,;quamative stute
they could not be found.

Thiese bodies eau be iuterpreted as artefacts, degenieration)s, or pro-
tozoa, the £act thut while ail the specimnens were treated in the same way,,
they w'ere found in only one, in auy nutuber, airgues against their beingr
regarded as artefacts, wvhile the faet thut t.hey were fouud ini various
parts of the epiderniis seepns to show that hu were uot due to de-
generation.

Should the w'riter's theory be supported by future investigaztions, hie
suggçests thut the naine « cyclaster scarIatinu-, ' uiiighit be given to themn.

S;URGERY.
Uzder the chanrge of Il. A. B),ÂrrY, M.13., M.R.C.S., Eng.

Cic!e Stirgioon Canaýdian Ilacirle lttilwva., Ontairio Division, Surgeon Toronto Western HIospit.

PERITONEAL SALINE INFUSIONS IN ABDOIMINAL OPERATIONS.

In the Journal oftheli Amcerican, M'edicai zlssoci(atio?2, Januury, a
paper ou the above subjeet is contributed by John G. Clark and Charles
C. Morris. *When infectiotis niicro-orgauisnis are introduced into the
peritonea-,l cavity, the lympli and leucocytes which are uornmally present,
as a circulating peritoneal medium, at once assume a combative rôle.
An immnediate increuse of leucocytes is notcd; but after a few
minutes these are transported into the general lyniphi paths, and for a
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short, space of bine there is a niarked dleticiency of leucocytes. Miien an
exaTOerated peritoyieai leucocytosi.- is notcd, the iîîtensity of -which is
in direct proportion to, the degree, of the irritation. Thus a very irrit-ating
fluid, suchi as turpentine or glycerine, may give rise to so profuse7 an
exudation of serum and escape of leucocytes frorn the blood ves-els into
the peritoneal cavity as to actualiy cause the animal's death through
excessive depletion.

In experimental infections of the peritoneum, the index of iethaiity
inay bejudged by the varying, degrees of leucocytosis. Thus an excessive
degree of leucocytosis followed by a rapid decrease 'vith increasing
gravity of sy1nptomns indicates that the toxicity of the inicro-organistos
lias overcome, ail phagtocytosis or germicidai action of the blood seruwT,
and that there w'ili be a fatal result. 'ot, onily on the quick delivery
into, the peritoxical cavity of seruuî and leucocytes, but also, on their rapid
exit, depends the safety of the patient in the first stages of peritone,,il
infection. There are no «blood vessels within tebody capable of such
quick action in this physiologic function as those circulating in the
onmentumn, in wvhich wide-spread ca,,pillary anastomnosis of extreinely
thin-walled. vessels provide the best unatoici conditions foir the rapid
escape of leucocytes and serumi into the peritoneai cavity.

If there is this excessive peritoneal leucocytosis after an infection,
or froi traunmatic or ceicial irritation withini the abdominal cavity,
the blood examination after an abdominal orieration shouid serve as an
indicatoi, of this phenoinenoni. Already clinicai observations have proved
the constaucy of tie, increased icucocytosis after even a minor abdominal
operation. The greater the leucocytosis within twcnty-four to thirty-
six hour- after the operation, the more likely is the infection to beo over
corne. The greater the leucocytosis, the more quickly wiil the peritoncal.
irritation or infection bc subilued, unless it is so lethai as to overcoine
every comibative force of the animai econoirny, as is seen in soine very
lethai cases of steptococcic infection. It is found that in animais, even
th', liit flushingr Gf the peritoneal cavity -with hot sait, solution will
invariabiy produce a generai leucocytosis.

In their laboratory experixnents, the writers found that, peritoneal.
saline infu,,ions saveil 44 per cent. of the animais, into w'hose peritoneai
cavity a, minimum leth.il dose of viri,' At staphiylococcus aurons biai
been1 inýjeeted.

Fromn their clinical and iaboratory stu-1tes, Clark and Morrisi reach
the following conclusions: 1. The use of sait, solution does not, increase,

utunquestionably iniiinizes, the dangers of pyogenic infection. 2. In
addition to the reduction of tnortality, the convalescence of the patient
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is rendered infinitely more comfortable and satisfactory throucyl tire
reduction of thirst, the increa8e in the urinary exeretion, and the
mlinimizing of vesical irritation. 2. The sait infusion should not be eul-
ployed in tho.se cases in which absorption by the peritoneumi is greatly
impaired, as in certain conditions acconrpanied by ascites> in ruptnred
extra-«uterine pregrnancy in which the peritoneum is alrcady overtaxed
witli the removal of hemiorrhagie de bris, and in cases in wvhichi there is a
considerable pus-producing focus left in the peritoneal cavity. li cases
of localized abscess in any part of the abdominal cavity, wvhich, inay be
evacuated eflectually by the usuai surgical drains, it, should under no
circumstances be broken up and thus throw the danger of infection on
the general peritoneal cavity. 4. lu ail cases where the abscess sac may
be extirpated complete]y, peritoneal saline infusions should be ernployed,
and surgrical drainage by gauze or tubes discardeci.

FRACTURES 0F THE RADIUS.

Ini the December nunitber of the Uïiniversity of Pe'nusYlvailia
M fedical Bulletiv, Hohensack discusses the treaturent of fractures of the
radius bebween the insertion of the pronators and wir these conclusions.

(1). In the treatment of any fracture, the best resuit cannot be
obtained unless the part be dres-ed iii that position in which reduction
of the fracture can be r-naintiiined. In other words, the miuscular action
must be carefully. studied, so as not, to have unnecessary resistence froin
themn.

(2) Fractures of the radius betwveen the insertions of tire pronators
should be reduced and fixed 'vithi the forearn in the position which,
corresponds to thait in which the upper fragment is found, tnus obviating
the tendency to dispiacenient of tire only fragment that is controlled
withi dificulLy.

(3). Tire comparatively perfect reduction and immobilization secured.
by this inethod, dispose o? the tend ency to the- excessive exiidation of
iynrph, formation of exuberanît callus, and ossification of tire interosseous
ligamnent.

(4.Judicious massage and passive motion, begun early, favor
prompt union and restoratiori o? f unction, altlrough thiey do not ahvays
entireiLy prevent temporary atrophy, loss o? power and decrease of the
mobility of tire part, as no manipulations can tihoroughly comipensate
for tire natural exercise o? tire tissues which is a, major factor in tire
processes of nutrition and absorption.
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Cl RCUMýCISION.

Bransford Lewis, in the lnern<dional Jour'nal of SuiYgei'y,,Januiary,
deseribes a iiethiod of circurneision whichi consists in so fixing and holding
the prepuce with camp and tractor, that the suturing; rnay be (loue withl
ease andl accuracy before the cutting; and but one cut suffices.

The older and rnost usually employed operation for circunicision
requires four successive cets, viz.-1. liemoval of the redundant, cuif of
skin and a part of the nrncous layer. 2. A dorsal slit through the mu-
cous layer. 3. Reinoval of the left sie of the inucous layer, and 4. Re-
moval of the right side of the mucous layer, w'ith, finally, the suturingr of
the skin to the mucous layer, by placing, w'ithout efficient support, one
stitchi at a time. In his operationi, Lewis places the stitches, two at a
time, and guides them with. precision by the clamp.

The technique of Lewis' operation is as follows: Encircle the penis
at its base with a rubber band, tien, with. the penis and foreskin relaxed
mark the site at w'hich the removal is to be nmade, about one-quarter
inch in front of the corona gliandis. Iu this site at the niiiddle of the
dor.qum, iniscrt a sharp hydodermie neeffie and insert, o-ne drop of a four
or five per cent, solution of cocaine, withidraw the needie and at the saine
point make a slight incision with a very niarrow bladed bistoury just
large enough to permit the entrance of the blunt poiuted hypoderici
needie, through whichi the remainider of the cocaine solution is iujected.
This needie is fii st made to encircle the peuis as far as the frenuin on one
side, runniugy between the skin and mucous layer of the Pr juce, the so-
lution being deposited as the needie is xvithdrawn. It is thexi re-intro-
duced through the same incision and passed to the freuum. on the oppo-
site side, and the solution is aglai n injected as thie needle is withdrawn.
In this manner a coinplete ring of cocainized tissue encircles the penis
at the exact site for the introduction of sutures and the subsequent eut-
ting. Complote anaestliesia i,; accomiplishced iu about one minute and
systemie absorption of cocaine is prevented by the rubber band previously
applied at the base of the pouls.

An assistant now adJusts; and liolds the tractor iu position, its long
aim reachingr well into the sulcus and its short arm restingt againist the
frenum. The assistant pulls the pt epuce well forward and prevents it
slipping off the tractor by holding it with the thumb above and fore-
fingrer below.

The clanup is then applied and compresses the four layers of the
prepuice tQgyether in front of the glans pouls and behind the end of the
tractor. Double .length sutures (16 or 18 inches each) of catgut or silk
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are inserted throughbtue fenestra, of the clamp, at intervals of one-quar-
ter inch. They are passed throuigh the fine layers of the foreskin and
usually five sutures are sufficient.

Whien ail the sutures are ad 'justcd, that part of the prepuce anterior
to the clamp is cut off wvith scissors. This is ail tlue cutting required.
While it is being made, the assi.stant should slighitly relax his traction as
it is desirable, iiot to eut too close to the clam-p and leave too narrow a
niargin for the sutures.

The tractor is reinoved with the redundant foreskin, and the clamp,
which, allows the sutures to slip thiroug(,h the open ends of' its fenestra, is
also laid aside.

The sutures arc now cauglit up in a bunchi with two forceps at their
outer ends, and withi twvo others at thieir middle, between the two oppos-
ed layers of mucous membrane. Here they are drawn up and eut, leav-
ing two sets of sutures, one passing, throughl the skin and mucos miema-
brane on the right side, the other set having a similar po-st'in on the
opp)osite, side. Two additional sutures are now p'-.,one & the dor-
sum and one at the freiin.

l'le rubber band surrounding, the penis is cut, aud ail bleeding ves-
sels are caughit and tied with small sized catgut. Ail sutures are now
tied and the resulting, stu mp is even and symm-etrical. A dry dressing
is thon applied. Lewis encircles the penis with a piece of cotton enclos-
ed in a layer of gauze, and then saturates this drcssingt with compound
tincture of benzoin, applied with a medicine dropper; on drying, this
orins an antiseptie splint. The dressing is renewed aifter three or five

days, and in cight days the parts arc usually scurcly healed and no
dressing is nec ded except sone, dry dusting powder.

It is not usually necessary for the pattient to suspend work or ]&y
Up after the operation.

GVNiE CO LOGV.

Uif<ier the charge of .3. M. JLAY, M.])., C.M.,
Gy»oecologist, Toronto Western Htospital ;Coti-,ultingý Surgeon, Toronto Orthopedic Hospital.

SHOULD TiHE UTERUS AND OVARIES BE REi'IOVED IN
OPERATING FOR DOUB3LE PYOSALPINX?

Carlton C. Frederick, B.S., M.D. of Buffalo, writes in the November
number of the Ame,'ic&n Jouirna1 of Discases of 'Worn a-nd Children,
on the above subject as foliows: Whether to remove ail of a woïnan's
sexual organs, at the tim-e that it became necessary to remnove both tubes
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for pus, bias been a inooted question since surgictil gyn«,tlcolo)gy lias begun
its modern developinent.

The woinati who lias kt pair of pus tubes is, as a ruie, an invalid.
Sontie are able to be about and attend to sniall duties of thecir vocation.
Pain is an almost constant symiptoin, and that alone, on physical exertion,
serves generally to confine hier to lier couch a, greater part of the tirne.
Sorne cases sutter less severely. Foyer, cinaciation and anemia are
coimmon to a large percentagre of thien. Occasionally we have severe
cases with no Lever, headache, or general einaciation. Sterility and
suppression of ail sexuial feeling are the riand whien the inclination
does exist, the pain produced by coitus is welI nigh. unbearable.
Dysinenorrhoea is almost universal ; and, if it exibted before, it is certainly
aggravated by the disease of the tubes.

Too frequent, too profuse, and Loo prolonged mienstrual Ilow are
common. Leucorrhoea is a promin-ent symptom in the early history oî
the disease, but is not SQ niarked in cases of long standing.

The history of operiative procedure iii these cases bas passed tlhrougrh
three quite well-defined periods. Tait and bis followvers, for several
years, rernoved both tube and ovary througrh the suprapubic incision,
leaving the uterus. lu making a pedicle commoa to bothi tube and
ovary there was of necessity a portion of the proximnal end of the tube
]eft behind. Many of these patients were cured, others were not. Some
of the unctired ones returned. and liad the uterus removed and a cure
resulted. The natural inference was that the utet'us wvas the offendingt
lorgan, Nvhil e in reality it wvas the remaining portion of diseased tube that
continued the trouble. He nce arose the tcaching, that the utemuis should
be remnoved with. the diseased app-iidagres.

Tien the French Sehool i-esorL J-, to vaginal operation for puis tubes,
reinovingr everyvestige of uterus, tub e, and ovary, wvhether it was
necessary or not. Dr. Frederickz, says: "'I have s'(*t in the clinic of miany
a notod operator and have seen a cornparatively healthy uterus and both.
healthy ovaries removed by vaginal section for a salpingitis of one bide,
and sometirnes there wvas no pus in either tube. This extremie procedure
-%vent on tili the fashion of vaginal section begyan to wane, and the righit-
rniinded operators began to return to the abdominal route."

The physiological effect of total reinoval of the pelvie organs is an
enforced. menopause with its train of nervous symptoms. The youngrer
the womau, the, more intense these symptoms are, and the oldor She is,'
that is, the nearer slie is to the normal age of the uatural ruenopause, the
less severe are those syinptoms.
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Then carne the present conservative method of treating diseased tubes
and o varies, and ini double or single pyosalpinx we must resort to comiplote
exsection. of the tube, or tubes, in order to arrest the disease. By this is
meant complote reinoval of the tube and corner of the uterus down to
the uterine mucosa, closing the V shaped chasmn in the corner wvith catgrut
.and whipping over the f i'ee edge of the broad ligament out of which the tube
bias been stripped. It i,, as unsurgical to leave a part of the dliseased
tube as to leave a part of the diseased appendix.

With both tubes removed, the w-oman is sterile. So she was before
operation. :Besides, she was sick andl suffering pain at ail Urnes,
and especially at menstruation. Rernoval of lier diseased tubes wvi1l cure
bier painzand lier dysmenorrhocea, that is, if shie is not normally subjeet to
painful menstruation. Although sterile, every wornan. durixîg the child-
bearing, period should have lier menstruial function preserved to lier. Its
lossý is prejudlicial to lier w'ell being. Therefore, wve should not remove
the uterus if it can be retained ; we should not reinov3 any more ovarian
tissue tlian necessary, but w'e shouid reiniove the tubes in toto.

THE DANGERS OF DELAY IN OVARIOTOiNMY.

In the Bristol Mledlieo-Gliruriýg ical Journal, of December, 1903,
T. Carwrardine, M.S.. M.B. (Lond.), F.R.C.S., writes au interesting, article
on the above subi ect. Delay on the pa~rt of the patient is permnissîble,
though unwise; but delay on thc advice of a mnember of the profession
is usually inexcusable, when once the diagnosis of an ovarian cyst
is made.

The qjuestion '.o be discussc..! liere is this: Once an ovcarian cyst is
diagtnosedi, is it safe to defer operation ? Hie illustrates the dangers of
deiay by referring to cases.

1. The size of the tumor becomies in tirne an element of added
danger, through (a) pr-essure effeets, (1) increased difficulty in operatingr,
and (c) increased, shock.

2. Infiammnation is more likely t1o occur in large thain in sniall
ovarian cysts. This rnay resuit in peritonitis, with adhesions, or in a
sup)puration, wvhichi is at serions complication, and renders the patient
extremiely iil. Efere the adhesions become very general and extremely
flrmn. O-cca-sionally, a suppurating cyst lias been known to burst into
the bladder, bowel, vagina, or even througli the parietes. Fo-ecal infec-
tion is a danger to whiclî ail filuid collection., contigluous to the intestines
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are liable; and, in the case of infection of a large ovilrianl cyst, the
symptonis soon aVSumle a grave aspect.

.1. The mobihlity of a eyst may cause serioits consequences. The
syruptois of torsion of the pedicle closely resenmble, those produccd by
intestinal obstruction, except thiat stercoraceous v'oriting is unusual,
and attacks of pain and voîniting accomipanying a tender abdomainal
tumor, are conspicuous features. Torsion maýy mierely cause a venons
obstruction at the site of constriction. At this ntage, hemorrhage
usually takes place into the cyst, whicli nay be so great as to, cause its
rupture or the death of the patient.. Fialthe arterial circulation is
also arre.sted, and the parts heyonil the level of' toision becorne it
bclackened mass. This is usuealy describeil as gangrene; but, unless
infecteil, the mnass (loes not present, the characters of rnoist gangrene,
and th.-,-e is no stencli; and, zis adhesions form during the proces,; of
strangulation, a certain -ainount of nutrition is providled hy tiemn.
Strangulation is the efiect of per.sistent torsion> and resuits iii a necrot.ie
appearance of the partý; involved, whiich become swollen, succulent, and
rotten. A tumor may be comipletely seqaratcd from its original attacli-
ment by torsion of its pedicle, and become transplkinted by adhesions to,
a distant part of the abdominal cavity. In this case, the original
association is apt to be overlooked or forgotten.

4. Intcstinal obýstruction may be another resit of delay in tlie
remnoval of an ovarian c3'st. It may arise Irom (a) direct pressure, £ rom
(b) adhesions bet,'-ween the cyst, and gut, or fromn (c) strangulation by the
pedicle of' a cyst crossing the axis of the bowel in sorne peculiar nianner.

5. Changres in thc cyst wvall are rupture, mnalignancy, and calcifica-
tion. Rupture inay resuit from iury, strain, or o ver-d is tension, and
may be relpeated after the cyst bas refilled. Maligruancy of the wall of
an ovarian cystonia, or of the inatrix of a solid &umor, needs noaru
ment for its early remioval. Calsification of the wal1. is a rare, secondary
change, whichi lias occasionally been mnet with.

6. Adhesions become very serious obstacles to the renioval of
old and large ovarian cysts, The vermiform appendix is frequently
involved ini adhiesions. and then should be removeil

Even in pregnancy, there is con'diderable danger in delayiug, the
removal of an ovariati tumnor. There is a risk of the tumior obstructingr
d1elivery, or rupturing during its progress.

From the foregoing considerations, it is a reaionable ruie of advice,
that, under ail ordinary citecumstances, an ovarian turnor shiould ho
rernoved as soon as diagnosed, and that delay is dangerous.
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X-RAY THERAPY AND SKIAGRAPHY.
Un-.Wi the~ charge. of .Joire 31c3 .4-imJ, M.D., (..N , Trorolito.

FINSEN LIGHT AND X-RÀYS COM\PAIiD.

Dr *Say F. Schamlbeig, St. Lwi Meihv Jouirial, Jai'iary,
1904, -ives resuits of treatmnent of a nuier of skin disewsùs
\vith actinie rays of light and mith x-rni s. 111 cases in al
were trented, of which 57 were treated irn the Ligrlit Departuxient
of the Philadeiphia Polyclinie. The apparatus used in thec Poly
clinie was th)at brougit, f ron London by Miss Kirkbride. TUhis
lamp is a, modlification of Lortet and Genoud apparatus. This lamp
differs fromn the orilginal F;nsen's lamp by requiring only 15 to 16
amperes at. a pressure of 110 volts, whereas the Finsen's lanip
requires about 80 amperes. In both the lenbes are kept, cool by a,
carrent of running wvater passing between tii-cm, and the heat, is further
absorbed by passing the radiation througyh lenses or rorek-cr-ystail. The
parts to be treate(I are rendered afaamic by pressure exerted by lenses
that do not, absorb or abstract the ultra violet or actinic lighit. The
red bloznd forms a screen whicli absorbs the actinie rays and prevents
them penetrating to the deeper tissues.

At the Polyclinic the lanip lias l)een used. since March, 1903, and
some 880 treatments given to 12 patients. The treatments which at
first wvere 30 min. w'ere extended to 1i lhrs. each. This wvas found
necessary to obtain reaction and reach deep tissues. The resuits w'ith
this apparatus have been unsatisfactory, none having been cured of the
1'2 reporte(], aithou.gl improvement Lias occur,-ed in some. Tfhe cases
were on the whole of long standing and inveteraie. The treatments
were carrie(1 ont by Miss3 Kirkbride who had opportuniày to observe the
techniqueused in Loiidon. 'fhe form»ation of thielenses enabled largye areas,
to be treated at, each seance, whereas wvith the Finsen lamp only an area

ofa squatre centiinetre couki be coveredl. The failure is attributed. to
want, of concentration and volumne of th)e radiation, In the Finen
lamp the volue of the actinie liglit is mnuch grea-ter and it is concen-
trated upon a very sinall. area, thus penetrating the affected parts to a,
much greater depth. T1'le resulti wvith the Finsen light, are very grati-
fying. These failures only emphasize the insufllciency of the multitude
of simplifed larnps; that are being, foisted upon the public. It is fotind
thiat pigmnenta-tion does not occur to any extent in diseased skin.
fleaiâh skin, however, is rapidly pigmented. It is thoughit that the
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lainps of the Lortet-Genoud pattern may be of service in the vory sup-
erficial ca~s. Trle Paris physicians dlaim to have hiad a incasure of
suceess -,vith it; its linmitations are however recogynized in London whare
it is uised unly on the very suiperficial. le8ions, the Finsen lamp being
used on the more deeply situatei1ndl~ s This actinothiorapy is chiefly
used ini treatiiîg lupus v'uIgari-; and erythemnatosis. T4i eular ulcers,
rodent ulcers and acne Vuilgaris have been cuired by the Finsen lighit
but more tiniformily, successful resits are attained by tie -.z rays. Fin-
sen lias cured 30 cases out 49 of alopecia areata. In 18 ca3e reated by
Hyde & Montgomiery withi the modifled Iamnp no resnIL w~as noI'iced in 13.

Ac'rioN OF FINSEN LIGHT AND X-RAYS CO-MPAR1ED. Ts»e --ctinie
rays produce in a few houirs distinct reaction characterised by
erythenia and vesiculation. Tfle blisters ic'al in about a wvcck.
Repeatcd treatinents render the skin less easily afléected and
blisters resit onily after long treatinents. A (listiflct bactericidal in-
fluence is exerted. Subeutaneýous tissues are not affected. The very
opposite is true of x.rays. Thie etibet of x-rays is cumulative, the
parts treated becoming more and inore susceptible. The rays pene-
trate deceply affectixçg net only the skiuîbut, the subcutaneous tissue.s and
inte-rnai structur.es. They are 1>ot bacteri ci dai. Tmprovenieut rapidly
f-llows the reziction by actinie light; it is slIow in miakingr its appearance
Nvith x-raying but inay cont ue for a long- ime af ter their use. Cur-
ative changes nmay takze place without any evidence of inflammatory
actioni from x-rays.

la lupus the comparative aleof x-rays and Finsen light, is
about the sanie, the cosmetic; etlect, being in favor of the x-rays. No
inethod of' treatment in vogue eau approach. eitlier. Some cas;es do
better en one and soi-e on the otiier iethod of treatinent. The light
lias the disadvantage that every treatmient produces a dermatitis lating
a week or mnore. Thîis is inconvenient to the ambulant patient who is
obligt!d to wear sonne dressing. The liglit, eau only be; applied to small
areas and takes cowîiderabie Lime, at each sitting. Extensive areas ean
be treated in a few minutes by tlîe x-rays; such cases are cured in a few
week-s by the x-rays, whereas miany months are required by the light.
Botlî treat.ments are painless but considerable soreness resuits froni each
]ighit treatinent. Lupus of the uîucous membranes, especially of the
nose aud mouLu, cannot be satisfactorily treated by the Finsen lîlt. IL
usually respondsi rapidly to x-rays. UlIcerative lupus precludes the
use of Finsen ligyht but ]eacts; well to Roentgren rays BoLh agents are
of great value and slîould be used to supplement, ecd other. Time w'ill
better determine the special indications for each.
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X-RAYS IN EPITHEMLOMA. 27 casqes weie treated foi, cancer of the skia
and inucous membrane. Statiý,tical reports mighit bc ii1*eadingr, as înluchi
depends upon the extent and situation of the growth. A nuruber did flot
romain long enougli under treatiiient f1o warrant a proper eitimnate of the
treatment, 13 of the above cases, hiowever, were cured. Most of iese were
cases of stiperficitil epithelioia about the fa~ce, two wvere of the lip, anid
one of neck deeply seated wv1ich recurred after reiio'val. A nodular
epitheliomla of tlie Hp af ter 8 t;reatmlents was radier larger, and the patient
gave up the treatmient. With deep seated skin cancers hiis resuits hiave
not been encouraging. he rays have a special field of usefulness in small
epitheliomata situateci about the borders of the eyelids, the alite of the
inosc and in otber siîni)ar regions. The destruction tif tissue is s-nall and
the deformiity restilting very litniited. Iu rodent ulcers about the orbit
it iii the best treatmnent; t;hey car-iot be remloved by the knife. Rodent
n1cers of the orbit whichi îouid be fital otherwise have been cured by

AcS'E mNI EczEmA%. In acne the ,x-raiy2 are riostL effectual, no otheýr
reiliLMly at present cati c uupare witli it -li tir(.tment of this dermatosis;
old as welas new lesions iyield to 'ts efièct. Sottie new lesionst-may appear
but thecy soon. depart. The inosý rebellious (;,ires wilI rive good reits,
and %vhitt is rnost satisfactory in thai, the cures are as a mile permanent.
The~ x-rays in pro[per doses sieem-; to stiiirilate the normal structures of
the skin to hieaithiier activity.

In theqe cases soft tubes and short exposures are the requisites.

X-RAVS IN TI-E DIAGNOSIS OF RENAL CALCULI.
Dr'. Cliarles Lester, of Plîlladelphia, in the Br-ooldlyn Afedical Jour'-

'nat disciises the adatgsof x-rays in diagnosing the presencc or ab-
sence of menai calculi. He hias tested the accuracy ii 3053 cases. Calculi
were found in 89 cases, GOO/ cif these were located in the ureters. The
negatixe (Iiagnosis w~as more accurate titan the positive. Errors wcre
matde in 9 cases or ]ess than 3/.In only one of the 45 cases of diagnosis by
the tistal miethods that were subsequently operated u1)ofl wvas a calculus
found. Thiismethodhiasthiese ad%,anta,)es:-It is free front die dangers that
accomnpany expIoratorýy operations .and catheterizations ; it is more accu-
rate and comprehiensive ; occasions no pan inj1 iry or inconvenience to the
patient; the exact situation and number of calculi, if seperate, are de-
ternîinied, renderitig an operation Loir memoval complete ; the danger of
operating on ',.%,e w'rong hzidnev i,, avoi(led; the fildu of opération is lim-
ited to locaiity of c.--lculus; opemative trauma decreased and rapid recov-
ery thius facilitatc,--- accuracy that lias been <îemonstý1ratedl in the
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negative diagnosis ina.-kes ut uinnecccsary and unreasonable to open the
kidney in searchi for a stone during nephrorrhaphies or exploratory
operations; the diaguosis can be made early wvhen suspicion points to a
calculus; th, sym-ptons are often vague and inisleading out, of ail propor-
tion to the seriousness o£ the case. A small quizcent calculus m-ay
forai the bo'avesb menace. is imnpaction niay resuit in unilateral aniuria
and the destruction of one kidney or complete anuria and the death of
tie patient. The syip tons rruy subside and an anuria, be present, an
undetected calculus is always dangerous. The presence or absince of
calculi should be deterniined after at suspicious attacki of renal or ureteral
colie. If found to be too lar-ge to be passed it cari bc reiinoved at once
and the kidney saved froin farther injury. If its size 's-hows that it can
pass and there e.e no Ohrenteningr syînptons a course of conservative e,.-
pectant treatine,ît can be followed, sucli a course is reasonable when based
on sucli,-,,xact knowledge. It lias been adopted in many cases by the author
and lias resulted in ail the calculi being l)assed iu 19 cases. The
method is not infallible, asimucli depend,. upon the accuracy oits em-
ployment and interpretation.

R-RAYS IN DEEP-SEATED CARCINO.MA. SARCOMA AND
TUBERCULOSIS.

In the Journat A.311 A., Jauuary, 1904, Arthur Dean Bevan, M. 1.
Professor of Snrýgery, Rusli Medical College University, Chicago, des-
cribes thie action of x-rays upon carcinoilia, sarcoma, and tuberculosis
i: dep seatedl organs in conjunction withi the adminstration of lodine or

arsenic, etc. In }Iodgkin's disease lie fiuds th-lat the rays will cause the dis-
appearauce of the enl-argements. Toxic eflèects follow their use in sonie
cases, in others tbe enlarged glands dis.a-ppear, yet no general imiprove-

men taes lac an faal e~uts nsu aterconideald tie. u mny
cases however thie resuits aire ail that can be desir-d. ThI3 careful
use of the x-rays is therefore, indicated in ail cases. Iii tuberculosis
xthin the abdomen, of peritoneumn and intestines he baws hiad somne

interesting resuilts. One case of hyperplastic tuberculosis of the descend-
ingy colon with perforation and circumse,,ribed aibscess wvas drained and
afterwards closed by operation. X-ray treatînents were griven for 5 or 6
months and 7.5 grains of potassium iodice adnîinistered daily. UncIer
this the patient gaiued 40 lbs. and i esnimed mnanual labor, the largre îs
about the colon disa-ppeai-redl; no inlerence cani ha drawni but ut, is suppos-
cd that tlie x-rays influenced the liberation. o? iodlinc, in the affected
regrion. Many c;a'ýes of tubercular peritonitis with large nia-sses and
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quantities of Iluid in the peritoneal ca-vity wvith rest anid x-rayingi imi-
proved greatly, the masses and liquid both disappearingr. The wholc field
of tuberculosis, outside of luipus, is an open oxie, and promi.sing for
e-xperimentation. Sarcomias h*xve beon mnade to melt down and disappear
by x-rays. This treatmnent lias, however, been miosb unsatisfactory in his
bands. Springting fein the mosoblastie layer they are essentially deep
seated growtbs. If t.be celis wer-, on the surface as epit.heliuim no doubt
but the rayes would destroy themi as it does celis of epitheliomata, or if a
great open wound were lit affer removal or the growth so that but
littie tissues intervened favor-able resuits coffld be obtained. One case
of a gyiia of the orbit whichi recurred %vas eradicated by the rays, littie
or no normal ti.ssues overlying the growth.

In recurring carcinorna of the breast in and about the scar, the rays
wvill cause absorption of the miasses even if of considerable size; and, if
these are the only carcinomnatous foci in the body, a cure might be hoped
for with t'heir disa-ippearanice. Thile deep miediastinal or other Iym ppi glands
are too ofton affected at the saine time and thre cases go on to a" fatal
endl althotigh the superlicial enlargoinents are made to disappear. Some
benefit both localiy and grenerally is confeî'red by tire raying. In
estimating, theo valuie of x-rays in carcinomia thr.-e facts secin to control
thre results largeiy and oughit to be conisidere-(l) The situation, sup-
erficiai or deep seated, (2) Th)e rapidity of growth and the resisCing power
of tlie celis in the Case, (3) The size of the new grovtli. In regard to
tChe first, the destruictive action is in direct proportion to tioir superticial.
psn, i.e., the more siuperticial tire greater the destructive power. XNot

muehi tffect is exerted upon cancer colis beyond a deptir of a centinrietre-
Cancer colis diflèr markedly in different cases as; to their resisting power.*
The rapidity of grow'th is a fair index of their resisting power. 8-low-
,-r(>winct cancers have less resisting poes and rapidly growing ones
liîgi resisting powers. Tire size of tlic lesion is important and thie

Value of tire x-rays Varies inver-'elY as the size of rire grow'th ;the
sinalcr tho gYrowth the more evident the elleet, the larger the iess thie
efet. The question whcther mnder some circunustances tire xr
stimulate these grrowths and t1irir disseinination is one wiricir is diiiii-
cuit to arrswer, but personally lie liras seen no evidence of it.

i-le lias secu caises growv and disserninatiorr occur whi, under treat-
ment, but ho bas3 secîr tire saine thing in many cases wirilo under no
treatmnent of any kiîrd. Re initerprets these casus whicli grow rapi-lIy
wvhile under x-rity treatmnent as being cases -%vicl Nvcre not iniltienccd
by tihe agent and believes that tire same growth and iietastisis wo'rld
bave occiirred Nvith or witirout tire raying:
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"What should lie our position in regard to the use of the x-ray as a
therapeutic agent in carcinoma?

" It is, I believe, the treatment of choice in slowly-growing
superficial epitheliomas, the rodent ulcer type, especially those of wide
extent. without regional involveinent, and especially lesions of this kind,
sitiiated about the face and eyelids where a radical removal of the
lesion withi the knife would resuit in markzed disfigruremient and
deformity frein the resulting scar, eveni when skin grafting is einployed.
In -ail other forrns of carcinoma. where the lesion is of rapid growth or
more deeply situated than the skin, or even whien limited to the skin is
of considerable thickness, ,iIe case should be treated by extirpation and
followed by a course of x-ray treatments, probab]y, as; a, mie, about 20
exposures irnrediately after the hiealing of the operative wound.

"cAs hias been repeatedly showvn (especially in cases of breast amputa-
tion for carcinoma wht-re recurrence lias taken place in and about the
sean, these secondary masses can bc made to disappear wirhi the use of
the x-ray. There can be but littie douibt that these secondary nodules,
ma1ss1es Of epithelial celis the size of a bean or a waln ut, were at the time
of the operation very smiall collections of cancer celis w'vhich gradually
gr.-w frorn microscopie to macroscopic proportions, and it is reasonable to
suppose that if the x-ray can destroy thiese bean-sized and walnut-sized
cancer masses it couild inucli casier have destroyed the microscopie
masses of cancer celis froin which. they developed. I believe, therefore,
that we, should give this post-operative x-ray treatment a thoroughi and
e.,ýtended criaI in our carciinoinia cases, and believe that we shalh consid-
er.Lbly increae our numibei of permanent cures after cancer operations
by, this means.

c"Trîe nîost interesting question, tri my mind, in connection with the
action of the x-ray on cancer celis is thib: WTould it xîot lie possible iii
soiiie way to so ex-,tend the action of this agent which lias thc p)ower of
dcstroying cancer cells under certain conditions-thiat is, at certain
depthis and cells of certain resisting power-to a point whiere it cau
d- st.roy tiiem under ail conditions ? The fact that under certain circiimi-
stances, as I-odgkin's disease and lymphiatic leukeinia, the x-ray dries
produce effects on masses of cells of low rcsistingr power at great depths,
might encourage us to hope that under certain favorable conditions it
inighit afMct cancer at grreat dcpth.

"0 f course,if this cou]d be accomplishied our cure for carcinomna would
be found. As it is to-day, the x-raiy as a cure for carcina lias, a-, we
bave seen, a very limited field. Ini answer to the last question, I have
tIîouelit that the desired result mighA 'be acconplished in one of two
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ways, or possibly both. First, that physicists might~ so imàprove our
x-ray apparatus that wve could obtain the destructive eflHç, on the can-
cer cells at ail depths, and yet without too great danger to the inter-
vening, tissues; and, second, that it miglit be possible to so diminish the
resistingf power of the cancer cells by soine means, as, for instance, the
ligation of the arteries supplying the region, thus shuttingr off the blood
supply, or by ineans of somne cliftica1 agent introduced either into the
ge-.eral circulation or Ioeally injected, that even with the x-ray aq at
present developed we inight obtaîn destructive effects at greater dlepths*
In connection w'ith thîs iast, proposition rny niind naturally turned to
iodine and arsenic as the agents whichi bave shown evidence of power to
affect deep-se-ated masses of new cells of low vitality, as iodine in syphilis
actinomnycosis and plastornycosis, and arsenic in malignant lymphoma
(Hodgkzin's disease).

In wor«king.I out this ide-a we bav'e made some experiments to de-
termine the effeet of the x-rays on solutions of iodide of potashi to
determine whiether it would produce any cheniical change and set the
iodine free.

"The first experinient wvas simple, and interesting-Ir in its resuits. We
toolc a solution of starch and iodide of potassium and submitted it to a
lO1-minute exposure, of the x ray, such as w'e used for therapeutie pur-
poses. We had control solution under the saie conditions minus the
x-ray. It was found that the x-ray liberated about twice ais nuchi iodine
as wvas liberated froni the control solutions.

&«<Af ter ail, bowever, the clinical test of suclh a therapeutic scheme is
the important test, and we bave employed this method of treatient
which, I think, should be called radiochemic therapy, iii a numhke of
cases. In a case of inoperable mouth carcinoina 1 ligated both external
carotids, and placed the -patient on iodide of potassiumi internally, and the
x-raýy. T1he tumior wvas diniinishied gre-atly ini size, a'ý:d alnîiost disap-
peared. The patiený (lied four nionths later of pytemnia. and fLic post-
miortei showed a more renmnant of the original groîvth, and no regional.
or genleral involvemnent. Two of thin ost strikingr caseq of btnefit, froin
this method. of treatinent bave, however, not been in carcinoma, buit in
other conditions-one a case of actinoniycosis of the neck, îvhich cleared.
up surprisingly- riapidly under the x-raýy atid iodide nr potassium, and the
other a tuior of the colon, already referred to, almost certainly tuber-
culous, which has almiost disappeared under the saie treatinient. In our
carcinoma, and sarcoma cases we bave coimbined with our x-ray either
iodide of potassium or arsenic, and, aithougli 1 have been encouraýged by
the results, the cases are too few and the difficulties in the way of detor-
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mining the value of this combiued treatmeut are so great that it is
impossible at present to draw conclusions. 1 have, however, no hiesitati -n.
in presenting this suggestion of composite therapy, wvith the hope t'iat
others mnay be sufflciently interested to investigate its possibilities.

It does sceni plausible, however, that, given an agent which wiII
destroy carcinorna celis and not the cells of the sur) ounding tissues under
certain favorable conditions for its action, ixc., superficial situation and
low resisting power of cancer celis, it is quite possible we may find soine
way of euhiancing its action su as to reach cancer celîs at all depths and
of ail degrees of resisting pover and secure in this way a carcinoma
cure.

In conclusion> the x-ray at present is indicated as a therapeutic
agent :

1. In the superficial epitheliomas above descnibed.
2. As a post-operative treatinent in nmost of our carcinomna cases.
3 In our inoperable cascs, as a justifiable piece of experimiental

work in the hope that this line of investigation way possibly lead to
-valuable results."

OPHTHALM.\OLOGY AND OTOLOGY.

1under the charg.e cf G STIPRLING RYRIUSoN, .,.,
Plrofcs..>or of.0plihaIiloI.gy auid okgMediq--a Facult%, Uniiversity of Toronto.

CHARACTISRISTICS 0F OCULAR HEADACHES.

Cascy Wood, in The, 11edical Reviezv of Revicws, Novemnber 1904,
hias éome to the followin.- conclusions ýas to the results of eye strain
induced by civilization:

1. Fort per cent. of aIl chronic headlaches and eighty per cent. of
aIl frontal headaches are partially, or w'holly, of ocular origin.

2. Their site, in order of frequeucy, is (a) supraorbital, (b) deep
orbital, (c) fronto-ocipital, (d) temporal, or (e) a coinbination of these.

3. Near w'ork is the chief e.xcitingr cause: rcading, writing,, draw'ing,
painting, fancy wvork, typesetting, typewriting, sewliin and mnusic.

4. Patients sufleriny fromn headache often observe that other eye
syxnptoms result froin the use of their eyes for near wvork, especially
with artificial illumination.

.5. Shopping, thecatre, and, church-going, as wvell as riding in street
cars and railw'ay trains of ten indaice i',.

6. The letters and Ues in rcadiing and iiot2s in music blur, run
together, and gret inixed up.
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7. Patients with ocular headachies are generally astiomatie, or far
sighted, or have some other refractive error, or have some weakness of
the ocular muscles.

S. Patients with ocuhir headaches often coniplain of lachryxnation,
photophobia, foreigua sensations, specks floatingy before the eyes, itching
and burning of the lids, redness of the eyes, etc.

9. The sigris of eye strain above mnentioned and the headache are
of ocular orbin, aithough the vision is normal n there is 1w mni./est
astigmatism. The patient, in such case, overcomes his hyperopia or
astigfmatistm, or both, by continuous mnuscular effort.

10. About ten per cent. of ail ocular headaches are incurable, in our
present knowledge, ani some are hiereditary.

ACUTE OTLTIS 'MEDIA.

Dr. Frank D). Boyd, in the ,Jourizal of the Amer. Assn. in discussingf
acute otitis media, lays stress upon the necessity for early diagnosis: 1
Because of the pain which usually accompanies the attackir; 2, Because
of the deafncss xvhich very frequently follows; .43, Because of the dangrer
to life by extension of the inflammation to the brain. The symptomn of
carache is so comnion in somie families that Boyd is inclined to tliin]z it
herieditary. A child suffiring froîn enrache is in danger of becoming
deaf and we sbould not spare a-ny trouble lu this case to relieve the
trouble and wvarn the faniily of the danger. The subacute catari'h called

e<arache " leads to chronice hanges and impairment of hearing.ý McLeod
Yearsley, quotcd by Boyd, bas this to, say regyardingr the early recognition
of car disease in children, "The frequency of deafness in chuldren, due
to the failure on the part of the attendiug 1 'hysician to recogynise
the existing car affection in infancy is to, be deplored. Often it
is inot until long, afterward3 that the veal trouble is appreciated
and it is thien too late to effeet a cure by treatinent. Neuralgie pain in
children is extremel rare. Loss of weighit and elevation of temperature
shouid always demand an examnination of the cars. To the general
practitioner, the. vaine o? the exclusion o? ear diseases cannot be over-
estimatedi." ' Conclusions : (1 ) We shoulId con sider earachie as a warnin g
note of danger to the patient, both as regards function of hearing and of
life; ('-) ln making a diagnosis wNe shonld avoid opiates as much aU
possible, for they always mask the symptonis. Paracentesis of the drum
membrane shouid always be performcd as soon as pus or serumn are seen
to be held behind it.
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THE EFFICACY 0F THE TREATMNENT 0F ACUTE PURULENT
OTITIS BY ASEPTIC DRAINAGE.

El., Gradie, in the Journ«1t of Amieir.. Mcd. Assn. draws attention to
the superîority of the treatrnent of acute purulent otitis hy aseptie
drainage. Its principles aeparacentesis al soon as the diagnosis is
made and continuous absorption of the discharge by an aseptie gauze
drain in the meatus and a large gauze pad over the auricle. After
sterilization of the ineatus, and auricle by means of carbolie solutioîi, the
sterility of the gauze is stili furLher assured but the liberal use of
powdered borie acid in the dressing. The e xternal grauze pçtd is changred
as soon as moisture ýshows, while the tampon in the ineatus mnay be lefb
froin 24 to 48 hours.

A valuable table lias been presented to the German Otologrical
Society by Koerner. Among 78 cases, the Limne required for healing was
7 dàys af ter paracentesis done Dn the fi rst day, 9 days af ter the operation
doue on the second day, and up to 26 days after paracentesis done on the
seventh day andi later. Graqd1e believes that the treatruent wvas shortened
at least one-third by the use of the dry treatrnent. The lengrth of time
of diseharge of soine 40 cases in -%vhich the method was succèssfully
carried out, was froi 5 to 12. days. The chiange from a serous to inuco-
purulent discharge depends upon iixnperfect removal of the discharge.
If the drainage is not perfect, the unfavourable change in thie character
of the discharge speedily shows itself. Secondary infection througrh
the meatus with other bacteria inay, also occur biter on and prolong the
disease. The treatinent by aseptic drainage requires care and skillfut
supervision in order to be successful

THE GREAT VALUE 0F DRAINAGE AND ICE IN THE EARLY
STAGES 0F MASTOIDITIS.

Sargent F. Suow read a paper under the above caption, before
Section of Otology, A. M. A., which is published in the Amn. Jourit.
Mifci. Assn. Snow believes in conservative car surgrery but: 1. Con-
servatisrn must be confined to cases not complicated by extreie or
intercranizal syinptonis. 2. Erce draiLiage inutit be secured promptly
by a skilled otologrist. 3. The patient inust be kcept within easy
reacli, and treatient continues for a f ew cays until active symiptoins
ha,'e subsided.

Fromn a twelve years experience of mastoid cases, Snow thinks in any
line of treatment, short of operating externally, fruee drainage should be
seeured. This should be accompiishied by what may bu termed a
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t'yipanico-Wilde's, or tyînipano-catial operation. Thc drum is cut up-
wardthroughi its posterior halE Up to orthroughi the attic folds and outward
along the internal mastoid, or posterioi' superior wall of the external
au(itory canal. Suchi an incision is donc with a spear shaped knife,
strongr enough to, lay open the tissues to the bone, thiereby lessening
periosteal tension to the jîinediate region of the inflammation, as well
as griving, free drainag(,e te the atfic and tympanum. An anoesthetic is
necessary. While in som-e cases a simple puncture of the drurn may
be ail thiat is necessary it is rnuch better te be on the safe side and make
the incision both deep and free. Why should we hesitate. Ne damage
te the hearingr cornes for repair sets in quickly. Antiphiogistie ineasures
are suppleinentary te drainage> but serve as a great aid in controilingy
pus formation and inflarnratory action. In those cases, chiaracterised
by muchi pain -und pushingr forward of the auricle from the cellular
inflammation in the soft tissues a'bout the canai, hoL injections and
fomentations afferd much relief; in fact, irrigatingy the ear with a quart
of water at 115' every 20 minutes, is an excellent mode cf treatM-ý'nt.
The temiperature shouid be recorded. every three heurs te make plain
the variations, and in ne event dees it appear grood poiicy te, mask the
syrnptoms with opium. If ice is used, te be effective it should. be
centinueus and prolonged. The Sprague ice bag, kzept properly filled
and put on se that it is rnaintained in immediate centact with the skin
over the rnastoid, is without question an excellent antipbbogistic.

Bis cenclusions are: 1. A censcientious observation cf my cases
lias irnpressed me with the gyreat advantagfe g-e at, once obtain over the
disease, if xve secure such free drainage frem the middle car and attic
that a tympano-canal incision wvill give. 2. While mnany cases will get
weil siinply because we secure preper drainage, the constant application
cf ice dees much to reduce morbid activity and hasten recevery.

In the discussion which followed tie reading cf this paper, Dr. Ed.
J. Brown, cf Minneapolis, rccominended the carbelie-glycerine treatment
of H{artmrann, (10 per cent.) Hie had discarded both hot and coki
applications. Dr. C. M. Cobb, Boston, said it dees very well te be cen-
servattive,'obut i1 am absolutely certain that I have no means cf knewino-
w'hat is going on under the bandage. The patient cither lives or dies
under conservative treatment without any reference te the treatnment
after the firsb few days. Dr. Gradie, in replying, sai& many doubtful.
cases recover without operation, but the risk they mun is muchi greater
than if they had been operated upon earhier.
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LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
UmIcer the rhar;,z of PRIRRY G. thiLÎ')'IT11, 1r.r'., NeI ille.

Fe1Io%' (if the Brltkhl Iayw o I z1, lii1io]1t- d aund (>tologiral siweit

THE 1IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF HYSTERICAL MANIFESTATIONS
0F THE LARY,ýNX.

Iri the issue of the Jfour. A.. A. for l6th Jranuary, Leoh gives details
ofa simple, piniless, anid sticcessf'ul nmetlod of managing this type of

hy steria. In ail mnanipulative ineasures, suggestion is a strongr factor,
and it is essential that the physician should bave the patient's confi-
dence. The xnethod Leob uses requires no instrument except the index
linger and a ready tongue on the part of the operitor. At the first
sitting, haiecog,çnizedl the casýe a,; one of hysteria, lie states to anyoiie
whio happons to accompany the patient, that the case is (1uite cgr and
easily relieved; but, turning to the patient, says, 'Yoit must agree to
let mne do whiat is necessairy. I cannot consent to undertake the treat-
Ment> unless you are willing to subi)mt yourself to trekatiinent." The
pa *tients invaria--b-ly say that thcy are willing(m to stand aniythinig, provided
there is any likelihood oi cure. 0f course, lie gives an absolute proinise
of relief, and sends the patient homne to think and -worry abouit it; or, if
iL is desirable, proceeds fo work ai. once. In any event, hie gen crafly
delivers ai short, and more or less sentimental talk, to aphonies o1A the
word "« home," which hoe states is the first word they wvi1l utter,, the miost
beautiful and easiest to produce in the Engrlisli language. HaLving
secured the requisite confidence and interest, lie places t;he patient on a
chair, inserts the index finger of the righit band into the pharynx, and
presses the epîglottis uo'er the gl1ottisý until the patient becoînes sonie-
wliat unconifortable, wlien hie withidraws his linger, sa-,ying in a, loud,
cominanding voice, "Nýow, say home' home! hiomie!" Thle patient
responds, and the comnmand i-j continued Cas often as necessary, until the
patient repeats not. only " holiie," lut any word stiggested leaving, the
office talkingr as well as any one. At thie next sitting, lie looks into the
larynx, states that everythingr is iri perfect blhape, and the treatrnent is
concluded.

OUTBREAK OF DIPI-THERIA AND SORE THROAT DUE
TO MILK.

The epidemie occurred in a town. of 10,000, in which the disease i,;:
endeii, usually ciglit, or ten cases yearly. During a period of twelve
days, forty-nine cases of diphtheria atppeared, distributcd among twenty-
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six liouses: and sixty-five cases of sore throat in fi'ty-oi e ho us. Afte
excIudiiL, the usual. cau,ýcs of infection, the iiiilkz supply wvas considered.
It W'as found that ail cýaîs wvet e siipplied by the saine dairynian. An
inivestigation of the sanitary conditions< of bis (Iairy showe(l themi to be
ini a fair state. Al residents of farTs were healthy exceI)t the mife
of the (lairynlan andl a fari biand. Svabj, %vere taken froin the.
throats of ail. Microý;copiec examaiiiatio)n sliowe1ý Clio specifle bacillus
present iii each. The bacilli, after isolation, were inocuilatcd into guiliea
pig:s. That froiuî the fain batil produced deadh ini 72 Ijours. The only
explanatii)n to ofl'er l'or contamination iýý carelesness an-1 dîïty habit>
dulring îikg.Ai(rla Med. .Jour.

THIE LARYNGEAL COMPLICATIONS 0F TYPIIOID FEVER..
Dupuy', X. Y Med. Jouenal, Dec. 26, conclutles that the 256 collated

ca,ýe reported iii the last iit-egtyears, wbich foir evi(lelt reasons are
onl1y Partîally correct, alford eloquent proof timat Ghe subject of typhoid
fever affections of the la.rynx calJs for gencral recognition.

Evidence, bacteiologichI and clinical, strongly supports the view
adopted by the înajority of observers, that the laryngeal involvernent in
inost instances, is a direct typboid fever infection. A huge (leat1i rate
asî >1hown by statisties wvlîcî this coînpEcation e.zists, teachies the salutary
lesson of always examining the larynx wbcn the danger signais of
hoarseness, dyspnoca, or dly.,phagiia, set in. "'liec favorable resuits, w'hichi
follow operative interference. otffer sncb a contrast to the highi mortality
wvithout opeiative, that there can only beunnanim-ity of opinion as to its
pî'opriety. Tracheotomy is time inost app>roved, b)ecause,,, in mnost cases
the (>nly 1 )ossibIs surgical procedure that~ eai save life.ý

NASAL, POLYPI :A STUDY OF ONE HUNDRED AND FORTXT-
SEVEN CASES.

J. Payson Clark (Ncw Enigl(t-it/ Mledical Mloif/d'iý, Nov. 11, 1902j)
declares that bis greatet hindrance in tbe study of these cases wim the
(lifflcitlty of sutliciently iinpressingI uI)0f patients thie inipoiî,ance- of
folloxving Up treattoient and reportingI as often as desired for observation.
The uisti-lI site for tbese grrowtbs is in the region of the niiddle turbinated
boue, from smoine part of the outer wall of the nose conceuled by the
in)iddle turbinatc, but more often fromn the turbinate, itself. The Nvriter
tinds no evidence 0f any 2oflstitUltiofla,)l diathesis or impairment of the
general health standingr in any causative relation to this aflèection. MLore
than bahf the cases were between. thirty and fifty years of age. A
nieglected injinry to the nose miighit conceivably reszilt in polyps. Sup-
puration of one of the accessory sinuses is another predisposing cause of
the growvth of nasal polypi. Suieezing was înarked in about a third of
the cases. The discharge varies from. watery to mucous. OnIy a small
proportion of cases arc caused by sinus disease (iisually ethinoiditis). A
local vasoinotor disturbance, which înay be of constitutional origin,
st-ands in a causative relation to polpyi in a cet-tain proportion o? cases.
The rer-noval of the whole miiddle turbinate wvill bu, found necessary in
many cases when the grow'tls are ditue-cia Agc, lOth Pcb.
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IDr. Harvey C'ishingt read a pttper on the rem oval of the Gasserian
ganglion for tic douloueux before the Monitreal Medico-Chirurgical
Society, on February 5tIi.

Dr. Cushing begran by stating that neuralgia of the fifthi nerve
varied in character and distribution, froin a mnild toothache to the ter-
rifie agony of a tic douloureux involving the thrce branches. Hie wishied
to understoodl that lie at once excluded from operative interference al
cases of simple neuralgria of local nature which wvere usually quite amen-
able to medical treatnent. The operation wvas a serious one, and only
to be undertaken when all ordinary measures had failed.

Blorsley and Macewan wevcre the first to attempt removal of the
Gasserian ganglion, with the unfortunate resuit of death of botlh patients
within ten days. Rose, of King's, next boldly attempted to attack it
through1 the superior maxilla, an operation extraordinary for its diffi-
ýculty and danger, but whichi was none the less suiccessf ni in a certain
nuniber of cases. Many modifications have been proposed since Quit
time, modlificationsý in the mnethiod of approach, and in the method of
dealingr with the nerve and ganglion when exposed.

The three principal ways were: the low or maxillary, Rose's route;
the highi or temporal, liorsley -and Krause's route; and the direct or
sphenoidal zygomatic route. Plose's method, thougrh improved, had not
been grenerikl1 y accepted; and Krause's method hiad supcrceded it, btt
there had been a tendency throughout to inake the lowv operation bicher
and the high, lower, so that the direct method huad corne into buing by a
natural process of evolution.

lIn thie low method it was found that, owing to the depth. of the
wound, the confined incision and the bleeding, it wvas hard to re-
move even part of the ganglion, and impossible to extirpate it coi-
pletely, and even by the high route it could scarcely be nianagcë. lIn
consequence of this, the operation had been simplilied by mterely cutt>ing

the ootbehnd te gnglon.Fraser and Spil!er investigated tis
method, and many obseirvations tended to show that there was regecnera-
tion with. return of pain in a number of instances; this point, however,
had not been definitely settled.
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In New York an attemipt lit-d be'ný-i mnade to divide the nierves aft.er
tiie- einerged froin the ganglion, and interpose rabber tissue between
the divided p)ortions. In the fir-st place, euhe rul)ber tissue wvould nut
prevent regeneration. if regreneration were posqible, and, again, ïuchi a
division Nvas in no w(ay superior to ain etacranial severance, and it
was aui invariab.le uie thiat it 'vas better to leave thilngs- alone than to

di)a priiary operation wvhichi Noul cause any deforînity.
In the sprin 'g of 1900, at Phiila-deiphiia., 1-1i, direct metliod wvas first

reported. The operation wvas then desicribed fls being nuchi lower than
the Kruse iiethod, extending into the temporal fossa thiroughi the
zygroinatic arch and below the ineningeal artery, wvichl was one of the
troublesonie points of the highfl operation. If figures could be at al
relied uipon, the direct operation was mnuclh less severe than either: of the
other twvo. Tiffâny calculated that there wvas a mortality of 2-2 per cent.
by Rose's mnethod. Tne highi operation hiad been accoînpanied hy 10 per
entt. of deaths. By the direct mrethiod the lecturci' had operated upon
25 cases with one deatli, and hie kcnew of 50 more cases wvith a general
i-nortality of 5 per cent.

In reference to the steps to be talzen in the actual operation, Dr.
Cushing in siste(1 upon practice, upon the fr-esh cadaver. D'issecting-
rooin speciinens were of littie or no valui- on account, of the difference in
sensation and resistance of the parts.

The incision wvas made in a hiorse-shoe shape with the convexity
upwards over the temporal fossa and the base on die zygoma. The
temnporal faLscia wvas divided in the saine curve as the skin, and the
zygoma shielled out and reiùoved. The temporal muscle wvas then re-
moved, and an opening about 3 c.m. in diameter made in the skull
withi rouglier forceps. The meningreal artery could then be seen running
across the opening. On pressing back the dura with a retractor the
gang~lion came into view, and nothingy furdher ivas required than
cipatience and a blunt dissection " to remo\'e it î-t toto. The zygoma
wvas flot replaced andi no osteo plastic flap attempted. The reaison for Coin-
pletely reŽînoving the zygroma wvas that thu as mnetry of the face from
atrophy of the pterygoid. and temnporal muscles Nvas mnucli more matrkecl
when the, archi tSas present to accentuate the peculiar contour of the
face. TPle %voun(l hualed rapidlv, and except iii a- fe'v instances drainage
wvas not Tle<uire(l.

To illuistnite, Dr. Cushiiný- cited a tvpical case wvhici 'vas one of the
fii.st to be operated on by the dir.et iethod. Iu 1899 aI man wvho hiad
been sutfering froi tic douloureux for ten years appliedl for relief by
operation. Hu liad. been treated in every imaginable wvay orthodox aud
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heteredox, and on one occasion lie had been 1ie r.stcnie evvry
three beurs, iu conscquence of which. lie had strychnine poisonino. A
periphieral operation liad been donc in 1I897 w~ith only teînporary relief.
AM the timie lic was scen hie %vas suffering untold rni-iery, the sliglîtest
inovement, a--i atteuîpt at, takýingc food, a, breoth of air, wouhi bring, on a
paroxýysm, and cv'en wvhen perfectlly quiet it would retuirt every 90
seconds and last for 40 seconds. On Auut4thi, 1899, lie wvas nste
tised wvitl cllroform, and an ezisy, practically blooffless operation fol-
lowed. T1he sutures were remeoved on the third day and the patient
mnade 'a geool recevery. ht se happelied that this il-st, operation %vas
practically loodless, but this was by no iiieans the rude, and upon one
occasion the operation hiad 11o ho postponed on accolint of heerae

The averagtce ace of the patients wvas sixty years, sevenl wcre over
seventy, and ago could not he considered a,; z contra indication. Strangely
enough), itteen out of twenty cases were inen, and the righit side -was
affected in four out of five cases.

The poest operative complications weri, £ew, convalescence was rapid,
and the wound healed quickly. Drainage was used in but six cases, anti
these patients complained or" hemicrania; the lecturer theughit that, this
hieadachie was of durali nin. le hiad a few cas;es of herpes following
operation, but in these the inoesthetic area, cf the afflècted side was not
involved. A-ý a î'esult of cuttingr the xm'(ter branch the jaw r,,ovement
were of niecessity a littie awkward, but the patienits were able te masti-
cate remnarkably w'ell. The area of anwsthesia, was carefully rnapped
out in each case, and fouind to correspond! very welI with the accepted
distribution. The antenier part of the internai auditory nieatus wvas
quite inseniitive. as was the anterior wall of tile Eustachian tube as far
as cotild be exNplorecd. Trhe eye syinrtoîns were net dwelt, upon owing tD
lack of tiîne. but it was fouý.sJ that the nutrition wvas net altered and ne
permanent disability resulted fr.omi the operation. Taste was net
a.ffected.

In every case the ganglion was carefully exarnined by nenrological
expert-,, but ne pathological lesions could be detected.

Net the least interesting part of the programme was the splendid
collection cf p)hotographis and drawings wied te illustrate tho lecture.

Dr. Cushing spent the greater part eof bis stay, in Montreal, in visit-
ing tiie colleges zind heospitals of the Hiy -e aise operated upon ani
obscure case of tnitfacial neuu'algia, caused by a newv growti 'beside the
lingula of the sphienoid.

Dr. Laileur- reported at the M-edico-Chiiruirgical Society a case cf
rnyxoedeiina, showing photegraphs takzen belFore and after treatunent,
and exhibiting., the patient.
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.She w~as a woînan, aet. .50. who hiad been sent to fl.e Montreal Gen-
eral Hospittal for Briglît's diseanie in Septeniber, 1903. Six years, before,
lier feet, face and eyelids becamie swollen, lier skin becaine dry, roughi
and sallow, lier hiair felu out, lier meinoryý becaie poor, and i -iu.cular
weakness bccaine inarkzed. This condlt.ion continueti until treatment
with thyroiti extract. grs. i. three tines a day was in.Stituted. Improve-
ment wvas; at once noticeti1, an(l by gi-a<ually increasinc the dose toe grs.
iii. the patient regained perfect hlealh.

Dr. Grimmier gave an exhibition of lantern slidt2s and living cases
of thc utility of paraffin injections in correcting deforînities of the nose.

Dr. Bell reati the report of an exploratory operation for tù,~ -n'rpose
of locating the cause of indefinite ab)domninal pain, whichi resulted in t!ie
reiioval of two needies a bi at pin, andl a piece oî glass fromi thie. tomachi,
intestines and surroundingr tiisues. 'l'le patient denied, ail knowvledc
of the oririn. of the articles, anti was quite certain that lie had never
swallowed thein.

More than tlîree thousanti patients passed througlh the wvards of the
Montreal General Hospital iii 1903. The outdoor patients nuïnbered
almost 36,000.

.Mr. James Crathiern,piresident,who occupied. the chair read the follow-
ingr report

The excesq of expenditure in 1903, over ordinary income is 81 3,453,
agrainst an excess expenditure Io zt year of 810,774. The increase this
year covers the extra cost of' fuel, inlu dingr last winter's supply of S-2,000,
increase in salaries, S 2,000, required to secure more efficient service,
S,2,300 paiti out in Deceinber for insurance for the next three years;
ambulance, $300 ; water, $200 ; making a total of q6,800. Ordinaly
income in 1903 was $,91 >763 against *,'87,439 1902: but we regret to state
that receipts thiis year to date, are $9.,500 short of the same period last
year.

Unconditional legacies wvere receiveti during the year amounting to
818,745.

On Deceinher 31, 1902, the endowinent fund wmounted to 843,500,
to wvhiehi lias since been added duringy the year S'7,000.

The total niumber of patients whichi passeti through the wards in
1903 were 3,066, against 92,878 ini 1902, or an increase of 188.

The outdoor paàtients numbered iii 1903, 3ô,984, against 31,993 in
1902, an increase of 3,991. Thiese figures indicatc the necessity for
increasqet sub,ýcriptions.

In con nection w-th the change made at tie last quarterly meeting'
Dr. Shirres lias been elected lieurologrist.
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TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The regrulr meeting, January 2iýth, 1904, -%vas held at St. Michael's
Hlospital, the President, Dr. Silverthorn, in the chair. The minutes of
last meeting were taken a-, read and adopted. The coiinrnittee reported
progrress ire legislation affectîng the taxation on doctors' incorne.

Dr. ilunter xvas called to the chair and Dr. Silverthorn sho'ved a
case of tatooin;g. In addition to the tatooing on the arrns, forearrns and
the calves of the legs, there wvas a large representation on the chlest of
the British Coat of Arrns. He had been a soldier and had coi-ne to the
hospital with a negylected wound of the throat, two days o]d, it was
sutured but the invertion of the edges hiad prevented union and the
stik-hes had sioughed out.

Dr. Dwyer had a case of spastic paraplegia which was discussed at
]ength by Drs. Ferguson and W-ebster.

Dr. McKenna exhibited a case of pericarditis with effusion. Som(;
of the fluid liad beeii removed by hypodermic needie and was clear, then
twenty-four ounces wvere aspirated, wvhich were found to be tingred with
blood. The fluid hiad recurred and the pericardiurn was greatly distended
again. There wvas vcry littie expectoration. Dr. Bruce described the
aspiration. Dr. tJren described a sim-ilar case. Dr. Fergruson en quired

as o licetolgy of the effusion. EIe recoinimended incision and free
drainage. Dr. A. Fletcher suggested that the removal of some of the
fluid and the injection of a solution of mythlene blue inight be tried as
hiad been done successfully in pleurisy. Dr. Webster asked for the
source of the blood in the second tappilng. Dr. Wilson enquiredl about
the condition of the lungs. Dr. Dwyer said that hie hiad exanîincd the
lungcs and that there was a condition of bronchiitis on both sides. In
rei,: it was stated that no culture hiad been made. Thc ba'cillus tuber-
culosis had not been found in t.he sputumn.

Dr. Waiuwrighit showed a case of sci ulceration. Dr. 1{ay
asked if any i-noeury had been giron. Dr. Ferguson asked how long
the ulceration existe(]. In reply, it wvas stated : Iodide of potash is of
use in the third stage, but niercury i-kust be given for the cure of the
syphilitie disease. The iulceration had lasted for a considerable tiniie but
could not Say how long.
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Thle egular mneeting was hield February I lt.hi, 1904, Dr. Silverthiorn,
in the chair. The mintes of the previouis mneeting %vere ta1c-*ii as readl.
Dr. P. Scott %vas elected to meinbership. Tfhe coniinittee re the assess-
mient bill had been able. to find ouit the proposed change ani so reported-
Considerable discussion 'ollowved and Dr. Rudolf suggrestcd an alternate

Dr. Rudolf rca(l a paper on Viscer'i M /ètao of Erytena..
Dr. Fergruson said thiat the thieories of toxie, niuerotic, and vastýomotor
causes hiad been ably advocsitcd by different wvriters. There seemed to
bc some peculiar sensitiveness or instability of the central nervous
system. Dr. Webster reported a case, seen sone yezirs ago, of a bloody
diseharge with mnucus froin the bowel with marked ertenand somie-
Limes the blood and mucus without the ervthemna. Dr. Patton had seen

acse following, the birth of the first baby in a youngr wooean.
Dr. J. M£cNMa.ster gave a very interesuing exhîbit of over one hundred.

x-ray phiotographs.____

THE NATIONAL SANITORIUM\ ASSOCIATION.

The Trustees of the National Sanitorium Association b,.tve issued
their Sixth Annual Report. They report thiat the year just ended 'vas
one of progress and enconragting results. Thanks are extended to those
who have given assistance to the Association. The attendance of patients
wvas çgreater than for any previous year. Over one thousand have been
cared for in the two Muskoka Institutions of the Association. At-
tention is caflcd to the large amnount of literature that lias been dis-
tributed on the suhiect~ of Tuberculosis and the value that this nust be
to the public.

The Secrctary sttced in his ar.nual i eport that the death rate in
Ontario fromii tuberciflosis during the past three years hiad been steedily
decreasing., Thiere hiad been a fall fromn 3,484 to 2,094 or a reducton of
790. It Nvas iientioned that Lhere was a debt of -'25,000 on the MLills-
kolza Cottage Sanitoriumi Association. It is hoped that this n1ay lie
wipedi out soon. lu the Frce, Hospital for Conisumptives at Mu-skoka,
22-5 patients ]îad been received duringr the past Qighteen m"onthis. The
number of absot utely frec patients xyerc Ô7 ;niaintained by Toronto, 49;
by Hainilton, 4 ; partially paid for .90. The daily average amnount, re-
ceived from in.1ividuals or iïuîicipalities, 24 cents; and the average
st.ay of pattients, 1.33 dlays. Cost of maintenance wa<s 82:3,1:36.02. The
amiount received fro in patients, Governmnrt rrant, and mnunicipali ties
Nvas S89,710.36~, showving, a sh ortagre of S13,42.5.66. To this i-nut be
addcdIeç a deficit froii hlast year of $208.85, inaking a total shor.aýge of
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$13,634.51 Iri response to appeals, '810,375.46 had bp~cn received, still
leavingr a deticit of 83,258.55 for the year. An effort is to 'De made to
cndow 25 beds. It requires $300 a year to maintain a bed. Thlis wvould
cal1 for an incomie of 87,500. rrhl.ee life insurance companies have con-
tributed each S500.

The Phiysician-ini-chargre of t.he Muskokca Cottage Sanitorium sub-
nlitted at very full report. Hie selects 115 patients for special study as
to the benefits derived froin treatinent. 0f these 24 were discharged as
apparently cured; 41 wvith the disease arrested; *30 with markced im-
proveient; 17 as unirnproved ; :3 as failed. 0f ail patients adrnitted,
bacilli were found in 87'/ and absent in 13%, at Ùhe tinie of admission.
During four years .531 -patients were adrnitted. 0f these, the righit lung(
wvas affected in 158, the left Iunig in 67, and bâoth lungs in 306.
In the year 1897-98, 12 wvere discharged apparently cured. One of these
bias disappeared. The remaining, 11 are in grood hiealth. 23 were dis-
charged with the dicease apparently arrested. 0f these 3 have disap-
peýared 5 have died, and 15 reniain as wvel1 or better than whien dis-

chared.In 1898-99, 21I were discharged. as apparently cured. One
bias died, and 20 are in grood health 32 were dischargyed as wvith
the disease arrested. 13 Of thiese have died and 19 remain as well as, or
better than, when discbiarged. On the whole Ur. J. H1. Elliote.s report
is decidely encouraging. Dr. O. D. Parifitts's report, of the wvork done
in the Free Hiospital for Consumiptives is hopeful in its tone. 0f 97
patients uinder treatment for periods over one mionth, 5 were discharged
apparently cured, 20 withi di-scase arrested, 27 improved, 41 not improved,
and 4 died. The average duration of stay wvas 170 days.

The officers of the Association are Lord Strathocona and Mount
Royal, President; Sir~ W. R. Meredith, Toronto, Vice- Presiden t; W. J.
Gage, To'ronto, Chiairmian. Executive Comr-nittee: J. S. Robertson,
Toronto, Secrctary; Dri. J. H. Elliott, Physician-in-charge of the Mus-
koka Cottage Sanitoriuin ; and Dr. C. D). Parfitt, Phiysician-ini-chargre of
the riree Hospital for Corisumiptives, Gravenhurst.

ANNUAL MEETiNG 0F THE ONTARIO I30ARD 0F H1EALTH.

The Provincial Board of 1{ealth hield its annnal mieeting 4th
February, in the Board of Nealth Ollice, at the Parliament Iui]dings, Dr.
Kitchien, of St. George, in the chair.

])r. C. A. lodge-tts, presented bis report, showing that (lurmge the
ycar tliere wvas a inarked decrease i i siinallpox and scarlaitina. Diphtheria
J)revailed enesiey lit 'asu b3- no xiwans of such, deadly effeet as
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forinerly, because, of the intelligent use of anti-toxin. The greatest
prevalence wvas duiring the fonrthi qitarter, the death. rate being 13.47 per
cent. of cases, wbichi is slighltly in excess of the yearly rate. Enterie
statistic,; are imperfectly returned, but it wvas quite prevalent during the
year. The deathis froni tubercnlosis diiringI the year aînounted to 2,072
Dr. Hod getts makes a strongo plea for municipalities to e,ýtablis h sanatoria,
for consumptives.

Thle deathi rate in the province for 1903 wvas griven as 12.6 per 1,000.
Marchi was the miost fatal month, when the rate rose to 14.7, and J'ine
was apparently the safest, when thie rate fell to 11.3.

M r. E. J. B. Pense, M. P. P., Kingston, and Dr. James, M. P. P., East
Nipissing, presented a, inmber of suggrestions to thie board fvomn Qiteen's
University miedical faculty. For a grant of $500 per annum thiey -%vilI
imake £ree examinations of sputurn fur tuhercle and pnenmonia, of Wlood
for typhoid, and other classes of examinations needed by thie board, and
sent by practitioners, health boards and miunicipalities anywhiere in the
Province. The board's attention wvas also drawvn to the resolution pa.ssed
by the Association of Executive Healthi Offleers in 1900 proposing thie
establishmnent of branchi board of healthi laboratories at places like i-
ston and London, where tiained men are available. The Queen's faicty3
oflers to place its laboratories and the services of its experts at the dis-
posai of the Provincial Board of Health in return for a nominal grant
sufficient to pay the actual cost of the work. They endorsed Dr. Bryce's
seheme for appointing county inedical liealth officers as an ideal one, but
at pr,'ýsenL inmpractical, and they urgied the establishment of' branchi labor-
atonies as the iirst practical step towards a comprehiensive Seheine.

The splendid Nwork of the retiring seci'etary, Dr. Bryce, wvas marked
by thie presentation to hiim of a grrandfather's dlock.

The neinbers of the Provincial Board of Hlealth, the inedical faculty
of thie Universit.y of Toronto, Hon. J. R. Stratton, Dr. P. Il. Bryce, the
retining, secretary; Mr. T. H. Preston, M. P. P., and( Mr'. Daniel Burt,
M.P.P., wvcre entertained at dinner at the King Edward in the evening b)y
thie chiaininan of the board, Dr. E.E«i. ICitchen, of St. CGe,)rge. MnI. Stratton,
in his ad(lress, expressed his entire sympathy Nvithi the work of the
board. Hie spoke of the entirely non-parti-san ch-aracter of its wvork,
said the iiew secretary, D)r. Hodgetts, liqd becen appointed because of bis
pectiliar qjuaifcation for the duities, and said lie hand appointed one Con-
servative to the board, and If a vacancy occurred wvotld appoint another,
niaking two Conservatives to thiree R<formiers;ý. Mr. Stratton also
exp)re"ssed symI)aptliywithl a proposai to have miedical hiealthi offUcers
appointed to cover a groul of counties. Dr. Adamn Wright, l'or the
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lJniversity of Toronto~ bore strong testimony to the fair treatinenL which
the university hiad always received froin the Governmnent. Dr. Reeve,
Dean of the university medical faculty, and several other speakers bore
tribute to the excellent Nvork done by Dr. Bryce. MIr. T. H. Preston
replied eloquently to the toast of Canada.

THE CONFERENCE ON SCHOOL HYGIENE.

On Eebruary, 2nd and 3rd, a conference of educationist,3 and doctors
was held in the Normal School, Toronto. Hon. Mr'. Harcourt, Mi nister
of Educatiun, had called together a niurber of persons engaged in
educational work, and several medical men who are paying attention to
sanitary science and hygiene.

Mr. Harcourt, in opening the meeting, spoke of the great, vaue of
heu1th-1fens saita iï. coi'po-e sawo. While it wvas possible for a person
to, accomplish rnuch in spite of ill health, it was nevertheless truc tha.t
good health was of muchi advantage to the individual. It was important
that close attention should be paid to the hepalth of the children attcnding
school; and that every effort should be made to secure the best hygienie
conditions in the schools. It w'as for this reason that so much attention
had been given to gymnasiumi prac-ice. Hie referred to the saying of
Agrassiz that the ideal human bcing was the one wvho had " the mind
of sage in the body of an animal." Hie saict that deliberations of the
conference would no doubt influence the people of Ontario with halE a-
million school children.

Dr. Charles Sheard read a paper on " howv to prevent ontbreaks of
infectious diseases among school children and suppress tlin wlen
present." Hus excellent address appears in this issue of TuiE CAIXADA
LANCE'r.

Dr. P. H. Bryce took up the subject of the «'The great relative
prevalence of pmweentable diseases in children of school age, as reveaýled
by the Ontario Statistics." During bis remarks hoe drew attention to, the
fact that some of the childrcn's (liseases were too prevalent; but
called attention to Uiec great, reduction thiat had been eftécted of recent
years The death rate £rom these infectious diseases hiad been reduced
one-third. It must be apparent that, practically there is no imiiit to the
economnic; and life-saviing resuits wvhich public heahth work, moving- along
the uines of experimental science, is capable of. \Vhat it is apparent is
nccssary is, (1) a, conviction th-at disease is çlissemiiitcd, (2) flhat we be
convinced 1hy the results ot the methods that an enormous saving of cases
of disease and cleaths is possible, and (.3) that we possess scientific,
rnetliodl., so certain whcen persistently and systemnatically carricd out, that
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they will siipprcss outbreaks of epidemie diseases alhnost with the saille
certainty a-, the deinonstrated am-ount of work which a properly con-
structe(I machine, wvi1l perforin with the combustion of a delinite weighed
quantity ùf fuel,"

Dr. C. A. Hodgeetts, Secretary to the Provincial B1oard of Health,
discussed the question of IlConipulsory Drill for School Boys.> An
abstract of this paper appears on another page.

Number of otber topies, were discussed, sucli as the air space for
school rooms, the inethods of teatiing, gyxnnastics and drill, the providing
of suitable amusements for children at schools, and in thieir playgrounds,
and whether too mnany subJects are now taught.

TORONTO DOCTORS AND THE ASSESSMENT BILL.

The medical practitioners of Toronto held several meetings to discuss,
the provisions of the new asscssment bill, in so far as they affected
inedical men. At the 6irst meeting a committee wvas appointed to report
to an adjourned ic.eting. The co mmittee prepared a number of resolu-
tions and recommen dations which were approvecl of at the second
meeting. The cominittee was eontinued in office to report again at a
further meeting.. The clauses of the bill that affected physicians are as
follows:

9. (1) Irrespective of any assec;,,sment of land under this Act in citiuz.;,
towns and village§, every person occupyingr or using land in the munici-
pality for the purpose of any business me.ntioned or described in this
section shiail be assessed for a sum to be called Ilbiliness; assessment ' to
be computed by references to the assessed value of the land so occupied
or used by him, aws follows:

(e) Every person practising or carrying on business as a barrister,
solicitor, notary public, conveyancer, physician, suq,.qeon?, oculist, au?-rist,
rnedical elecriciaib, dentist, veterinarian. civil or nlining or cons ulting
or inechanical or electrical engtin cer, surveyor or architect, for a sum
equal to tif ty per cent. of the said assessed value.

(9-) Where a person cornes under two or more clauses, to be assessed
under the ont -%vhich imposes the highest tax.

(4) Whiere any person mientioned in sub-section 1 occupies or uses
land part.ly for the purpose. of bis business and partly for the purpose of
a residence, lie shail be asessed in respect of~ the part occupied for his
business oniy, bu~t this provision~ shal not cpply to personts ctssessecl uncler
clautse (e) of suîb-sectio., 1.
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The general concensus of opinion was that the bill bore too heavily
upon the medical profession. T.t ;vas hoped that some concession inighit
be secured. TI]e opinion wvas hield by miany thiat as doctors do se mnucli
charity work, they should be exemnpte(] froni the business tax. The
house.a (Joctor lives in is ne guide te his incoîne.

It was thougit, that, if the words in italics in sub-section 4 were
otiiitted from the bill the mectical profession would be placed up n a fair
basis -with regard te other classes. If this change were made a doctor
would thon pay a business tax on the assesýsed value of that portion of
his resictence which hoe used for bis offices. -This w'ould be very muchi
more favorable thaîi to be called upon to pay a business tax on haif the
assessed value of his entire residence.

It 'vas thoughit physicians and surgeons threughlout the Province
should interest thermselves in securinc, a mitigration of the business tax.
proposed in the bill. At a conference between Hon. J. M. Gibson and
the committee, Mr. Gibson agreed that the business; tax be paid on 25
per cent. of the 'value of the residence. Thus, if a doctor's house be
assessed for S4,000 hie would pay a realty ta-.- on this amiouint and a
business tax on 25 per cent. cf the, value of the bouse, or on $1,000.

The feeling- xas very generaît amnong those present at, these meet-
ings that there should be an association amongr dodtors for business
purposes.

At a further meeting, hield on 24th February, the arrangements
effected by the comniittee regarding the assessrnent bill, thiat the busi-
ness tax be paid on 25 per cent. of the value of the residence, was ap-
Droved of, and the comrnittee thankzed for its efficient worlc.

Dr. N. A. Powell then addressed t'he meeting on the subject of anti-
toxine. Hie contended that, the price of antitoxine wus too highl, and
that efforts oughbt te be put forthi te secure it at, more reasonable prices.
On motion of Dr. Powell, a resoluition was unanimously adopted that the
Federal Government, be asked te establishi a laboratory for the prepar-
ation of a.-ntitoxine for Canada; and that, until this is accomplishied, the
Governinent take steps te secure, ab lowvest cost, a supply from the
Lister Institute of Preventive Medicine, in London. A conmîttee was
appointed te take charge of this matter.

The formation of an association for business purposes ivas then dis-
cussed; and, on motion of Dr. J. Ferguson, it wvas ag,,reed that such. an.
association would be in the interests of the profession, and the chairman
was instructed te appoint a commiittee te formulate a schemne for the
samne, and te report te a future meeting.
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EDITORIAL.
PHYSICAL DEGENERATION.

Major-General Sir~ Frederick Maurice, somle tiîne ag()o ii the C'ot(?il-
pomary Review?(, called the attention of the Britishi publie to the fact that
an alarrning proportion of the youngr mten in Gi-cat Britain were phyrsi-
ca,,lly untit for înilitary service. It appears, froun his observations, that
sixty per cent. of mon wvishing to bc sohiiers pi-ove untit. This large
percentage consists of? the followingr groups:- Those untit to be taken
before the examninrý(g mnedlicl oficer, those rejected hy the miedical.
examiner, and those who break down within two 3 ears of enlistment.

Ho goes on to trace the physical breakdlown to hecart weakness,
puiliionxry troubles, and rheuinatismi. Muelh of the trouble arises £rorn
early, decay of the teeth, causing indigestion, (lue to faulty feeding whien
young throughi ignorance of the motiiers, bad sanitary conditions, in-
~sufficiency of inilk, and proper nourishmnent. His conclusions are that
there atre ive nien unfit for iînilitarv serv'ice for two who are, fit. This~
is a serious afl*.-ir for Britain. A long and arduous process of educaltion
will be required along the lues of education, housing, air, food, cleanli-
ness, and teml)erance, before the ax'erage standard of the general popu-
lation is attained. Sir Frederiek Maurice states, Iiowever, thab the effort
mnust be mnade.

Sutrgeon-Genera-l Don, who hiad exaniined over 100,000 applicants,
st.ated that lio was convinccd judiciousý physical and inilitarv drill, if
coînbined vrithl sufficient food and healtby environnient, will signally
contribute to the moral as well as to the botter 'physical developinent of
boyhiood and early manhood. lue then directs attention to the gain in
weighit and chest ineasurements that follow systematic training and drill,
Further, hoe lays particular stress on the fact that physical trainin.g did
great harm to underfed childre-n. The niuscular systein niust recewve
suficieuit nourishiment. Such a weighty opinion as the above cannot be
ignored.

The BritLsh Mledlical Journal appointed a commissioner to enquire
into the causes of the physical degeneration to ;vhich attention hiad been
drawn by the reinarks of Sir Frederick Mlaurice. The Comi-nissioner
found that the principal causes are: Town life and overcrowding; i,
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proppr and inistîfficient foo'd for the inithers and the chlldren; faulty
cOnditiOrý8 in the ednlcation, often inclludiîîg hadly ventilatcd schools, longr
lours m ithout recreation, îînnccsszary exposure to infections; lack of
persona i hygiene and cleanlîness ; the, inattention to proper exercises,
gaines kand amusements during sclhool life, and the instruction of
teachers in theie matters; and, lastly, t1he evil effeets of drinking,
especia.lly anmoîg wvoinen.

On this latter point, it is aL inatter for col]gcratulation that a verY
strongr committee, consistingr of such well-knoivn physicians and surgeons
as Elizabeth Garrett Anderson, Sir Thomas Barlow, Sir William Broad-
bent, Sir Lauder Brunton, Williamn Carter, Professor John Ohiene,
Andrew Clark, T. S. Cloiiston, Professor Cunniinghani, A. Pearce Gould,
T. D. Griffths, Sir Victor I{orsley, Sir Hlenry< Littiejohn, Jordan Lloyd,
Sir Wlilliam Macewen, Sir John W\. Moore, A. W. Mayo Robson, Robert
Saundby, Sir Henry Thompson, Sir William Turner, John Tweedy, Sir
Samuel Wilks, Dawson Williams, Professor Siznis Woodhead, and others,
have been appointed. This committee bas drawn, up a forni of petition
for signature by the members of the inedical profession, askinog that the
teachingt of temperance and hiygiene be niade compulsory in the sehools
of Great Britain and Ireland. The committee refcr %'ith pleasure to
the fact that this is donc in ail the Provinces of the Dominion of Cranada,
except Quebec and Prince Edward Island, in wvhiclh provinces the teachi-
ing of temperance is oplional, but very gçeneral.

iHappily, some of the conditions thaàt are telling -3o seve-rely agfainst
the health of the Britishi people do not exist in this country to the
saine extent. 'Nevertheless, there is need foi' constant attention to the
subjeets of hygiene and teniperance, and t'fi conditions surrotindixig the
sehool lif6 of the childiren. At a recent conventio:n of euLint in
Toronto, muchi attention wvas griven to the important question of drill
and gymnastics for the children. This is a matter well wvorliy of the
best thought of those who have charge over the youth of this country.
We would quote the words of Professor Clifford Allbiitt, to the effct
that, " for a physically degeneratcd civilization there is nothing but
extinction, whiereas for the sturdy barbarian there may be a great
futbure."

The generai condition of the health of the people of this country is,
ujion the whole, in a very satisfactory condition, but there is room for
improvement. It is one of the hopeful. signs of the times to see
prominent educationists, sicntists, physicians and publicists, tazin g anl
active intercst in the f urthering of the cause of the health of the people,
and especially along the broadi lnes otf the value of a wvide.spread know-
ledgcr of hygiene and temperance.
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THE PHYSIOGNOMY 0F DISEASE.

The laie Sir Willian Onul used to say, that< "mistakces were oftener
made by not seeing, than by not knowing," and the late Sir George
Hlumphirey taughlt~ lus students " eyes first, eyes second, hands tliird."
We should ever rememnber that we treat patients and not diseases, and
that our ininds should be open for the reception of information fromn al
sources. Veougflit to view the patient as a whole, and not merely the
organ affected.

Sir Dyle Duckworth, in the latest volume of International Clinics4
lias an interesting article ou IlPhysiognoinical fliagynosis in Disease."
le states thiat before any questions are rt,31ed, a carelul survey should
be mnade of the patient, to ascertain wlîat inanner of a person the. prac-
titioner lias to deal with. A careful guess should be made as to the age,
occupation and past life of the individual. Then the condition of the
varlous organs, vessels and lixnbs must be passed under revîew. The
question should be ýasked '« 's the disease cerebral, thoracic, abdomical or
articular ?" In this way, a shrewd idea may be formed as to the nature
of the patient's aihuent, and a favorable impression created. When the
que.stions are put they have a far more definite aim, and go to convince
the patient that in some way or other the doctor already understands
the case.

Mainy diseases present. a rather ebiaracteristie facies, such. as
Lu becunlosis, d iabetes, aortic aneurism, Grave's disease, pericardit is,
cancer, chronie jaundice, hiepatic cirrliosis, cardiac dilatation, malarial
cachexia, chronic alcoholisin, Addison's disease, cretinisin, pernicions
anSmxia, chironie tubai nephritis, coliapse and morbus ceruleus. Melasma
may arise from Addison's disease, arsenical poisoning, abdominal
tuberculosis or chronic phthiriasis; erythema mnay suggest an arthritic
habit or rheumatic infection. The posture orf the patient often throws
liglit upon the case. Note shouid lie 'be made of the red gum of
phthisis, the bline gruni of lead poisoning, and the fungratingr gara of
scurvey. A few scattered vascular stigmnata on the face point tco
alcohoie cirrhosis of the liver. Small cutaneous nodules on the hiands
or over bony projections point to rheuniatic infection and ahinost certain
endocarditis. Fluted or vertically lined nails point with mucli certainty
to gout. Transverse furrows on the nails point to pasi iii health, the
date of which eau be guessed by the position of tlie furrow, as the nail
requires about six nionthis to grow. These furrowvs indicate the arrest
of bodily nutrition at the time of the illness. Visible scars may point to
previous injnry, operation, tuberculosis or syphilis.

7
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Chubbed fingers and a thickened condition of nose and cars direc-,
attention to sonie source of thoracic obstruction, congreîital czi.diac
malformation, mnixed Ulood currents, or chronlic pulmnonary fibroýîis. No
other forra of disease ever causes this ch ubbing or thickeningr. 1ircînors
of the fingers often suggest Graves' disease or chronie alcohiolisin, andi
when the bauds and arns arc thus atlected we look for paralysis
agitans or iiiercurial poisoning.

THE NUMBER 0F DOCTORS.

In the United States there are 1.35,000 doctors; in Canada about
6,000; Gerrnanv, 27,000; Great i3ritain, 42,000; Russia. 12,500; France,
about 60,000. 1ii the United States there is one mnedical collegre to every
500,000 of the population; in Great Britain, one to every 2,350,000; in
Gerniany, one to every 2,500,000; in Austria, one to every 5,000,000
and in Canada, one to every .500.,000. It is estimiated thiat the averagre
income of eachi doctor in the LUnited States is -S1, 500 a year.

THE APPOINTMENTS OF DRS. BRVCE AND HODGETTS.

A short time agro, -when Hon. Cliff-ord Sifton w'as in Toronto, lie
made arrangements with Dr. P. H. Bryce to become the Medicai
Inspector of Immigration and to oversee the care of tbe Indians.
These are highly important duties, and will bring in their discharge
very great responsibilities. Mn. Sifton mnade an excellent choice in the
selection of Dr. Bryce. For twenty-two years lie lia-, acted as S,,'ecretaty
to the Ontario Provincial Board of Health; and for several years also as
Registran-General of the vital statistics of the Province. In ,these

capacities lie displayed inuch energy and executive ability. lus annual
reports compare favorably w'ith those of a similar character issued by
any country or state. Iimmigration to this country is one of the Most
important questions now before the people, -and the services of Dr.
Bryce wvi1l be of undoubted value to this depantinent and the country.
We wish himn every success.

Dr. C. A. Hodgletts hias been appointed to the position of secretary
of the Ontario Provincial Board of Health, which was rendered vacant
by the removal of Dr. Bryce to the Department of Immigration, Ottawa.
Dr. Hodgetts bias acted as Inspector for the Provincial Board of llealth
for about thirteen'vears. He lias been niost enengetic and capable in
his mi-anagyement Jfa number of outbreaks of scarlet Lever, diphitheria
and mall-pox. Hie ha-3 displayed good judgmient in many difficuit and
trying positions. We feel sure that hoe will give a good account of
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himself, and that the wvork of the Provincial Board of IIealth wvil1 not
suifer any deterioration in his hands.

Dr. Hodgetts wvas for a tiine connected with No. 4 l3earer Company,
under Mlajor Fotheringbaiu. He now holds the rank of captain. During
tire South African War hoe actcd -as Honiorary Secretary to the Canadiani
Red Cross Society for which 1-o received the reward of being macle an
hionorarv associate of thti Order of Saint Johin of Jferusalein, England.
Hie enters upon bis new duties ininiediately. Dr. Bryce hatving already
assuîned his, new duties.

FIRE PROTECTION IN PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

The public conscience is stirred nowv and agrai n by sonie sudden
catastrophe. The recent fire in Chicago lias directed attention to the
saf'-ty of the public in theatres and public halls. It is often only too
truc that suchi awakenings3 are of short duration, and the public mind is
soon luîlcd to sleep agrain.

\Vhile this subjeet is before the public thought, it wvould be well to
give careful attention to the safety of the innmates of our hospitals
asylurns, poorbouses, prisons, jailN, schiools, etc. Every facility should bc
furnished for the speedy remnoval of the inmates to sorne point of safety
The attendants in ail suci, institutions should be thoroughly drilled. in
the proper actions to take in the cvent of fire breakzing, out.

The great value of lire 'drill lias been, within the past few veeks,
well exeniplified in two of the Toronto public schools. 'But 'vhile ail can
rejoice in the successful maniner in wvhich the pupils and teachers made
their escape frorn the burning, building, it is, xery d esirable that bteps
should be takzen tD render sucli fires pi'actically impossibie. Sonie day,
a ire tnay occur, in a sehool, or publie institution, in snch a wvay as to
block up thc pasages and thus eut off the limes of escape. Pire drill
would thon fait to save the livc-s of the imm-ates.

It is of thc utmiost impor tance that, in every hospital throughout thc
country steps bc taken to ,safeguard these institutions. The electrie
Wiringý, the f urnaces, and aIl pipes and chirrnneys should ho inspected and
put in an abtlsolute--ly safe condition. It is as in iiuany other tluings, pro-
vention is better than cure. It is only about a year ago now wlien
sortie eighiteen pensons lost their lives in a hospiLal fire in Chicago. It is
not our' intention to say anything at present regarding the, provision.,
for the rapid and safe reuxoval o? patients fromn the Toronto Hospitals.
We are, however, of the opinion that, if put to a severe test by a large
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fre, they would be found inadequate. It must ever be borne in inid
that it -vould be a biard task toeticmèty a hiospititl of its jum-ates, so mnany
of them being bed-ridden.

The nnperative demand, therefore, is prevention. Ail tire plant
and electrie wvires should be ruade safc. The nurses and or(lerIies shioudç
be taughtf 6ire drill. There should bc in al! w'ards buekets of ivater, and
at convenient places bose attachied and readv for instant use. Such pro-
visions would cost but littie, anlJ rnight at any time avert, an appalingr
holocaust.

A HOME FOR ".HE BLIND,

The Annual Report of the Ontario Institute for the Educatioii of
the Blind, at Brantford, lias jnst been issued. The Principal, Mr. H.
F. Gardiner, makes soi-e important recommendations. Hle strongly urges
that soinething be donc for the indigent blind wvho cannot inaintain
themselves. Ife thinks they should not be sent to the poorhouse nor
committed to the jail. This class could not hu properly cared for in, the
Institution in Brantford, which is intended for the educatiofi of blind
youths.

Dr. Chamberlain endorses this sugg(estion, and remarks that there
are fifty to seventy blind persons in Ontario ivho are homeless and have
no means of support, nor anyone to care for them.. Rie tbiinkcs a bouse
and workshop should be erected beside the present Institution. They
mighit be put at such employment as they can do. We hope this recom-
mendation maý;i be carried out. Thiere is no more -vorthy objeet on
which somne of the public funds could be expended than in providing a
home for the de3titute aduit blind. We feel sure that no one in the
Province would raise hris voice again st any such expenditure. There is
no more suitable 'Place foir it than as an addition to the pî'esent institution
at Brantford.

THE PREVALENCE AND COST OF CONSUMNPTION.

Front Virchows Archives we learli that, tubercuiosis is very r'are
during tbe first year of life; that fromr the first to the fiftb year it is
infrequent, but regularly fatal ; that front the fifth to the fotirteenth
one-third of ail bodies are found to contain tubercles; that front the
fourt.eenth to the eighteenth year tubex'eular lesions are found in one-
iaif ; tliat, front the eîghteenth to tbe tbirtieth year 97 per cent. showv

tubercular changes,; and that afej the thirtietb year 99 per cent. of al
bodies reveals tubereles. Abo. lù,OO0 die in Canada annually. The
loss to the country ini tinte, expenses and ]ives is about $22,000,000 a
year.
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PERSOINAL NEWS ITEMS,

Dr. J. MuItirhiead ILcney lias left Montreal and intends 1ucating ihu
WVinni)e'g.

Dr. Ingrain, late of Emsdale, is now assisting Dr. Freeborn at
MýLag'netawan.

Dr. J. Swvitzer Ereel)orn, is a candidate for the Federal H-ouse, for
Parry Sound.

Dr. F. A. Taylor, of Moncton, and Miss Si,. Clair Snow werc mnarried
January 2Sth.

Dr. F. W. Campbell, Dean of Pýshons ýUedica1 College, bias resumed
practice again.

Dr. A. E. Vipond, who b)as been visiting lis parents in England,
btas returned to Montreal.

Dr. G. C. Ferguson lias given up his niedical practice in Strathroy
and lias remo ved to Toronto.

Dr. Smith L. Walker bias retuirned to Truro after practising somte
years in Los Angeles, California-.

Dr. W. M. Wh)ilan, of Whitney Pier, wvas married on the 28th
January to Miss Curly, of Sydney.

Dr. J., H. C. Willoughiby, of Saskatoon, w&v s on a trip to Chicago anci
other points east a short time agro.

D,,.. H. D Johinson bias been appointed a member of the staff of the
City Hospital, Charlottetown, LN. S.

Dr. Gibson, a graduate of Quecn's University, Kingston, is about to
openl Up a medical practice ini Calgary.

Dr. Trwin, Toronto Junction, wvho lias been iii for soute tinte with
laryngitis and la grippe, is recovering.

Dr. A. Thompson, of Dawson City, is spending a few weeks with
bis relatives at his old hoins, Elnisdale, N.S.

Dr. Conw-ay Cartwright, of Ottawa, paid a visit a few weeks ago to
Rev. C. E. and Mrs. Cartwright, of Kingston.

Dr. Jamnes McClurg Las been appointed jail surgeon ar, Sault Ste.
Marie in the place of Dr. Adams who resigned.

Dr. E. F]athi, of Chielmisf'ord, and Miss Irwvin were united in the
bonds of rnatrirnony, in the early part of January.

Dr. M.týr. Aflan, whio recently opened an office in Port Elgin, hiaî
already wvorked up a large and successful practice.
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Dr. Gordon K. BVers, 192 Peel street, IMontreal, wvho hiad speuît the
past, three mnonths in Germany, bas returlied homne.

L.. and Mrs. Massue-Fortier have returnied f rom their wedding trip,
and are located at 221 Sherbrooke street, i4ontreal.

Dr. F. R. Secger's residence at Brigden wvas wrecked by the explo-
sion of the acetyline gas plant, andi the family had a narrow escape.

Aftcr an extended visit wvith friends and relatives in Ontario, Dr.
W. J. and ùIrs~ Cross lef'ý, a few weeks ago, for their home in Australia.

Drs. J. G. McDotiga1l, of Amherst, and James McLeod, of Wallace,
have gone to iLondon, ÜD carry on post f-raduiate s4udy for soi-le Months.

Dr. G. R. lMcDonaghY, of Toronto, left in the e-Lriy part of Felbruttry,
for tne West Indies. Hie wvill returni to bis practice about l5th March.

Dr. E. lB. Fisher,of Fredericton, and Dr. Ifand, of \Voodstock, attended
the New Brunswick Provincial Board1 of Health meeting, in St. John
recently.

Dr. A. S. Morrison, 543b Wellington street, was appointed physician
to the fire department, Montreal, to replace Dr. Daoust, who lias le? t
the city.

Dr. MeLean Simpson, New Glas.gow, N. S, is reuiovingy to Emnerald,
whieie lie wiII succeed D)r. Johinston, wvho lias taken the practice o? Dr.
Wickhaii.

Dr. Chesney McClure, oî Lethbridgre, Alta., and .11r. W. 0. McClure,
of Cleveland, were in Brampton a few w'eek.s agtço attending the inarriinge
of their sister.

Dr. Anglin, of K.ingston, is nowv iimproving, satisfactor-ily fromn bis
attack of Septicaemia. 11e -%vas in the General Hospital, Kingrston, for
several -%veeks.

Dr. Louis P. Farrell, ot Halifax. of the Indian Medical Ser-vice, lias
been ordered from Indlia to active service in Somnalilaud with the Somali-
land field force.

Dr. Gar-nmackz, who -%as in ',arnia w'ith. his brother-in-law, Dr. R.
D. Scott, att#rndingy the funeral of Mrs. Scott, bas returned to his hionie
at South Bend, Ind.

Dr. Vrooman, M. P., for South Victoria, wvas operated on for
appendicitis in The Toronto Gencral Hospital a short tinme agro. He is
reported as doingr wefl.

Dr. F. B. Harkness, o? North Gower had a dangerous attack of
appendicitis reccntly. Ai, operationi bee,-tiL neccssary, his condition
wvas reported as &favoraet..
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS. 6

iDr. E 0. bMcDonald, of New Aberdeen, Glace Bay, was united in
marriage, 7th January, to Miss Colena Frances Camieron, daughiter of
Dr. Hiugh Caireron, ex-MN.P.

The late Dr. D. S. Bowlby, of' Berlin, bequeated S1,000 eachi to tbe
St. John's church, to tbe Synod of the diocese of Huron aud to the Berlin
and Waterloo Hospital Trust.

Dr. Steele, of Almonte, spent a couple of days in Arnprior, witlih s
brother Dr. Howard Steele, whvlo %vas suffering frorn an attacc of appen-
dicitis but is now recoveringc.

At a mneeting of the ex---pupils of the Norii-i' ;Dchool, it was decided
to a,)sk permission oft' eb Governmient to ereet a tablet in the sehool in
honor of the late Dr. Sangrst-er.

Dr. Win. Ness, of St. John, left Thui'sday for LJ'ncle, Sain's dormain.
,e purposes practising in bbc viciihit.y of Lewiston, Me. l3est wishes

froin ill for the doctor's success.

The residence of C. D. Strong, of Moncton, 'vas tbc scene of an
interestà1 1g event l2th. Janua-Iry, xvben Dr. Fred Ring, of Craubrook, B.C.,
was iarried to Miss Edith Keith.

Dr. Charles Shaughnessy, -who h'is been ar inx'alid for sonie time,
and who went to the A.dirondack region, New York State, for treqtment,
has returned to bis bhrne, in St. John.

M1i.s Jean Robinson, daughiter of Rex'. J. -M. Robinson, pastor of
Westminster church, Dubeque, loua, was united in ma.-rriagre to Dr.
Walter Livingyston Couithard, of B.C..

Dr. A. ri. McLaren, of Lancaster, who is going,. t.o 'Medicine Hat,
N.W\ý.T., was eutertained ly his friends at the AIgonquiin Huse, Stanley
Island, the Mztyor of Cornwall presiding.

Dr. Blackader, M1ountain street, Montreal, "'ho returnel bonme fromn
the M.ontreal General Hospital mnuch improved in health, left about the
end of Jktnuary, for a short, visit to Bermuda.

Dr. Edward Fahey, who J.eft this cit.y a% fewv weeks a4go for St. Paul,
bas p.-,sed t.he Minnesota Medical Council cxaminations and i, noxv
Cligible to practice biis profession iii that State.

Dr. Kitoben wvas in Toronto, during part of Januziry, on o'ica
Board of 1Uealth business, and while there atte.nda,'l the àleiil Associ-
tion banquet held tit the ICingr Edward Hotel.

Dr. 0. Morris, of Vernon, B. C., Nvas in Victori. T'e remiains over
until after the meeting called in the interests of foriimig an association
for the Prevention Of thie Sprend of Tuberculosis.
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Dr. J. M. Park bas been appointed House Surgeon at the City Ilos-
pital, Hamilton, succeeding Dr. Hless.. who lias grone to Dundas to take
Dr. Bertranî's practice, whle hie is in the sou th.

The list of practices for sale by the Caiiadian Medical Exchange,
conducted by Mr. Hamili, is so unusually inviting this miontli that we
advise intending pur-chasers to carefufly examine the saine.

Dr. A. E. and Mrs. MacIntyre, who were passengers on the Prisin.
were married recently in Germany. They are en rouf c to Quebec. Dr.
Maclntyre was formerlY an editorial writer on the St. Johin Telc.q ui'.h

Dr. W. 0. Billings, N. S. Marine Hospital Service, who lias been in
St. Johin on (ietached duty to the immigration service, lias been pro-
moted, having passed as a-ssistant surgeon, with the relative rank of
captain.

A pretty and very quiet wvedding, was solenuized in St. John's
Churcb, Toronto Junction, on the afternoon of Januir 25thi, when Mrs.
F. M. Fraser, of Hylinda, Toronto Junctiort, was niarried to Dr. S. H.
McCoy, of St. Catharines.

Dr. Theo. Coleman, head physician for the Canadian Copper Cliii'
Company has resigned, and wilI inove with bis family to the City of
Hamilton, wlicre lie wvil1 go in for private practice. Hie is succceded by
Dr. R. J. Gibson of Sault Ste. Marie.

The deatlî of Mrs. Sippi, w'ife of Dr. C. A. Sippi, Buriar of Lnndon
Asyluni for the Insane, occurred January 26th, at the family residence,
London Junction. Mrs. Sippi had been unwvell for somne time, lier
ailmnent finally developing into pneumonia.

Dr. McLeaxi, of 'Winnipeg, hiad reccntly a very narrow escape, while
drivingt in bis cutter, his biorse wvas struck by a street car and knocked
down. The cutter was draggyed a short distance by the car. The doctor
escaped unhurt though li-*, borse wvas killed.

Dr. lierod, of Tlîorold, who Ioca~ted here about two years ago, and
remained about two wveeks, bws returned to town and opuncid anii office in
thie MNacartney block on riront s;trc.tt. During the past two ycars the
doctor bas becen with. the Clergune Co. at the Soo.

Dr. T. J. Moher, As!îstant Superiîitendent of Uic Institution for
the Feeble.Minded, Orillia, lias been proiIiote(l to the position of Medical
Superintenlext of the Asyluin for (lie Insane, Brockville, iii place of
thiè late Dr. Murphy, whlo dic;l ,;idqlenly a shiort timie go.

Dr. J. Nishet Ciunri, Gradluate ih Medicine, of Toronto Uniive.rsity,
1902, wvho lias just re-turnetd froin a year in England and on the Continent,
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passed the M..R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. examination'; or London recently.
Hie intends practising wvith Dr. W. Gunn, of Clinton, Ontario.

Dr.. MIarshall, who for the past five yeixrs bias, been engaged prac-
tising, medicine in MIichigran, bas been spending soine days hiere visiting
biis brother, M.J. G. MIarshall, Midland. Dr. Marshall expec1 s to
commence the practice of his profession in Ontario in a short time.

Dr. Yamel Kin, whvlose mnedical degrce is said to be the tirst ever
conferred upon a Chinese womian in the United States, talked to the
mem bers of the Boston îTwentieth Century Club last inonth. She told
them thiey were too nervous, too unstable, too impressible, tuo strenuous.

Jas. G. Cranston, MI. D., wvas presenteci recently at Arnprior, wvith a
very beautiful silver tea set> in acknowledgment of biis services as chair-
man of' the Board of Education for tbirty-five years. The Doctor iS 110W
MýLayor of Arnprior. Mýrs. Cranston is a sister of Mrs. Yarker, of
Toronto.

A very pretty wedding took place on Wednesday afternoon, February
Srd, at the residence of thie bride's parents, Mr. and MLrs. Hif gh MicDonaId,
Chatham, when tlieir only dlaugchter, Miss Grace, 'vas imarried to Dr. C.
C. Bell, son of Judge Bell, of Chatham. Thie Dr. and Mrs. Bell will
reside in Chatham.

Misq Margiaret Bortbwickz, who is well known iu Galt, tbrough
having lived thiere several years, is credited by tbe News, of Mlarcon,
Georgia, witlb hiaviixîg made a plucky attempt to prevent thie escape of a
negro vlîo hiad attempted thie muirder of Dr. Eider, chief surgeon of the
c'ity hospital, iii that, city.

Thie incorne on the real anxd personal estate of the late J. B. 31elvor
goes to bis sister, Mirs. Alex-anider MIackzie, durimg bier life. After bier
deathi the estate is to be divided betw\eeii the Gener 'al Hospital and
Qtieen's University, the hospital getting th e Jairger share. The value of
the estati; is about 820,000.

Dr. P. H-. Bryce, formierly secretary of the Provincial Board of
Health, bas assuined the dluties of bis new position as MNedical In1spector
of Immiiigra-tion. Dr. 1Bryce wvill hiave charige of the miedical staff who
examine tlic immigrants 4-t. tic ports of entry and also those whio look
after the Jiidians. 14le w~ill mov bis faîniily to Ottawa.

A pretty wvedding wvas celebrate 1 at Guelph, Thurs<lay afternoon,
Dec. 3lst, wlhen Miss Amy Mýartin, second daumghter of the late W. E.
M.artini and Mrs. M.artin, wvas uni ted ii imarriage. to Dr. Oswald C. \Vith-
row, M. R. O. S. (Lond.), L. k. O. P.ç ') Dr. and Mr.Withrow
left for' a short trip to eaistcrni points. On their return tbey settled in

Xewlai iurg, wliere lie hiad purchased a praictiee.
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Monday evening, 4th of Ja-,nu-,ry, the home of Dr- H. R. Carter, of
Port Elgin, N%,. B., xvas the scene of a pleasing, event. fis friends frorn
Shemogyue, Upper Cape, Baie Ver-te and Port Elgin met at his home in
appreciation of bis recovery from his recent illness. Rev. J. El. Brownell.
of Shieiiog-ue, on behaîf of the £riends, prestented the doctor with a
most elegent ebony and gold cane, the best that could be proeured.

The calainitous tie which swept the. business section of Baltimiore
on Sunday and Monday, February 7th and Sýh, destroyed. the February
numnber of the IMarylancZ illedical Jouvrn c- the Tubereulosis Exposi-
tion number-containing the valuable papers of Knopf, Fliek, Adamii,
Ravenel, Thayer, Hoflinan, Salmon, etc. Througyh fiacilities aflbrded. in
Philadeiphia, the forms were reproduced from proofs on file outside the
fire zone, and the February Journal wvas issued a feu, days agro.

The quarantine regulations, wvhich were imnposed upoti the Miniico
Asylumi on account of the development of smallpox in one of the newly
appointed nurses, were suspended three week-s agro, and the danger of
the spread of the ccnnt.agi*on which at flrst existedl is now hiappily past.
Dr. Hodgetts, Secretary of the Provincial Board of Healtbi, expressed
himself as well pleased with the thoroughness of the quarantine as
maintained by the management of the asylumn, and the consequent
protection which it has afforded.

OBITUARY.
JOHN HERBERT SANGSTER, ÏM.A., M.D.

A notable figure in the Caniadian Medical and Educat-ional world,
passed away at the Kitig Edward Hotel, on Wednesday, -27th J*ianti-
ary, 1904, in the person of Dr. John Hlerbert Sangster, of Port
Ferry. Alongr with Mrs. Sangster, lie came to Toronto the day
previous to mneet thecir daughlter and lier husband, Dr'. S. C. Corbett,
of Wý%innipegc, wvho were returning froni their wveddçiing- trip to the
BerinudasL-. For about two years, Dr. Sangster had stiflered f rom heart
disea.se; but wvas feeling unusually well the day before lus death.
About 3 o'clo.'k iii the irorning, Mr.Sangster notic.-d that lie wvas
brcathingr heavily and sumînoneci Dr. Corbett, who wvas in an adjoini îg(
roonu ; but Dr. Sang:4c;tr expircd almnost inrnediately. Dr. Sangrster w'as
born ii-i London, England, in 183 1, and came to Canada, with liis parents
while lie was qîîite yonng. He 'vYas educated at U-ptr Canada College,
axîd was one of the first students of the Provincial Normal Sehool 'vhen.
it was openedl iii 1847. At the timne of hlis delitl, hie was the ouly sur-
vivor of that class.
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In spite of bis youth-he was then only sixteen-his ability
attracted the favorable notice of the then Prinvipal, T. J. Robertson, and
of the thon Chief Superintendent of Educatioln, Rev. Dr. Ryerson,
throughl wvhose influence lie 'vas appointed successively assistant master
of theê Provincial iNodel School, liead master of the ilanijiton Central
Sohool, assistant master of the M1odel Gramimar 'School, second-, master of
the Norinal Scbool, and, finally. in 1866, Principal of the si1einstitu-
tion, whici -posto ofle ii17t Duringy the whole tern of bis
connection witli the Normal Sehool lie Nv'as pr-ofess:,cor .of chemistry and
botany in Rolph's à1edieLl Sehool, which) was the inedical faculty of
Victoria University. H-e prosccuted the study of medicine mieanwhile,
and took bis dcgree of M.1). On his retirement fromi educational vork
in 1871 hie settled. lu Chicago, but after a hrie( residence there returned
to Canada and begn the active practice of miedicine in -Port Perry. In1
1874 hoe wvas defeatcd by MNr Goldwin Smnith in a contest for a seat in
the Concil of Public Instruction. Hie w'as c-miinently,, succcssfuly in bis
profession, and in Noveimber 1894> lie wvas elected a miember of the
Ontario Medical Council. Iu that connection lie Nvill long be remembered
for the strong Iight hie macle for a number of years for a change in the
composition of' the council. His chie£ objection was to the presence upon
the council of collegyes not teaehing mnedicine, and bus fighit wvas to a great
extent successful w'hen the iatter came before the Legislature. Havingr
succeeded in bis eflort, lie became an ardent supporter and one of the
inost useful members of the reformed council.

Between 1858 and 1871, Dr. Sangrster prepared and published a
numbter of scliool books, w'hicb became the exclusively authorize~d text
books in the public sehools of the province. Perh)ap)s thebest kno-wu of the
series was 'Saniste-r's Arithmt-etic." He was also noted for his talents
as a writer upou public questions and bis powers iis a public speakzer.
In July, 1892., lie ias the orator of the day at tbe «'<hoisting. of the
flag" ceremnony in London, Ont., whien hie spokze upon the subject, <' One
Cent.ury's Transformation in Canadian Life," and at the Normal School
jubilee celebration at Toronto, Noveaiber. 1S897, hie delivereci a, reinark-
ably able address on "'Progress in Eduication." During the equal righits
miovement iii 1890 bie wvas thie authlor of a series letters sign.-d " Gaccehus,"
-%vh-ich attracted muchi attention. Aiiiong his later public appeat-rances
was the one at the reunion of former Central School pupils in Hamilton,
whiere hoe was the hionored guctist of miany of those whom lie hiad taught
hiaîf a century ago. Dr. Sagte' irst %vife, wvas Miss Mary Smnith,
and eigrht children were borui to theni. Of thiese, tour are still living, as
follow.s - Mrs. Arnold Pettit, of Londcn, Ont.; ýl r. -John A. Sangs,,tei-ra
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successful teacher, in Quebec, and MiN. Robert Sangster, who holds a
responsible position wvith an insurance company, and Dr. Chas. H.
Sangster, of B3uffalo.

1lus second wife was Miss Caroline Ellizabeth. M cOausland to whom
he was married in 1871. Shie survives lîinî togyether Nvithi one daugrhter,
zie wife of S. C3. Corbett, of Winnipeg. and three -Sons, Dr. Sangster, of
Port 'Perry, and two others in the civil service at OttÈa-va.

The reinains were interred at Port Perry.

EDIMUND G. KITTSON, M.D.

Dr. Edmund G. Kittson, died 5th February, rather suddenly, at his
residence, -James Street, Hainilton. Hie was born in Cobourgr, Ont., 59,
years ago. Besides a widowv, lie leaves one son, Nor 'man. Deceased 'vas
in good hiealth during the day, but before rAtiringsaid to bis wife: "« If
I want you I will cali you" In the morning on going into liis room, she
fo-tnd him in convulsions anc ihe died in the afternoon.

BOOK REVIEWS.

SAUNDERS' AMERICAN YEAR BO00K FOR 1904.

The Amnerican Year-Book of Medicine anci Sargery for 1904. A Yearly Digzest of Scientifie
Progress and Authoritative, Opinion iii ail branches of Medicine and Surgery, drawvn
frein .Journal.-, inonographs, adtext-books of the ieading Anierican and1 forcign
authors and investigators. Arrang.:d, wvitii critical edfitorial coninuents, by minent
Arnerican specialists, under the editorial charge of G..Eoi(INI . Gouum1LI, A. M., -N. D.
In two volumes. Volume 1, including (71(ltral MEdicine. Octavo, 673 pages, fully
illustrated; Volvinie 11, General Stù'gcry. Octavo, 680 pages, filly illustrated.
Philadeiphia, Nev York, London: WV. B3. SAUNDErtS & CO., 1904. Per volume: Cloth
Sý.30û0 net; ilf Moroce, $3.75 net. J1. A. Carveth & Co., Lititited, 413 Parliament
Street, Toronto, Ont.

The Anierican Year-Book of *Medicine and Surgery continues to
rmaintaLin its high place among wvorks of its class. Indeed, thec issue of
1904, now before us if aiivthing, is even better than the excellent issues
of previous years. Such a distinguished corps of collaborators wvhich
the editor, Dr. George M. Gould, bas enlisted as bis assistants is sufficient
guarantee tliat the essential points of progress are broughit in, and the
collaborators' notes and cornînentations are excellent. In the illustrative
feature the 1904 issue fuIIy maintains its reputation, there being fourteen
full-page insert, plates, besides a number of text-cuts. *W'e pronounice
Saunders' Year- Book for 1904 the best workz of' its kcind on the market,
as it, lias always been.
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GILLIAM'S TEXT BOOK 0F GYNECOLOGX'.

* text book of practical (GIvnecology for Practitioners and Students by 1). rod. Gilliani, 'M.
D)., l>rofessor of Gyinecologyý in Starling Medical Ctol!ege, Coluinîbus, 0; <iyneeologist
to St. Anthony and St. Francis 1-luspitals, Colunibus, O ; Feflow of the Anierican
Association of Obsqtetricianis and (N'ieeolougis.s; Meinber of the Azuerican Medical
Asociation, of the Ninth International 'MeCtical Congress, and of the Pan-Anierican
Mledical Congrcss ; Honiorary. Meiiber of the Nuýrthi-wcsterni Medical Association, Con-
sulting Gynecologist to Park ViwSanitariuni, etc. Royal Qctavo Pages XVI-634.
lllustrateî wvith .350 engravings, a colored Frontispiece and 7 foul page hiaif-tone plates.
Extra Cloth, $4.00 net, lHaif-Russia, R5.00 delivered. Philadelphia, F. A. Davis Pub-
lishiers, 1914-16 Cherry Street.

Among the nîany recent works ou G -necology , this one should take
a good place. It is well got. up. The paper, binding, printing, and

illuistrations are of the very best quality. The author adopts a natural
order. Hie takes up the genei-al causes, then gynecologic examina fions,
gynecologie technique, disorders of menstruation, malformation, dîia- ises
of the vulva, vagina, pelvic floor, fistulae, diseses of the utercs dispace-
monts of the uterus, lacerations, cancer, ectopic gestation, diseases of
ovaries, tubes, rectum, bladder, urethra, ureters and kidneys. The
above list of contents, thougrh by no means a coînplete Eist of the subjects
discussed by the author, giveý a fair idea of the comprehiensive scope of
the book. In addition to the fact that the work covers the Nvhole field
of g-ynecologie diseases, the author displays good judgxnent in his treat-
ment of the variotis subjects. Ail useless matter is carefully expunged.
The advic2 on ail points is trustworthy.

WHITMAN'S ORTHOPEDIC SURGER T,.

A Treatise on orthopedic ngey By Royal Wlhitniian, M. D)., Instruetor iii Orthopedic
Snrgery in t91ho College, of Physicians and Surgeons (Colunmbia University),

York o ; Associate Surgeon to the Hlospital for- Ruptured and Crippled
Ot-thopedie Surgeon to the Hos-,ital of St. John's Giiild ; Chief of the Or-thopedic
Departînent of the V aîderbilt ClMinie, eec. New (-2d) edition, tlîoîoughly rev-ised and

uich eularged. In one octavo v-olunc of 8-20 pages, -%%iti .507 engravings, înostly
original. Cloth, -5.50J net. Lea 13rothies & Co., Publishiers, Philadeiphia and Newv
york,.

Orthopedic sui-grery -occtipies a broad field and one of very great
and g-eneral interest Its most distinctive advance in recent years bias
been toward the prevention of deformity, an advance that lias been
mnade possible by the better understandingy of it-, predisposingr and
exciting causes. As at natural consequence, treatment lias'become more
direct, more simple, and more effective. It bias been die purpos' 'f tie
autbor to empliasize this aspect of the subjeet, which is of the gireatest
importance to the general practitioner, who so of-ten lias the opportunit.y
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to î'ecogrnize disease or disability in its incipiency, whien its progress
inay be chiecked by timtily treatinieit.

Hie lias endeavored to outline inethods of exaînaination, to explain.
the phienoniena of the yptm and so to, describe and to illustrate the
causes and efleets of disease and (hsability as to indicate, in na.tural
sequence, the principles of treatiiient; but the particular methods of the
application of these piel.swhicli have been tlescribed iii detail, arc
always those that liave been tested by personal experience.

Althîougbi this book is designe d particularl3' for students and prac-
titioners of inedicine, the. author bas included statistical and other data,
ivliich hie hopes rnay proore of interest to bis fellow workers in this
special field.

The author construes the early exhaustion of the first edlition as
evidence that it bas met the needs of both classes of readers for w'houi
it was prepared. lie has iitilized thie opportunity afilor(led by tho
demiand for a niew edition by subjecting the work to a very ý.horoughîi
revision, in order to reftet its deparinent, t<) the date of issue. The
consideration of new subjects, the more extended de.scription of others,
and thie addition of somne sixty new illustrations, have resultid in a
niaterial enflargeient of the book, but the general chiaracteristies of the
first edition have been retained, and the certain!v of a stili wider usage
enables its issue Nwithout increase of price

SQUINT.-ITS CAUSES, PATHOLOGY AND TREATM-vENT.

By Clatid Wrorth, P. R. C. 8, Londoni, John Bitle Sons and Danicissoit, Ltd., Oxford
House, 83-89 Great Tz"x i l treet, Oxford Street, W.

This excellent book zf 229 pages is the resuit of exainining a very
large Dumber of cases of squnt and watchiing the results of treatmnent
during a numnber of years and by tn etgai e i visial. functions of
normal-sighited -people. It is a plea-smire to read a work founded on
suncb careful Ind painstaking investigatio;,-. Whien one con.siders the
amount of trne aInd trouble there is in makii,,g notes of 2,337 cases of
squint and hieteropliorias, lie inu-,t adinit that the author, Worth, lias f ui-
filled a usef til and valu able s-phere ini opbtbalrnology.

In studying tic fusion senze, the author mnade experinients
exteiudingr over nearly a year in two large crêches and lie is of the
opinion that this fac'ulby norrnaily reaches its full dc-velopinent before Uic
end of the sixthi year. lie d*scribes two conditions as present in every case
of concomiti.nt, convergent squint, (1) an abnormal convergence of the
visual asis, (2) a defect of the fusion faculty. In tiehebapter dealing with.
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the treatmerjt of convergent squint, a large nuniber of illustrative cases
are cited whicb add v'ery rnaterially to one's undcrstanding. Regardingr
prisni exercises in hieterophoria lie says «'rhivthmiie exercises with prisnis,
cylixiders etc., are mucli ernployed in Arnerica iii cases of hieterophoria.
1 have tried thein repeatediy and hiave never seen the least benefit fromx
thein." In Ainerica tl ere is, no doubt, a tendency Lo exagg-er.,te the
imporance of small latent devigtiotn tendencies. But ehis is, perhaps.
Iess harmiful than the ahinost total niegleet, which the suhject nieets with
in "this country.-" If the general practitioners wvould read this wvork
and understand what really constitutes the -'scientific " treatinent, of a
case of squint lie iwould wvonder how any one could send a patient to a
so called "'scientific " optician or travelling refractionist. The prinbing,
binding'c and cover of the book is in the iusual excellent style of Briti,4h
hiouses.

HALE'S EPITOME 0F ANATOMY.

Lea'ù Series of 'Medical lepitonies. A Manual for Students and Physi-cialis. By H-enry
E. Hale, A.M., -M. D., Assistant Demnstratov of Anatorny Cullege of Ph1ysiciauns
and Surgeons (Colinibia UTniversity) New York. Iu one 12tno volume of 384 pages,
with 71 illostrations. Cloth $1.00, net. Lea Brothers auid Co., Puibliqlhers, Phila-
deiphia and New~ York, 1903.

This is a very excellent littie book of nearly 40<0 pages. It is (rot up
well, the illustrations are both nurnerous and good. The type, paper,, and
binding are ail tirst-cîass. Trhe book can be recotmnended to ail requiring-
a work onanatomy that is not, too large, and, at the saine time>trustwvorthy
in every respect.

DISEASES 0F THE PROSTATE GLAND.

A Non-'Surgical Treastise, on the diseaqes of the 1>rostýtte Cland and Adnexa. 13y GNeorge
XVhitfild Overail, A.]3., M.D. Formerly Profesqor of Plîysio10gý in the Memnphis

1-ositl MelialCollege. Chiecgo ; Marsh and Grant Comîpany, Prnesami tic
r1toNe 1>nibli-shing Comîpany, 131'2 EatWashington Street, Chicago.

This sniall book of 207 pages purports to deal withi the non.-Urgica.l
diseases of the prostate gland and adnexa. Sis views upon the iman-
ageinent of those cases are caref ul and we]l advised. Be is optirnistic of
what eau be done for patients suffering f-oin varjous forins of prostatic
disease by other than operative treatrnent. There is an interestkg.'
chapter on the nieuroses of the prostate, and two chapter.ï on the vaine
of eIeotro-physies, electrolysis, and cataphioresis in thiese cases. The
book inerits a large sale.
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INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.
A Quartorly of illustiratcd Clinieal Lectures and especially preparcd original articles on

Treatmient, Medlieine, Siugery, Neurology, Pediatries Obstetrics, Gyn a-cology,
Orthopedics, Piitliology, 1>eritiatology, Ophithalmology, Otology, Rhiiiology, Larvu go-
logy, Hygiene, and otlipr topies of intercst to students and practitioners, by tie
leading mnembers of the Medical Profession thiroughout the world. Edlited by A. 0.
Xelly, A.M., M.D., Philadeihia, w ith thie collab)oration of 'Drs. Osier, Musser,
Stewart, M~urphy, McPhedran, Rotelh, Clark, Walsh, I3allantyne, Landoît, Hlarold,
and JCretz. Volume IV, I3thi Series, 1904, Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Co.
Montreal: Chiarles Roberts, 15,24 Ontario St. Price q2.25:

The contents of this volume are both varied and interesting. There
are four lectures in Treatment, eigyht on Miedicine, six on Surgery, four
on Gynaecology and Obstetrics, two on Ncurology, one on Orthopedics,
two on Ophthalmnology, and one on Pathology. "Tiere are fine plates,
and a number of illustrations. The contributors are among the highest
authorities iD the profession, and include suchi naines as James Tyson,
John H. Musser, Louis Julien, Sir Dyce Duckworth, Andrew Duncan,
James Burnet, Nichiolas Senn, Francis H. Davenport, Daniel R. Brower,
Oasey A. Wood, Josephi McFarland, and others. This is an excellent
volume of an excellent series. In every -way it is got up -%orthy of the
welI known publishers. The material in the book is of a very highi class.
Indeed, there is not a weak article in it. We can recommend Internai
Clinics as certain to grive complete satisfaction to, those who read thecir
pages.____ __

WOOD'S REFERENCE HAND-BOOIC

A Reference U1and-book of the Medical Sciences enihracing Mie entire range of Scientifie
and practical 'Medicine and Allied qcieni"!e by variotis writers. A new edition coin-
plctely revised and rewrtitteni. Edited by Alberb IH. Buck, M.D., ewYork City.
Volume Viii. Illustrated by Chiromiolitliographis and six liundrcd andiegt.ih
hiaif-tone and wvood cngravings. New York: William Wood and Company, 1904.
Toronto - Cha.ndier and Massey. Price, clotlh, $7.00 pcr volume.

This voliume includes subjeets from the word "Saccharin" to "ulcer".
The volume con tains 9 50 pages. There are about 130 contributors. WTe
have already reviewved the six volumes which have already appea-ed.
That this is a great work, every one who lias had any acquaintence xvith
it will at once admit. Thiese volumes form a complote library of mnedical
knowledge. Take any letter andi go over it with the utmost care and
one* fails to, find any subject, that lias been om-itted, or imperfectly handled.
The illustrations, too, are of a superior character. In every way, this
volume is up to the very liigIh standard of the previous six volumes. I
the prescrit volume we notice thiat a num ber of Canadians have written
important sections. Dr. Buller, of Montreal; \Villiain S. Morrowv, of Mon-
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treal; A. G. Nichoils, of Montreal; William Odihof Toronto; F. J
Shiepherd-(, Montreal, and Beaumont Smnall, of Ottta'va, may bc mentioued.
Tlhcir portions of tie volume are creditably done. In addition to the
above, who hold imiportant positions iii this country, we also notice that
two former Torontonians contribute chapters, namely, R. R. 13ensley ani
Lewellys F. Barizer, bothi now in Chicago. Dr. Bensley writes a very

able article on the "Anaý-tom)y and llistology of the Stomacb," and lDr
Barker a lucid anid exhaustive one on thie '.Spinal Coi-d." We takze
great pleasure in referring, specially to these able articles.

The series of whichi this is one of tie volnumes, occupies a unique
position. IL is timdotubtedly a standard work.

LAKE'S DISEASES OF TI-IE EAR.

I{an(1 boolz of diseases (if the~ ear for the lise of studolnts ti!,l practitioners. By Rielha d1
Lakze, F.R.. Ngj., Surgeon of Roval Ear HIospital, Leicturer on1 Practical Otologvy,
:M edlieil Gradiîates* (iollege. W'ith thrce colored plates. London . Bi1ire, liii-
dail and Co\, 191)3. Ir 6 shilling, net.

This is a vury excellent little book of 9.30 pages IL covers the
ground of otology iii a caref ul and coinplete nianner. - The, illustrations
are good audf the description>; uf the varlous diseases and operations clear
and brief. For the generiid practitioner this is a useful. band book. The
book is grot up in attractive, formn. We eau heartily recommend Dr.
Lakes's book.

TFIE MILITARY M'%EDIC%-AL SERVICE 0F JAPAN.

EDITOR, OA-SADA LANCE r,
Siu~~ri~îewar betwcen. Japan and Russia is arousing ïo mnuch

interest at the present tunie, that it woul seenii a short accounlt of the
inedical arrangemients of thie two armies inighit prove of interest. The
succeeding, rcmnarkzs are fonnded on an excellent report by Colonel
Williamn Taylor, now 'Surgeon General Sir 'William Taylor, l).G., who
ivas sent ont by the lInperial Governmnbn to observe the nlc(lical service
in bhe Chiineta-lpanese war of 1894.

Tî'iý zcmrî,,wANr~ L!MNI or infantry consists of three battalions of
four comipanies each, of a total streng)Jh of 2,400 officers and men. In
eachi regiînent thecre arc 48 reginientalJ bearers, distingmshed by a red
band worni above dhe elbowv of the left arim. The scope of the regi-
mnental imedical. sev rice in action comprises, iiedical aid in the lighbting
line and at the dressing stations. These stations arc closed when thie
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680 TITE CANADA LANCET.

hearer companies begin their work. The medical oficer and his a.ssist-
ants are employed at the fr-ont under fire at the temporary dressing
stations referred to, but the Japanese regulations re(1uire the regimental
medical service to keep well closed up with the fighitingr lie, and to
conform to its inovernents. The equipment is similar to that carried by
ail armies, but is very liberally supplied. The medicines are of the
usual European kindls, morphia, iodoform, Hoffrnan's anodyne etc.

THE BEARER COMPANY forms a divisional orgranization, consistingy
ofa central administration and two subdivisions of three sections each,

of a total strength of 416 officers and men and 6ifty-oiie horses
Thiere are ten medical oificers and four phiarinacists. This eolurnn is
under the control of the division commander, who is advised by the
chief of the division inedical staff. Each bearer column bears thie name
of the division to which it belongs, and is organized so that, it can at
any time be divirled into two equal parts. Ordinarily, one-hiaif marches
with the advance guard and the other haif in the main body. The
function of the bearer company is to act between the dressing stations
and the field hospitals.

THE DRESSING STATION is dividcd into three sections, indicated by
llags of diffèrent, colours. 1. Receiving, and forwarding section, (blue
flag). 2. Operating section, (white). 3. Dr-essing section, (red). 'l'le
dressing stations are, i addition, distinguishied by the the Geneva Rad
Cross flag by day, while they are marked by red lanterns at night. The
identification of patients is secuired by & metal lalbel woi-n by ail ranks.
The registry of ail property is also provided for. The miedical and sur-
gical equipment )f the bearer column consists of four panniers,
eighit reserve panniers, rinety-six stretchers, and two tents, for the car-
niage of which. thirty-six horses are ailotted. The stretcher is made of
bamboo with canvas bottoin and moveable cross pieces. Most of the
land carniage of patients is donc with these stretchiers and the native
springless carts. There does not appear to be a provision for ambulances,
though'I understand a large number have been ordered from a firm in
the United States for the purposes of the presenv war.

FIELD HOSPITÂLS. There are six fleld hospitals in each division,
three are with the Lirst line of transport and thrce wvith the second.
Their function is t, receive patients from the dressingr stations, or
directly from the 6ighting line, to continue or eomiplete the treatment
previouA~y received, and to be prepared for rapid evacuation should it,
become nece.ssary. The personnel of these fleld hospitals for eachi divi-
sion consists of 48 officers, 108 ùo-omsindofficers, 510 men, and
264 horses. The quot-i of patients for each hospital is 2.00.
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TRANSPORT. Passing frorû the field hospitals to the rear, along
the lines of communication to the base, the patients arc in the liands of
hospital transport corps. There is also a reserve medical staff and a
reserve mnedical store.

The supreme medical control is vested in a fild medical commander,
who is chief of the medical department of the wvar office, and, duringrt
war, serves with the grand headquarters of the army and with him he
bas a personal staff of four. The army is also supplied with hospital
transports and a hospital ship. The latter bas accommodation for 50
officers and 200 men (patients).

GENERÂL H1OSPITALS AT TI-E BASE. The reserve hospitals are
establishied either within military garrisons or without, and bear the
name of the loca]ity where they are located. They have an establishment
of froin 42 t-o 70 officers and men of the hospital corps.

TiE REb Ctoss. SOCIETY. The Red Cross Society was inaugurated
in 1886 and had, in 1894, since largyely increased, 75,902 mnembers,
employing 1,170 mnedical officers, female nurses, and orderlies.

The first aid dressing used is Dr. Kikuchi>s straw ash pad. It con-
sists of straw ashes, freed from grit and put up in muslin bag(,s. Applied
directly to the wounds i. is said to be very aub~orptive and aseptive. Tf
there is no discharge from the wouind it is applied dry, but if it dis-
charges £reely tlie pad wvas flrst scaked freely in bicholoride solution.

TnE FooD OF TUE ABMxy in time of peace, consists of 36 ounces of
rice and 6 cents for the purchase of chiek-en, beef, pork, fishi, or vegetables,
tea, pepper, and miso, a kind of pe.-- flour. That amount of mo.ney does
xiot purch.ase much of these articles, but the .Tapanese are satisfied with
a very small proportion of animal food, if they can have their nie
Ilavoured with fish or <'soy." The rice is boiled in bulk in large pots for
eachi section of a company. The daily field ration consists of rice, 36
oz.; chickzen, beef, pork, or 6ish, 5 oz.; of r.-eserved rneat, 21 oz.; or dried
.neat, 4 oz.; with vegetables, f resh. 5 oz.; or dried vegetables, 2 oz.; spice,
1Z oz., preserved plums, 1ý oz.; and sait, miso, tea, a sufficiency. The
cooking is v ery simple. I1f the men were with their regiments the cook-
ing utensils were up with the column, the rice was boiled in large
boilers and the preserved mieat, vegetables, etc., which each man carried
for hixnself, were added by the men themselves. Each battalion carried
a box containing appliances for analysis of water, and medical officers
were sent on ahead to examine each proposed camping place. Each
battalion also carried wooden filters. Th1x, water was, wheýe necessary,
ordered to be boi1ed, but this was of te,-, not, carried out, as it appeared
to be nobody's business to see that it was done.
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D1tEss,. The weighit of the infantry clothing and equipti ont, includ-
ing, rifle, amninunition, and special ration, wvas 56 pounds 13ominces. Be-
sides the ordinary greatcoat (turing cold weather, the oficers and men,
mobilizcd for the war (1894>, liad one made of brown blanikcting, with a
hood and special covcring for the head, concealc(l under the collar, and
a pair of inittens of the saine, material as the coat. It came down to
the ankies and liad a band to buecde airound the waist. The mon in the
field hiad a paper shirt and a pair of drawers. In very e-ild weather
these were worn between the usual under and over shirts and were said
to be very warrn. Thiere Nvas considerable suffering fromn iii fitting
shoes and canvas gaiters and cotton socks. The knapsack was faulty
and pressed unduly on the chest and arin pit. The material of which the
tunic and trousers were made was of blue cloth with. stripes of different
color to, distingui.sh the different arins of the service.

[t wiIl be noticed that the Japanese are supplied wvith. very adequate
and liberal miedical service, and General Taylor speaks in glowing terms
of the devotion and bravery displayed by the bearers in bringing wvounded
men under tire. The fi-ce use of voâuntary aid through the medium of
the iRed Cross Society is noticeable. 1 think thiat it is admitted that no
nation maintains, even in time of wvar, a sufficient medical establishment
to meer, the requirements. It wilI be remrei-nbered that during the late
South African war the St. John Ambulance Association supplied upwards
of two thousand trained orderlies for hospital work, and that the Red
Cross Society contributed mnore than three million dollars worth of sup-
plies for the sick. It is painful to thiink wvhat would have been the fate
of tlie sick and wounded without this adventitious aid. \Ve ought in
this country to develop these societies, especially the ambulance associa-
tion as a reserve for the Armny Medical Corps, for trained orderlies can-
not be, improvised at a rnoment's notice.

Vours, etc.,

G. STERLING RYERSON, M. D.,
Colonel, Canadian Army Medical Staff.
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VINO DON LORENZO.

This is a good wine, and is very carefully miedicated witii pure and
reliable extracts. kt contalûs, extract of kola nut, antiseptic salts,
aironiaties, and iron. kt is a valuable tonie in gren eraI h*bility and
ainoenia. It bias been employed in sucix conditions as anSexuia, g ip,
Levers, ilua1aria, dyspepsia, neurasthenia, inson-nia, hieart afleetions,
general dibelity, neuralgia, loss of appetite, etc. \Ve can recominend
thiis wine to those requiring to prescribe a niedicated wine.

FACETLE MEDiCORUM.

The New York Pharniacal Association bias iisued a booklet Fccetiu'i
Med'icorum, glenned fromn the files Doctoirs' Faclotamr. This littie
bookilet is full of wvit and humour. Any physician w'ho inay not h)ave
received a copy, is reque4ed to write for one to the New York Pharntilacal
Association. f

ANTIPH LOGISTINE.

Dr. Colin Campbell, Southport, Eng., L.C.R.P., M.C.R.S., writcs in
thie MlecZ'îcal Press <id Gircitlar, London, Eng., Oct. 7, 1903 -

PLiEuiisy.-Dr. B. was un<ler iny care last winter sufleiîin(g froinî a
piilrnonary cavity. He bail had previously two or thiree intercurrent
atf-acks of pleurisy, w'hich I again fouud present on Dec. 7tli, 1902,
accoinpanied by severe pain over the cavity, and a temperature of 103,D.
His previous attacks hiad oecurred at bis home, where careful poulticiiig
was practicable, but in apai tment.s thiis xvas unisatisfactory, and so it
occurred to ine to try Antiphilogistine.

The inaterial was '.arined and «'trowelled" on for naiy iuches
around the pleuritie centres, thoen covered withi noni-absorbent lint and
Jaconet.

The resuit was remarkakle thie paLin disappeared witliin un hiour,
and the high temperature within two days.

Many advantages over poulticing were noticed by the patient;
facility of application, no unendurable hleat, rapid relief frorn pain, its
adhesiveness rendered moverrnent possible without tighit bandaging
or the alternative sudden influx c-f cold air which follows tie sepal a-
tion of a poultice frorn the skin.

Chilblains to niany wvil1 appear a trifling matter, but as one whose
sellool days in winter were rendered miserable by theni, I can assert
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that they are most, maddening. Last wintee mny daughter, aet. 11, suf-
fered from them severely. Each time Antiphiogristine was applied, the
redness and intolerable itching disappeared in a night. I have tried
reniedies iiunmerale with, no suchi resuit.

"«Many a man is to-day worryingy over a case or two of pneumonia,
pleurisy, or capillary bronchitis, whose troubles would flit away like
mist élid lie but k-now enoughi to put lis patient into a jacket of Anti-
phlogyistine.>'-Mcdic«l. Summc)tai'y, Nov., 1902.

IN MEMORIAIM WVILLIAM M. WARREN.

Ini lov'ing niemory of a beautiful and beneficent life, we the assem-
bled direetors, executives and employees of Parke, Davis & Company,
would fain express the sorrowv and heartache caused by the untimely
deathi of our General M-aager, William M. Warren. For the relief of
of our own grief, as a- j ust trib'îte to a life richi in effective performance,
and in deference to the sentiments of a wide circle of surviving friends,
-\e record this testimony to the noble .character, the massive and solid
integrrity, the large, w'arm, generous heart, the brilliant and gifted mind,
the abounding energy of our beloved friend. As long as life and memory
may linger in our mortai frimes we shall cherish the recollection of bis
lofty spirit and winning, nanners-sim-ple, swveet, and grenial. The
bene.volence of bis hienrt shone ont in the engaging, srnile, iii the keen
and penetrating yet kindly eye, which. gained for him a friend lu every
acquaintance, -No man ever lived whiose granite-like probity inspired
quieker or more last ing trust. To know William M. Warren was to like
him; to know hitn well was to love hiim and trust h;m to the gates of
death. And what living creature ever trusted him in vain? fis simple
w'ord wvas a tower of strength. When did lie ever fail in the whole span
of bis short, but shining life to fulfil his plighted faith with a cha-Stity of
honor that knew no stain-nay, when ffid hie fail to beggai his promise
by the opulence of bis performance? "Xifted lie was, but bis strength
lay as. much in moral weighit as in mental endowmient, and bis
remiarkable success -was only the destiny of character.

HAY FEVER.

In the United Stateq the majority of cases of hiay fever occur in
the fali of the year, and for this reason the disease is often designated
autuinnal catarrh. Thiere is only Que reliable way of preventing thie
zittackzs, aud that is a chiange of resiclence to some place, Nvhether the
seashiore or mountains, whiere susceptible persons may enjoy immunity
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flezzm this distressing disorder. Few> however, can avail tlxen-selv es o
this plan, and the vast majority of sufferers are coinpelled to rcly upon
medical trentment. Internai medication bias proved of limiited utility,
but the resuits of local treatment have been in uch more encouraging. In
most instances there is present a catarrhal condition of the nose an1d
throat, frequently extending down to the bronchii, and giving rise to
constant sneezing, profuse nasal diseharges, coughi and asthiatic
attacks. These symptoms can be greatly relieved by inhalations of
vapo-cresolene, which exerts a soothing eftèct upoii the afièected mucous
membranes, and penetrates to places hihcannot be reached by sprays,
insufflations or other topical applications. If the air of the bedrooxn is
charged with cresolene vapor, wh)ichi is perfectly harmless, the sufferer
will be able to rest in comfort, and be spared the exhaustion due to the
loss of sleep, which is often present in these cases. inuder the use of
vapo-cresolene an attack of hiay fever not only runs a shorter course,
but is divested of most of its disagreeable features.

THE DECADENCE 0F OPIUM.
We would not banish opium. Far £romn it, Theve are times whien

it becomes our refuge. But we would restrict it to its proper sphiere. In
the acnu Gtage of most inflammations, and in the closing painful phases
of some chronic disorders, opium in gralenic or alkaloidal derivatives, is
our grandest remedy-onr confidential friend. But here, the application
shiould cease; and it is just here that the synthetic products step in to
dlaim their share in the domnain of therapy. .Among the latter, perhaps
none has met with so grateful a reception as AntikzamniaTablets, and justly
so. Given a frontal-temporal- vertical or ocipital neuralgija, it wvil1 almnost
invariably arrest the head-pain. In the terrific fronto-parietal neural cia
of glaucoma, or in rheumatic or post-operative iritis, they are of signal
service, contributing much to the comnfort of the patient. Thieir rgeof
application is -Nvide. They are of positive value in certain fornis of
dystnenorrhoea; they have served well in the pleuritic pains of advancing
pneun-onia and in the arthralgias of acute rheumuatism. They have beeft
found to, allay the'lightning lancinating, pains of locomotor ataxia, but
nowhiere may they be employed with suchi confidence as in the neuralgcias
limited to the area of distribution of the fifth nerve. Ilere thieir action
is ahinost specific, surpassing even the etfect of aconite over this nerve.--
.Afat,onal~ M1edicai Review.

APOLLINARIS WATER.
The London Lancct of the 3Oth January, 1904, publishes a long and

interesting article headed "'Some points concerning Natural Mineral
Waters in general ,and Apollinaris Water ini particular." In view of a
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recent action, in whicli the q',ictioii Nvetlier Apol*inaris wvas cntitled to
be called a Natural MnaiWater wvas dccided in the affirmnative, the
L<ancet lias, suat «a speciatl Comuî-issioner to visit, f le Apollinaris Springr
in Gerilanly, and lie now reports the result of hiis investigations there,
,and sets forth numnerous analysis made on thoe spot, and of Apollinaris
purcbased in the open market. The article concludes as followvs:

CC is dificuit to suggest, in the face of the facts just recordcd and
of the experience which. hi-s decided upon the adoption of the niethods
of bottling Apoilinaris whichi 'v have diescribed, lic -those methods could
be alteyed Nvith any possible advantage to the public, or bow any mnodifi-
cation of those methods w'ould enable the public to recpive the water in
a condition more natural thian ibis. As a inatter of fcApollinaris
water is bottled in such a wvay that the natural equilibriumn of the water
and its compliment of gais at a«- depth of 50 feet in the spring are pre-
served in the bottie for public use. I3oth water and gras are absoluteiy
the natural produets of the spring, and the composition of the bottied
water is, acecordiDg to our analysis, aiways the saine and without, any
appreciable variation in bue minerai constitutents. Somne portion of a
useless constituent, in the foi m of oxide of iron (the total amouint in the
wvater being quite minute) separates fromn tho ivater prior to botin,
but a useful constituent, in the shape of a smail quantity of sait, is added
to augmeQnt the amounit of sat>t aiready naturaliy present in the spring,
in order to prevent the possible decomposition to, which the suiphate of
sodium of bbce water is occasionally liable. The taste of the water in
bottle i.N identical wibl that of bhe water takcen directly from the spring.
Apoilinaris water bas a peculiar sof t flavour which is due, not to common
sait at ail but in part to the aikaline carbonates which neutralise bbe
acids in the mnouth, and in part to bbe natural state of conibination of
tbe mineraI ingredients. As Professor Oscar Lel breici bias said, i even
bbc besi manufactured artiticial minerai waters differ from +,bc natural
ones in taste and value.' There is nothing disclosed in our analysis of
the bottied water -which is not found in the water at tbe spring. In
view of these facts whîchi we have taken somne Lirouble to ascertain for
ourselves, it seems to us that the recent decision of the Lord Chief
Justice that Apollinaris water is entitied to the description of a natural
minerai. water is in accordance withi botli law and common sense.

"We mnay add that our analysis and observations arc in substantial
agreement çitli those given at various times by the late Professor
Virchow, Professor Bischof, Professor Liebreicli, Professor 'Mohir, Pro-
fessor Ilofmnann, Professor Kekulé, Professor William Odling, and thc
late Sir iEdward Franland."
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